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PRINCESS OFFICIATES AT RUTIAND
o rr ,\W A  ‘CF> i inatif r I Cl l«r€a,.rc c! lire t . ie  cf the
Mistster (k ’-nl.'.-.n re;«.irt«l;
tiJ sy  t.Ej be cne-r the
f»'OJ.t.«rct c l r.t!r-c5Jve Arrteru’iQ ‘ 
Kiitxoi ol Jchn  L^aisatt Ct.-rE'.h 
M C iB ad u a  o>';nr.»any. but', 
•.kies etki he u  uaUkelv loj 
niaKe nay I’u i i i i  i l i t ru ie i i t  m ' 
the in a ttrf . j
One ifw krsR '.tn faSit the pr<'-« 
lijsed CkBStl* O eifk tp 'tiea! Curk 
{jor»tK« inijiiolly would Ih‘ able ’; 
to m ten en e  la futsi trar.iac*! 
liOfiS, However,, Mr. tkirvkm t.t-| 
re«ty has r*>d the gen erntner.t: 
will t»t p r « e « l  With it'K-’.la-| 
tioa f stabUshir.f the ctjrtcxatuinl 
a t the Best te u k fa  <-f r« rh a k  
Rtesl.
Meanwhile, the tia:i>3clk«i 
« a i  \1rwrcl here as c-E„hnde the 
acojie c>l the CrtiwiWiS'net! la- 
I'iistrlal ITevebrifncnt liank not
b>.i:.J.r»s a:«d the iruo-uiit in-i 
v tilv td—S51>A) w.«>-b_t due U; 
the r . i tu r t  k4 the bus me i t  The 
IDB h i ;  r.cver htiptvl to li- 
nar.re eittblis.hi!irisl t>r change 
0! ow nen tu p  in a d litiliery  v t  
luew er >
In stiy e v e n  t, the tiank—a 
sutt-idrarv of the Bank of Can- 
a-d.i—ixiuU nut irutiatf any {jrx>- 
[v)iai to Canadians ra ire
the fap r.a l i-ei’e tsary  to keep 
luiliiiT ow neritup  in this ooua- 
tr.v, U vicutkl have to sa 'a it a 
me;r. r  by any Catiartian group 
fet'k.ng the wherewithal t;> in-
t f S ' V  r t i i * .
Mr. tlo fdoa  was n»:it InftErrned 
in advance of the tiffer by Jos. 
bchaiti B rew lnf Company of 
M.hvaukce to tniy MS f»fr cent 
of t!-,e lu ibatt ahares for J3I.» 
SOO.OiX), a eource la id .
Sat_rdi.v wo.i a t...g c»y n  
B »haad the rein-
ir;u:u!?'» tipi-rxsicxi c.ier the 
last )e « r. two r.f'a" en te rp riie i 
were citUialSy ci<i-ed. the
l lu t ia a l  P h itn ; 
Batik of .h’o v i S
arkd th
re s 4 sbxid i.ti txr  M -ji Mc­
Intosh *1 t>;'.»eri:hg cerenvuriy 
t f  the ir.odera c rw  l>rarifh of 
the Bask t-f S x \ t  Ik-utia. 
I'tiBcesi Dc-rutby Jean  Bach 
cfficisted at the nbbKa-vutuiig 
cere-'r-orEy, After the cffieial
oiEerusf. were isvited
to tour the {.ee.mtiei. S u a d itg  
13 the \a _ it. Mr. MtA'iure, 




■le i i f t ty  lest-i,re t i  the
M ;:s Bach.—‘Ciuuiirr
LONG TRIP 
-  DOWN RAMP
TO.HaSTO iC P) -  la  tcsur
bo_j!4 , Neils L iad coukl Nave 
ftowa 2.l i e  miie* fruca t w -  
i.Ui.to k,usCi,»ti£»*.i At!pi.‘i t  to
V asiv v v e r .
ixijlead. l'»e t-jok that kvsi.j; . 
««j UfM'viid Euie fVavr* la  tu.» j 
4i.r fiw n tfte u i y n t i ' t  new j 
JwAlup j,.)ia.rku.*4 a l t s  tki£id*,y. I 
“ G rtthig theie  was ea ty , I j 
t i t iw e  iU aight up ," said j 
;>l.r Ihud w!»i fc.sd lakfca h-is I 
faiiulv out to see t i e  new lus- I 
fjoi-t term uial. |
“ But gtiUfef d jw a  w as •  | 
liightm ai't. t gut Uito a  iust j
v! €*!» gviag daw a — aad
au iu 't titove tux a a  tfc>ur, lYica 
it %cni o * tr  twu to get
dvwst t'..» Hie f if t i  fkK*f. tdoK i 
U.ei« to t i e  fTvvural it fewik 
€'ver Ml tiieutes.. It was like 
f tieuEg 13 •  fcfixiie With m  
d.a-x's
M r. iuiuJ i 5.id several d riv ­
e r ; .  g A i£ i  fp  bi»t< aft.ef the 
ru s t  few fa'X.rs, j.uiked thieif 
ca rs  ar»i tuc4 l.a»i4 borr-.e 
*'.A*s sttehda,tt tc-li me i t ’s 
Lke that every E-urvday.''' fee 
said, “ It txXk .rue neaily  »» 
to | r !  down as it takes 
rr,y r t ls t iv e j to By o.it frce i 
lVE.raark "
Liberals Brought Patronage 
Says PC Leader In Ottawa
I OTTAWA (C P > -J-Jsa  IMelea-e mwa* d  m i '* i* i  purpoki'* I t
i baker avcusod tia  L i b e r .» I i |^veraitie*v
‘ i* ity  aad its ivvefeuoefet halayl ‘"Caaad* atfoda us.*'*
' vf latafuig a.fc».vu.t gteau.f divt-' “ I laAS ta* uaaciiiaved «»Sal- 
' tiiM i, itg to tf I4s«» aod r 'w ie ’ is 't t j  e.a»ept ee«'. to rwstofw ft#** 
j pautvtiage is  vie ooouiUy t i a a ' i a  Ottawa •  seiss# of B ttsoetJ 
I Canada LiS ever ksaows ■; p'Oj-yavNr a» J tae  reality  t&al
I la  a sivee-vh Vo the Pi''c=git>-' elc.-ciiiiie leo iiuses a r t  n ttd a  to 
j 'iv e  Coiiirfrvative W omen's As-J'be ra ir ie d  out.*'
KveialKc, t ie  l-onner p.rime j Mr. Diefenbaker saM t i«  Lrfw 
fiiicustMr ifvfieaieil f;>r fjersoiciaf'eril party -deceived the voter* 
supH»r1 as Coiiservtuv* leader, j last tpittm In proousiaf U x  
&i,)'ing vikt if t ie  party woyM ieuti shd in tsmtumg Mm tor 
stoiEp .fightihg Within it>elf aijdihut rei-uctancw to aequU* ms- 
begin tiihxixig LulneiiU it cx>uidUWar w a r h e * d » t o f  Bomxr* 
ret-ui's to ell.ice arid “ie.itore s ’ tuissde l*ase* la  Caiyid*,
M rs. Harrison Smith Claims 
Women To Blame For Plight
CjTTAWA iC T i-M rs  I to rc 'iy i .g im ,i .t  wcaue* la t i e  Vrogrt* ' 
. l i in isM i S 'ru ti cf Bek*»x». U; .e  CuaiMtrviUve party .‘‘
|B C  r.sti;;ii.s! p re tid es t t f  the; Mf» Skm ti U sutd  a  t-lea fusf 
M‘;v ire i:iv e  C utjcrvstive wc-m-,; wuis-.ra to “fk a a  up" campalgin
Inner Cabinet Seen 
In New Ottawa Shuffle
Flaming Train Collision 
Kills 70 People In Argentine
ALTAMIHANO, A r g r  n lina 
(CP-APi -A n  r.tini«tr<l "J | rr- 
»oni were klllcil la  a flamin!; 
In in  colllilon h rre  S.ilurday. 
The «*acl toll was *U11 not 
knowTj today as rrscu e rs  recov­
ered 12 bodies and fragm ents 
of many more.
Hallway ofliciah  .said a faulty 
iwllrh may have sent the Kire- 
n.v Hxprevs. Jaminetl with .n
Queen Mother 
Cancels Visit
OTTAWA (CP» — Q u e e n  
Mother E llrabeth will vimtergn 
an operation for nppem llritis, 
CTovcrnment llou^r «ald hero 
Monday. '
The CIovcr»ment House n.n- 
nounccment said:
•The brief visit of H rr  Ma- 
lesty the Queen M other to 
Canada haa been cancelletl due 
to an em ergency operation for 
appendicitis which Her M ajesty 
has to undergo im m nllntcly.
"In a m essage *o the govcr- 
nor-gencral. Her Majesty' Ims 
assured His Excellency (Gen, 
Vnnler) how very end she i.i 
that she m ust forego thi.s brief 
visit to M ontreal. Vancouver 
and Victoria to which her 
Majesty w as greatly  looking 
forward."
Isoliday crowd of 1.030. hurtling 
Into u standing freight tr.iin 63 
miles ,«outhcast of Buenos A lrci 
a t daw n Saturday,
Police raid  the Im pact of the 
cra.'h  and the fire w ere so «c- 
vcre  tha t the exact death  count 
m ight never l>e known. Several 
huudrtnl children were atxsard 
the Firefly, Ixvund from the sea 




OTTAWA (CP) -  Three am- 
bnrrndorln l npivolntmcnts were 
announcesl today.
iTtin M ayrand, 58. Canadian 
nm basvador to A rgentina and 
P a rag u ay , becomes am bassador 
to Cuba and Haiti, succeeding 
G eorge Kkld,
Ttnlph Collin.s, 4!), head of the 
African and Middle E astern  
division here , tiecomcs am bas­
sador to South Africa, succeed­
ing the la te  J .  J , Hurley.
George K. G rande, 44. head 
of the ex ternal nffalr.s depart- 
m cn t’.s in.spectlon service, was 
nnmert high com m issioner to 
Ceylon, replacing Jam es  George 
who will re tu rn  to Ottawa for 
duty In the departm ent.
triTAVVA (C P » -In  t.he csbi- 
net »huf.flc taking cffcft Unlay 
Uie jra ttrrn  tv t«cu!g set fur »n 
limer ra ti in tt  csecutive of tea- 
tor mltvlster;.
ikirnc i<.lr.ical s.ourcc^ lay  
lh.is inner cab inet—new to Ca- 
tsadlau i««.)lilics m s<iceUm c— 
m ay Ive in c>s>eraUon by the end 
of the year.
From  C anada’s earliest days, 
dating from  taefore Confedera­
tion. c<>rn|!laint.s h a v e  Ix-cn 
volcevl t>y txjlh r*diUcia.n» and 
IxiHlical scientists tha t cabincls 
a re  growing ti>) large. P rirre  
M inister rc.»rsou and hU cal>i- 
nel collegucs num ber 2G—a l­
m ost one-tcnth i f the memtier- 
ship of the House of Commons.
The P car.'on  inner cabinet 
w’lll 1)0 composed of the chair­
m en of nine new caliinct com- 
m itlce i which the prim e m inis­
ter announced I.ist m onth are 
lieing forced. TTicy rc tT csm t 
the {volltlcnl, adm inistra tive awl 
economic tirainv <f the IJberal 
party  adrntnhstration.
“ An InformBnt gives this line­
up;
E xternal a ffa irs  and de­
fence; M r. P earson  chair­
m an. with E x te rna l Affairs 
M inister M artin and Defence 
Mlnl.stcr Hcllycr vice - chair 
men.
tsry  le itio n ; Justice  M iajsier 
Favreau.
Finance knd texmcxxnc piol- 
Icy; Finance M inuter tio r-
dt.n,
Tr&de kad re x su rc ti:  T rade 
M laliter Hhkrp.
Com m urJcstkm * and works: 
Transjiort M in h te r P ickers- 
fill-
social security  arxi Isbcc: 
Labor M inister M acEachen.
A griculture, forestry  and 
fisheries: A griculture Minis­
ter Hays.
Cultural and rela ted  m st- 
trrs: S tate S ecre tary  I jm o n l-  
agne
Federal - provincial re la ­
tions; M r. P e a rw n .
These m in isters, who bavo 
direct dep artm en ta l reiponslbil- 
Ities in the fields Involved in 
their com m ittee-, will pceside 
at iricctingi of the o ther eal>i- 
net mini.vters. All m ln b te r i will 
ivirtlclf>ate. of course. In m eet- 
ings of the full cabinet.
But cab inet sources a rc  not 
able to say y e t how the mech- 
anles of the new  cabinet com ­
mittee and inner cabinet systera 
will work In detail.
In any collection of 20 o r  
more m in isters, iher^ is always 
some conflict of view  requirlnx  
seemingly in term inable discus­
sion to resolve m atte rs  to ev e ry -
CUY F A V lliA l!
iT gM ntlon and parltam cn -, one’s aatUfacUan
STOP PRESS NEWS
Labor Troubles On Lakes 
^'Can't Be Solved Overnight"
1
Mrs. Smith Re-Elected By PC Women
OTTAWA (C P )-M ra . II. S. H arrison Smith of Kelowna, 
.B .C ., was re-elected national p residen t of the Progrcsnlvo 
Conservative Women’s Association a t  a one-day convention 
here Monday.
Airliner Crash Kills 10
GAINESVIU-E, Fla. (A P )-A  South C entral Airlines 
twin-englne pus.scngcr plane b u rs t Into flam es Im m ediately 
after takeoff today and plunged onto the edge of the run­
way, killing a t least 10 persons.
Netherlands Princess Sought
TH E HAGUE (R eu ters)—T he w hereabouts of 24-year- 
old Princess Irene of T he N etherland was a m ystery  hero 
today and one new spaper said she m ay have sought " rcb ig o " 
In a Spanish convent. v i
Surfing Boys Lost In Storm
1X)S ANGELES (A P)—Tw o teen-age boys, sw ept from  
rhoro on surfboards, a re  m issing In the wlnd-Iashed Pacific. 
They w ere blown ou t of sight Sunday as big w aves and  a 
gale-force w indstorm  struck  southern  California sim ultane­
ously.
UBC Student Heads Group
OTTAWA (C P)---Joc C tark , 2 t-3 eario ld  k w  stu d en t from  
the University of n d tl t l i  Colum bia, w as ren 'lccted president 
of the Progressive Conscrvntlvo S tuden t E cdcratlon  today. 
He waa unopposed.
TOIIONTO (CP)
M illard, a federal m aritim e 
trustee, said Uxlay a lasting 
solution to labor trouble on the 
G rea t I-akos c.annot be worked 
out overnight "an d  it shouldn't 
be expected."
He was s{)caklnp a t a s|:)ccinl 
educational conference of the 
C anadian M a r i t i m e  Union 
(CI.C), one of five m aritim e 
unions under the trustees.
•'We have had m any 'simple* 
solutions sugge.sted to u s ,"  he 
said, ''T licre  l.s no quick rem ­
edy to the proldctn as there 1s 
no quick rem edy to  any serious 
problem ."
Mr. M illard, a fo rm er steel 
w orkers’ union executive, said 
there  l.i m uch m ore to the latw r 
dl.s|>ute than greebs {wrsona 
even relatively fam ilia r with 
the situation.
Charles He relternterl the trustees ' 
position announced by board 
chairm an M r. Ju stice  Victor
First Winners { 
In B.C. Spiel |
Vi:it.N'O.N’ (S ifft — fU i-M i ei'. 
'.be f ifi!  draw  v i  U>c &'.h aM .ual’ 
B C. l»je..4:s t i  here  tc-l,sy, |
I  a.m . d f » » - M tG ibnry . T riuF
11—Itow ersa ta . ArR\sW«:g lo. 
H trn t .  Q^evDel 6—I’eggtrr.lller, 
VertKKi 4, lUsgrvive. K-ijntx-rlry 
S'—5tc[Xmr.fll. Graikl F'tsik* 5. 
W#*lh#riU. Verwio *—tjrarr.un. 
T ra il T; <k’>uid Ib -F r rn c h , Vcr- 
TftWi 4; I .* rh in re , Prince Gc'''-rce 
R—O tirn , S.a,lm>-»n Arm 6 . ?.5c- 
K.lRr»on, K a m l» p s  12 — Wm- 
ilan ley . T ra il 3; l-«vini. Kilinval
12—Paksve, T rad  4. Dunn, 
l,3uml).v S—C crn rr, Vernon *: 
M rC 'sughfrty, Kelowna 12— l,e- 
M.-wl, T rail 8,
W inners e-f (he 9 a rn. dr«w  
I 'a y  in the "A " event, while the 
loser* drop to the ■'B" event.
SJ- WS
r i  a ;» r - i t io a .  r s r d ’r.«.tay t b i t ' b e id i;i- in rr»  ac ita*  CtoUKl* *1
j m K.kry e a s r t  It u  the fault time.
j t f  tNrrr.fctNTi if ti»ey d-a s “ We Lave bad  M ough of d irty
Sfiit r»C'«!Ue she levv'ftotivii . r d ' - fd ltd  caffipalfs b tad -
i {..artieyi4Ut;»a the) oesiie  to toe ' "
"ie.tocix c4 fa.tsuaiii«;>i!'v Stoe a lw  i-utte*»*d tha t âJI
■ *df fuxt >4X1 iKd p ar-1 {'Alts to rit- .t- 'a  raew tbuta  to- 
; Fcspatifeg in k<*l j watsl a t?ulkiiisg fvaid to  «f*Ct
fiatoiRs, It nsust W  tsecav^e )s»yia p e r r a a n e a t  C oB w rratiw i 
I a te  Uack," th e  toM the |bea< k |uarteri in  O ttaw a * t  •
I »Jtou»l m txiii-.f free te ita la l prvject. w hkh  ds*
I *T f i n d  t>;» <U 4«iR una'soaIw om ta wxxjkt fu m tsk
U.S. Scientists Sifting Tapes 
To See Why Ranger VI Failed
P,A*L\D1LN'A, Calif. tA P) ™ ,to« vtoaclrri ef lb# huaar laad-
SjBCc arleoU itt ilft*<d Uit«vi|h! tcaf<e.
r«.xtesl U tx-j tod.*r '-'i * sc a f i 'i  Tl'.r »r'-tuilr.g e « l  to a Kk
for the rvaaon why »t.ace«r»ft t»xir Aighl cam e a t 4:21 a.m. 
B a n je r VI f ’-uRKoi int.* iheiFN T  Nurnlsy when B a ftffr  VI 
mcxio w|l.h Its cart'.era* t.jU.'jd u j 're a r l ifd  its hht.erlc rm detv tn ja
— and »!i i t l e 4ii*"«n f*m era.i
a t-.a rd  wwi’dn 't funclkm.
E xjsfrti at to.e je t 
!*!».'iratf...fy here. wtVj controlled 
t)ic t j a r r r r a f f i  voyage, ho{«e to 
fit;d (Silt v*b»t m-nt WToof try 
Frb  2.S ■ the i tvdial.Je da te  of 
A Paris ', the l«un rh !n | of R an ie r  VII.
jr. IV. PICKERSGILl.
Burton May Lose 
His U.S. Passport
WASHINGTON (A P )-R c p re -
PROTEST TRA5I
SH EPPEllTO N , E n g l a n d  
(C P )—C afe owner Tom Leon­
ard  plans lo add a NorUi A m er­
ican touch to the scenery here 
bv m slalhng an old tra in  ear 
a» a snack Ixir in the town 
square. The Middlesex tow ns­
folk a re  up In arm s about it.
U T E  FLASHES 
AT OLYMPICS
*J'®*^|*entatlvc Michael A. Fclghan 
Ohio), said today the 
U.S. governm ent Is considering 
revocation of the* U.S. visa of 
B ritish actor R ichard Burton.
Fclghan reported this to re ­
porter.* a fte r a House of Repre­
sentatives subcom m ittee on Im­
m igration  questioned officials of 
the sta le  departm ent and the 
Im m igration and naturalization 
service in a  closed m eeting. 
Fclghan Is chairm an of the 
subcom m ittee,
Fclghan sold the m a tte r was 
handled In closed session be­
cause ho wanted "to  p ro tec t (ho 
public f r o m  all discussion 
of m orals ."
assignm ent last October, th a t 
no union official would lie re ­
moved from  any union unless 
It was found necessary  to do so 
In the c(Mirsc of the tru stees ' 
work.
"T hat is still ou r policy," M r. 
Millard sakl. "although m any 
persons ut the tim e considered 
what was being said to be m ere 
verbiage and  th a t the rea l job 
lay In anoUicr d irection ."
Ottawa rep o rts  last week said  
the C anadian Labor Congress 
hod urged th« trustees to re ­
move Hal C. B anks as head of 
the S eafarers In ternational Un­
ion of Conada (Ind.) before the 
start of the 10G4 G reat Lakes 
shipping season.
USSR Breaks 100
Unofficial standing.* a fte r five 
days a t  the Innsbnick W inter 
O lympics show the Soviet Union 
fa r out In front w ith l l l* i  points. 
T heir closest rival.* a rc  F ran ce  
with 52',3 {xilnts. C anada 1* in 
ninth «|K)t with 11 jiolnts. The 
U.S. Is In seventh, with 19',i  
point.*.
"B" Group Hockey
In the consolation round of 
Olympic hockey. Japan  and 
A ustria battled  to a 5-5 lie. 
Poland dum ped Hungary C-2.
Happiest Day
F ran ce 's  flying M arlcllc Golt- 
schel h it for two gold replicas 
of the G am es. She won a gold 
m edal in the skiing and l>ccamc 
engaged—to Je a n  Claude Killy, 
■ m em ber of the F rench  ski 
team .
CANADA’S IIIGII-IvOW
Prince R upert  .......... 48
P o rt A r th u r .........................-11
French Biologist 
Held In Paris
PARIS (R ra ’eii*  
exam ining m sg i 't ra te  for-
maUy charged French Idologist 
G.xitnn JLirsscn* with illegal 
practice r f  m e d i c i n e  
ph.irm acy.
Nar-.scns, a rclf-t.iught bi(,)lo 
g itl, ha* j)*'o<hirr<l a •rru in  
which he r la in u  ix rtfectK e
iiga in 't Icukcnila   but the
French health mmixtry ha* tie- 
c lsred  it "u 'cles*  "
A sticam  of c lukl leukemia 
vicUm*. IncliMling one from 
C.in.ida, went to C oriica , Nars- 
sens home, for trea tm en t with 
the scrum .
M rs. John  Oachaoncy o f Re­
gina and her four - year - old 
(laughter Yvonne returned  to 
Canada F riday  after falling to 
see Naessen*.
Nnesscns cam e to  Pori* for 
an Interview with the exam in­
ing m agistra te . Judge  M aurice 
Rousell. accom panied by police 
lns|)ecturs carry ing  flics and 
material.* seizcxt from  N acssens’ 
home.
Nne,*aeni has said despite the 
allegations against him he has 
"m ore confidence than ev er"  in 
the rcrum , A Scottish buslnc.*.*- 
m an, Donald Davie, has of­
fered him a £3,000 g ran t to con­
tinue his research  In Scotland
ljl»,irati>ry director* w e n t  
ahead wtUi plan* tctr R anger 
Vll t n igh l—an Identical pboto 
and! m iijto n —iTolnllng out th a t lha 
Ranger icrlc* I* dcilgned to 
gatktT Intiirmatloo needed for 
manned IJ S landings planned 
later thl* d rrade .
Tlje fruitier* journey of Ran- 
j gcr VI was the sixth stra ig h t 
i failure In the R anger iiro fra n u  
iD ie  (o»t to date; 1168.000.000- 
flgured a t 128,000,000 a shot.
R anger VI was the f lr t t  o l 
Uie costly spacecraft to com ­
plete the difficult moon - ajw 
proach m anoeuvre faultleialy-— 
whtch m ade the blind eratdi 
even m ore frustrating  for Ita 
designers 
'ITio cam era  system  waa coci- 
sklered one of the slm plaat 




WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs, 
M arina Oswald gave the presi­
dential com m lftlon inveatlgnt- 
ing the asaosalnntlon of P resi­
dent John F. Kennedy some 
Information today " t h a t  wo 
hadn’t heard  befo re ," a  com­
mission spokcsm xn reported.'
Green Light For 
Socialist State
ACCRA, G hana (AP) ~  P rtth  
idcnt Kwam c N krum ah h ad  th«  
green light today to m ake 
Ghana a one • party  soctallat 
s ta te  legally—as It has bsien In 
fact for som e tim e—afte r an  
ovcrwholmlng referendum  vota 
m arked by ex traord inary  m eaa- 
ures to keep the adverse vote 
sm all.
N early com plete re tu rns from  
the voting, which ended Ia s i 
week, listed 2,523,385 votes In 
f.ivor of the proposed constitu­
tional nm cndm cnts and only ?/• 
452 opposed.
The a m e n d  m ents leg alien 
N krum ah’a Convention People 'a  
P a rty  on Ute only legal p a rty  
and authorizo him  to fire  Judgea 
o t his pleasure.
Six SlU M embers Charged 
With Conspiracy After Protest
MONTREAL (CP) -  S i x o f  F o rt W nilam .
S eafarers ' In ternational Union They w ere charged  w ith con' 
memlK*rs from O ntario  w ere splracy to  irersuade a la rg e  
charged In M ontreal today wltli numl>er of seam en  belonging to 
conspiracy a rising  from  the  tin-47 shlpa to  d eaert. con trary  to  
lon'a m ass pro test m arch  on the C anada Shipping Act and 
O ttaw a la s t Oct. 21. the C rim inal Codo.
They w ere flown to M ontreal Union P rea ld en t H al C. Banks 
Saturday f r o m  Toronto, S ta n d  t lx  o th e r  offlctala wero a r- 
Catharinoa o i^  F o rt WUllom. r a l g i ^  in  M t m ^ l l  F rid ay  on 
Tho o f  f i o i  a  I s a re  WlUlamoimUar c h a r g e e .  All those 
G lasgow. 34, union p o rt agentcluurged w ere  releitaeil on tl.000 
for Tbronto; H enning JaoobM n.«i(di |»all e a c h  aDil tw d en d  to 
29, of W illowdale, a  fo rm er Too-appeiur F eb . 9  to r  ixrellminary 
onto union p a tro lm an ; Jo h n  BDo-hearing.
Quaig, 38, of T h o r o l d  an d  The m ass m eeting  in  O ttaw a 
Thom aa P lc rcy  o l N ew  .TorontOtWaa- held  to  p ro te a t. govern- 
Ixiih union ])atrolm en in them ent estab lishm ent of n tn is- 
W cllgnd C anal a re a , an d  John teesh ip  over five C anadian m ar- 
R oyce a n d  Harv(D3r McKlQnoD,Ulnw uniooi^ locludlng the  SIU .
PRESIDENT WONT REMOVE U.S. FORCES FROM VIET NAM
Johnson Disagrees With de Gaulle
WASHINGTON (CP) -  P re s ­
ident Johnson has d isagreed 
openly with French P residen t 
do Gaullo on the V letnam eae 
issue, saying de Gaiilio'fl neu­
tra lity  propo.*al Is no t " in  tho 
In terest of freedom ."
However, in outlining his own 
views Saturday, Johnson left 
rep o rte rs  som ewhat puzzled, r e ­
quiring  White House aides to 
s tep  in la te r  to c larify  lu s t w hat 
tho president had  in m ind.
A t ono point In his p re ss  con­
ference, Joh iuon  left (ho door 
open, to  a  ' (*(*n il*i-
eratlon  of Uio neii|ra lity  pro- 
posnl under certa in  conditions. 
A t ano ther xxilnt, ho  do ted i the
door, saying the U.S.-backed 
cam paign  against the Com m u­
n ist VIct Cong In Roulh Vlct 
N am  is to be intensifiod.
Whlio Houso aides confirm ed 
la te r  th a t tlio door is shuL No 
n eu tra lity  proposal Is to  be  en­
te rta in ed  a t  ttiis tim e.
Holding his firs t press confer- 
encQ for which ibero w as ad ­
vance  billing, Johnson je c m e d  
to  edge close to  de  G aulle w ith 
these  words:
NO tm >lCAT10N
" t t  I t t  could have n e u tra liu *  
tion of both North VIct N am  
an d  EioUth Viet N am , 1 arn  sure 
( h i t  would be  considered aym -
pathelically. B ut I see no indi­
cation of th a t a t  the m om ent."
At another |)olnt he said  ho 
saw  no sentim ent favoring neii- 
trallzatloii. As for d e  G aulle’s 
proposal, i t  would not bo " in  
the In terest of freedom  to  share  
his view ."
Announcing t h a t  the  new 
Soutli V ietnam ese reg im e in 
Saigon h as ag reed  to  step  up 
the  w ar a g a i n t  th e  V iet Cong, 
Johnson m ain tained  th a t the 
p resen t UJS. cxnirse o f action hi 
th a t a re a  " is  the  only course 
for ua to  fellow an d  -the nxMi 
advisable a t th is tim e ."
The puzzling aspec t of John- 
fo n 'a  re m a rk s  la  tm it d a  O iu lh i
had not In fac t suggested neu­
trality  of South Viet N am  alone 
but Isolation from  tlie cold w a r  
of nil the fo rm er F rench  Indo* 
china co lo n ies ,. including th e  
two Vlct Name a s  well a s  Cam ­
bodia end  Laos.
Tlie White House aides, c la ri­
fying Johnson’s rem ark s, sa id  
neutraiily  of th a t a rea  requlff* 
ing w ithdraw al o f U.S. torcMi 
would leave South V iet N am  e t  
the  m ercy  o f (be m ore pow erful 
Com m unist forces to  th e  ixnrlh. 
In a  m a tte r  o f lim e , Soiith V iet
N am  wbtrtd b e  h ixSC
(list control through aubvrnakgi 
and  InflliraUoa,
f:
SMMNL# B W L  Up WNI Eriiardfs Security Officer 
Peters Hangs Himself
IXHTTIIUMD, W*M GtmuKKr i W * a d - ILni*i«r r«sigM (i 8*t- 
(A F )~ E v a M  P«.tet-s. CtA&c«i-|uzd4y, s » y ia | h t  fe«i 
ktf ixiiiw'ig Efaaa'tS’* 4^lU K t mt crui\«» lu l  did  uai wiiiit
cmity vtUttt. iuttkg  ̂ taaM il) to <d&%«4« toe §w «/w 4eat-  
^ i t m 4  tkwt »«U t la  M t  la tii Dht'toib <if tb« charf*«  afto&at 
w iw «  h i wa» b « a i  IWiM « i  •<4»-1 *cr« ik»i ki*o« ix-Okc.
ixk-kxB <4 v a r  istikm*, t a t  sta ta  | itow«%'*r. » f w « m m « t  oittoml 
prtoMxruor't aCSc* aiuKKAcad J Im k»d hma xm km*i dt «





OITAWA I C P I-A  iari*  n u a -|w » t bora ia AJEnarl Mtdi<i*y aaa«4i mtmtmg tVkixmg to-
«-ijj «f aagry yw«&g Piv*i'«*- * ! » «  iato t*5to«r. Ll.-Csil. J * c a |« ik i .  * »*»*» voto <at
«v* CMiMtfvatft'*# clyto- S i B c U i r .  » e *  w** akcliMi coafiieact to Mr. £>ae4toitata«r
toetr toaAar Aattof tti« U i« a t  iur Mr. DM I f iaiiAwr I t  atoi « ia t« r a «  ra&gtog tsnm 
Z ^a d . ^nmmg mm «*yai i SataatoJtowaa. dito;&8toi to is i-  ta« cat* to mm anmmm m 
sd mm »»xw Sssto '», ictosw tkm cOtfial taUy. Caaaduaa cO ture aad  I ja to tty .
, u„... W . Eti*l*A«Aer iB*de «»»-! 'Tb* sa ia i'a rt ooaJtom c* —
Tti« p roaecttaw '» olftoa aa*l^ m ^ tm g iv e d  m  I S i t !., . . . '  o ja a i  a t 4* a k  to i a a d ja lm  to oa« l>y_ i&« Coiv
P«to*'» toMud a fctol »Ae«t fur ^  cta&w#i *'.#4 k * s e r . ' F*rt>' unity to t*>ta ippwup*! Ui INJ to PwS H-'lx,
1 ^  aad  5 * S  il to  to* L to i . i* » W f  iw i w w i  I to .  %***.• un to* tMt, -  a * . fa**ii h,
to t  **cMtiqr I ^,aa j tooay . t a .  ̂  »x .  ̂ “ tio *  ««■ y m  iia v . a  h ti-t »«rti*to4  mMnamm. «a ta r to t
la  B m m .  tot pufciic pnasaciitor!' fArtJ m at ha* otoy Wt*tortS oaiy ajsaouac-**! candsdtto for
I S L l i S  »  o i i U ^ U d m  U » t . i  M , D u ( . ^ . .  »  6 «
__ M bilp ita-**fc*ataMr. laa a ia a d tr  *wa pktioi’iii !«tik  *■» Smt aifO*.* t t
ciAtoto m  c«.'w**di to* .Sato-1 to* yuuto Maactoe* c4 to* panqr. 
S^v'set II* aaoctoi.
to v m t to t  UA- to rt D tctM ater 
arid lor iu* raetAt vtoctt to Lrto- 
mm luto Eoeac S t  «a* ar» 
raitod to totoii iaM frlday ah*r 
&• iclwntod tito n  I to m t wtto 
t*H> cAaaclikir..
U t «a*  tKtiiii tuiM to to* 
ftoiw JaU <M» turpk-hto id  taA- 
% f iiart Ui ni.a«i luitoai id  J * « t  
to  to* Sovi«t Uaxto 4 u ri» t t t«  
S««aG«Mi Worlfd W ar.
F t to n  tra t mm  of two !*td> 
tog m em ber* of E rb a rd ’t  tav~ 
mmmMM a c r u t t d  of w ar 
c r tm a a  Tb* govw am ciit to to- 
vwrmgatkxsg Coromuotot cAar|«* 
m at Htfug** MtoUter U aju
ctMtmmitoadi to to* Ukra^M  by a 
•fwctai Uaai |a ^ « t  aquad. to* 
•KHcaitod ’*ito*«to|xvp$*i €.."
Ula p a rt aw i .alkiwd ttimm*  
bad rtm atitod  a  **i‘i« t  u au l tuc 
luuitto w ar ia*ot'awad r*i’«atiy 
to a  war c ru a w  tr ia l m  aouto- 
*r« Germany.
Pwtota «''•* arrwrtod fa.a.«dto 
atoly ca  Mm rv t in i  tioca Borne 
wito d to a c tiio r  E rb a rd . and fci* 
c a r t  baBdad <>%«*■ %o- to* Dt>rt- 
ai'ijid pr<»«c«ter, to* r**faic.*s- 
U« N orto B luaa-W t«ipLiliaa a-u-
Etactoitm s tx v raaam i mm&- 
m Mr. OtotottoMtoa to*
bl~r««jr-<4d m ttototr «tf p-arBa- 
m m l  to* P rto .tt Altotrt, iifwuriMaa 
lati«r wraogto* tort**4 of to* 
uruai tmMi&i oiataMia (a toe 
iM*t at .flEUMt «i«i*j<w a* at
. . .  , _ . . Tb« fc'le.1 id m.»vs*ac’t poactoa
It w ^a*^.||at3MB to | la  Cr.»..44* co ie ite*  '&»•
».ay m at toe Wert i* for Mr p*'U!. KiediCil M..ad Mtffical **-
**.M GwMi* IXaa! t« f#  la  o r #
^ u a J  rnmmgM of to* Ym togj'j^ ^  Uwj^erray ■of 
 tim r« 'v aa> * a  _'ao i C v k jc taa  aivai l a t t e r ,  C W ';
to* PC IkuJexiti' fwdcrataaii,.
Tb* m oaim t c a r rw t  a t  boto 
maetmg*.
CnxLU' ipoAaitoaa 'tajii to*y 
m araiy W'tated to ad'ktM t te i r  
i t a ^  ta* tmut bad  ooiitoi to
acrvatrv** aad wca ocUy tour ol 
to* 23 B C  tmxM to (B* l u t  
faderai «le«tioo.
llT O L T n 'lB  U SA D Ja
Ed &OWB of to* 
of M.«£itoiba war ooa of rev-
K ruegai cc*omto*d ruca crime* tJKulty Aw tovesruiaufti ^  UAdef-iMa. Praa-a dtJagrto* to d* in)^
dunag to* B a il ©ccujeitK* of crim.**, ‘ ' '•■<•■- s-.*..-*-—- v** ♦■— <•
Things Seem Near Normal 
After South Viet Nam Coup
MIGOff <AP> -  Many # # .V «  Mi
iSvx'A Vsei N im 'r  k a a ia j  p to!,!.ju^ntica war 
i ticiatit wer* »uuu&.g m r<urtlt«»| w fit  ao t* id  leeia.gr 
i *1 to* rtc'.rt clob 'r rw irrifnisf f iiiea d i i  r*.'t dJiw  n o w d i,
|f4 isl at bour* after tb* ia k it i  * e ie  bar* to norrr.*].
• m to lary  eou.p. j y  A K .t*ii.ad;r Hesxy Ca'teA
 ̂toe iewder. '"U« bar to n a  «■•»?
j lS M IB S fO T *  ‘ efteiS '.« at €ba»*a.moa .k#*dr
I At to* YPC m e e tm i B atorday’^ft'Ktrv* *» k ad e r.
jto* m oaca earned :Ue ba* kepA to* iitw ra k  tm * -
I by a v v k  ©I 111 to 4i. Aieatoer; Mri D i«i*i*ar«r taa«* Eu 
#  WAtol skiegate* eitoar at*.;v*»«fy* kaieraStt,ii W
i f'Xf tf-4h1 i-xeû jr
I 13^ ^  W a ito -y  &e«
i At ? • * * »
iito. TYi* iiisareset’ toe? tos.ueviiy ret-^awi Mr
to vitow to*J« ■'IX efe ttaaer U* t * n '* j  a Rkv *
« m  e s q  f ni,* 'J'b# t'wO'tiits i« |j*r.ie,g  tb rt Inm ee ' d e -; ^
• leac* K itoiiirt Ii>-.gia* U ara- 
; otM b a i tveea ‘■"ig-
! itor*d by toe kierarctiy tb*
Aboal W m ilitary oi*i*tiQa»j Lodge s* k ^ a ' t o  l e e F to ^ ’ to e ' 




J'i'i'i-ii'iiir’.eiiaied to to* tu
a * »|.it'4.“,*i:i.'*. > •ffK-'V.ljO&l'
were umicr way in  varKH^r i i >4At  w 
l * m  of m e aa tK a  Ni*»e w ar 
bav 'ag  m o th  ap>t>*.r«et le a d t  
Viet N am ’* c*w *ti«gm *.B,
Mat . Ge® Ng’.iyea Kfear*. 
wtiaed <k*wB S a t i  0 e'» maia 
js.feet wiib tb« ttiiiegm aa hm 
sHiHlafwd, M*l •■ C«fi IXa*g
a vt-ar ago
ivvxMAVm* as»S a r,-gg*rtrsifi 
L’gB . itx-tl ' is ix a e ti  t-v*J'ei-
tsitm" to piaa inr i u  f , t  j * .
IE* reto-a.ttma evtfr-mtiu* 
wbcir# ie i.o «  wtoj t«* toe bavi* 
li'if to* n.aia wvia c>J it«* uo * *
WINNIE DETERMINDLY HEADS FOR COMMONS
Bn* Wmatoa Cbur't.MII, w©» tiiito g  Exm B f;t* a i’* wart.im*
• I .  bead* g ru riy  fw  feia t« a i k a i e r  wba wil* tiit  c c e k i t
la  til* fcsntivb t*tbafri*£t, wito me aeat *,*■. r-v*  to be h ed
t  tb a 'd lr a r  atei detecU i* ar- to it  >ea.r^__ *u-i
periadicaiiy atlrjadi tbe Cc-ib* 
li* feprereati t.b* iv'.>sv 
d ta  *?■*• of Woodford —-IAP 
Wuejdiotot,
CANADIAN BRIEFS
By a kvta ^  %Q> ^  dsk-m teirv^ .ioa  b .m * ^
: M.P Pxi Calgary Norm, bw le- 
ttV'ded to li.i «f '"iw.
rv*v-'5 ai*i rv«#fci«»fe'' t» t'W'rt* 
I%*y as.k*d it-M  be be 
r.aitved t-.> to* Ci^iKii-ea* did:****
■'Acy c«istiEi.;ty la tvaitR ard* 
tfcat Vi*t Naio taay  Lav* fcadj 
after P«*r.id«iS Ngo D itb  LCrtal 
w ai ®>f'er-to.!V'»a t»,>* b a i iteea'. 
k*S fv*i.pdf'uiy,'' a  la ik to g  U.S • 
Ar.»y cftto-er |.*jd -
MOIK DEIAVS
A U S  e:'.u.;r:;:iat ft*eraw  me 
pri^-aiabdity aad *•£©■■
tog del*)* .13 tt*e war e f tir t  
f i  t.w r*»y to m aae a
i a t r i  S..rd,sy, toe at-jdeisu’ 
!'tdej"*&£;4 a.l;Tii»4l ex'etdy
:.A k a itty. yo.j.'ito-.:’.# d e ia i*  citt 
toe i«a.l*.rs.b;'j ls,*.u*
l|;i).-.*i£-| Mr i>.ete.febaE*Pi 
ki£-»is e»j»;,i;'ij.;'.j.;vii to ►«■**? bal- 
i-.-'.i as ro.S-'-te «riri„al trseetmgt
index Changes Slight 
And Stocks Mark Time
P A liS  IS GONE
WHITEiiOBSE., Yok«s (CPMl.
Araaeg kster*  ark,tog ft* infar-: ■ *5 a v.»
ratSKa aWat t!i« Y’wkcai wai:cK»o,p ter* toow," ft* aaid, "'Tht 2t to 2f? to hcJid cwt*
oa* wddreftacet to "CNtmter d^ m iatary t.c«jaar»ii ar* too ««i- ■ •  mai.;® *.*p.r*:t4.t&g eeoft-
Cornmere*, P e tit . YuEca ** It | %rrdeatly crgaaued is.to f-orL’*̂  d**f* la Eu itaitsMiiip. 
wat de'H eitd  to toe Yuk£vaia.a.ft .'iiv.*.;, wft'.rh aiaker is'
!r*<el dr'f/.a.tt.R’ieat tef* . tw^.: ja*sili*  f.-r €£,e o< t» a  E'.*a to 
fs-uie P a n s , Yukt®. Kai teim  a : v’entrfel realjy sK-w*tf-.ii uEOSt 
gtea? towa t«* jreat*. |D *c««U ate  11  t o  s  t i  m ill
% m  r t J i  *44 
C m ro o tt*
i «  a!.! 
• n T E E V H J T T O
K A N A 6 A N
A T IO N E R B
tea.
IM B*«mari Awa. f l a  T tld M I
I t  t:. llUvb) l a \ ’l E
rEw'W* Gaaa** a*4 laei
t.i,tt'oied are  la asr
to*ul»r* U»t k:.‘l.«.'Cti!-':'iicfal cf B 
E Kj%* V.J! 'te .’ir **.k»
It*ft W til a.t».»wsi t iJ ’..»»g'S»Owt
ite  toSeiV.'.* H C , Mr Kyi* 
u  e-kgrr to aavivS l» yvoj real 
e ila to  Be-e'dt
MARKS r r  EAST
'k fked  lime ..ft<*rwatd to •  fd rtb rf  ft»« ta ife* t and Trwrttiwrf. Caadtsr* and
j, j.pUd*s^ B » m  b I e r r*'Sfcto«-d 'Stock m ark*ttarm ** Canada la it  »-t*k foture, ; j.p d*t*d It » ra t» l e r r**nfcto«-si r a 5;-.;,..j m frc*;j cd th* »rw
Uf.l*: S}w*uS*Ux* .c tlv fty  e<®tuvu«d; te a v y  trader* ba t e a trd  on t « i, ,  llrhafc.ift*aUoa IP.wj.4tal.
:to  ;’,rC‘vVd* tft te lk  of «h* fe ; pr'eft’.-takiBg The ramp-s. rc*stia.f tlW  each.
■ turnover wtih a rvera l Wfoes lev -, Batik* war* the m ajor tltajw :.w ia te a U e  w h ee teh a ir paUenUl gical w arfare c a m ja ig #  ag*
; peiKtment on th* m dostr a l ; io  cr©** with r a te  and »afety, 1 ibe  Viet Coag if.v-j the reniote
ffea&ges raR gtai 
» « *  than a jv.*iat *;mer way. 
In K*w York, the fn.*rkel
M AIOIN T td t t f  !
6J d rk g a te i  twA f a r t  ;
., ta She lofft'S te tk d  and th e '
tew er wsto ea rh  r ‘'ie f ^ e a c V  tb « '
W rKNIPEO tC P t-C ity  om m -fewa r r .u u o ' t te w  delegate* ei,a* tr, the  ,cnw
fil »othoru,*id ««a*?n*ctioo c liv f fS  t w m  It m u m  even t t ' s ’ ^ **“* ’**'* Tlglit
e*f^'rtm*BUt w h e e k h a tr 'm *  war, I k t  U'a t i t  likely t o ; ‘ f
V .em am ea*' Sm elatr ofA fianfiE ,* a sd  
try  tog to carry  the
•aaad  w-t'th a certain  amount of ting orw  hlgha tor 19AS4I,
fw om -uktng and further new* m iN I»  P IO M IN E N T  1 t e J i t ’ ^ I ^ U 'S t e e ^ p i ' t o f a  ' WORK U N D E IO IO U N D
c f trtJuUe artiund th* gU te—aJ*; tw o  cam p-anui driUlng t o ’ tK* w n k  MONTIlEAL (C P » -O f tboa#
though ihv* wi* offvet £ar:i«n» j CoRkOddated Moyul and ' employed on Ih* M.o«tr«*l *ub-
try eonUDued favorable fn.v>n» | Nc*rthgai*. pat up a g«el ih o w -■ ’’ P U r^  '»*Y  « » iitru e tk « . cca trac to ri
from th* bu*lne*i rom m unit-. | tng c,n rnfvderatfSy heavy v o ! - !  ^  ^ e a U t i c m  men a t work, city hall
WSttiout the barking e t t h e u m e .  NorLhgale I* r.esrer ih * : ^  ? «  > M*. »!>d another ISO are  work
New York marfcel. Canadian j, j-finjitcer i ta g e  but Mogul 1* re- C*B.»da have teen
rvC’uncfd la re-cent week*
an-
andm arket* *l.lrred tnto the dol- fv’ftp-J to have the m sk tn ji  of 
drum *, breaking the iteady *1-; an im jcrSar.t new mtoe. ; therw 1* a lto  riitog  et)fr.;,eUttoa.
warvea that had been tn evidence 1 Other acUve trader* included ' <’«***"’ cym jan-j
alnre la it  November. j ra m n o  M att.afarul, N ino, !
Uow*v*r, arvalyat* ara kviktBg'Lead, Ncrgold. M artin M cN.ely
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
’TORONTO <CP> — Labatt * Vi'ocieiward** ’’A" ?2 *«
lt>a* l* i to 21S  during mexier-'i W(,v:»1w »rd 'i Wla, 7 40 
ate morning trading on the OIIA A.VIk GASH!
•lock m arket today, i H A Oil ?9»,
Th# tim e , trading nearly 1.000 Central Del Rio fi W
*h»re*. earlier reached a new Horne "A " 12'*
high of a t k  followmg the takr-j Hud'scn’* Bay Oil 15'*
o v tf  offer by the  Jo* Schlitz Im te ria l Oil 4SS
Brew ing Co. of Milwaukee forj Inland Ga* 6**




Cfsaitructlon and building m a ­
teria l iMue* firm ed — plfeUne 
rom panie* have animmce-d a 
big conitructlon program  Ihii 
y ear—but m oit lectlon* were 
dull
J rh n  Wood Co., which m akes 
healing and other equipm ent, 
jumi>ed to prom inence on re ­
newed report* of a take-over
7 TO bid. No concrete detail* w ere
Ing for public utilities on cables 
and conduit*.
TEAMS COMPETE
KAMUX)r»S t C P l - ’The mine 
re icu e  and first aid com prtl- 
tlnni will be held her# this 
y ear, The C entral .Mainland first 
aid comi>etltloni will be held 
Ju n e  13 and the annual first 
aid and m ine re icu#  com peti­
tions will be held June  27. 
Tc.im s from m lne t, lum ber 
cam ps and fire  halls will p a r­
ticipate. The competition* were 
held In M erritt la s t year.
a  share .
Among other brewing and 
liquor itock i, Canadian Brewer- 
to* advanced V* while Molsont 
A dipped V* arid Walker-Good- 
•rh a m  P*.
£la«w hera on the Industrial 
Ixkard, tenk*  led  a  slight de- 
cUoe, Im perial Bank of Com- 
tn«rc« illpplng %. M ontreal % 
•n d  Royal C*. Nova Scotia 
•dged ahead V'*.
Paper* were mixed and finan­
cial ls*ue* mixed to higher, In­
vestor* Syndicate A up A* and 
Induatrlal A cceptance %,
T here  wa* l i t t l e  activity 
am ong (cntor mctaLs. Consoli­
d a ted  Mining and Smelting and 
Rio Algom gained % each. Bra 
k>me roee 15 cents to 14.25 
am ong golds.
Supplied by 
O kanogan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada
T oday 's E aste rn  Prices
(as a t 12 noon)
INDUSTaiAIil
AbiUbl
A lgom a Steel 
Aluminium 
B.C. F o rest 




Can. Brew eries 
Can. Cem ent 
C an. Collieries 
CPR
C M and S 
Cons, P aper 
Crown Zell. (Ci 
DIat. Seagram s 
Dom. Stores 
Dorn. T a r  
f a m .  P layers 
G row ars Wine "A'
Ind. Acc, Corp. 
ta te r .  Nickel 




M acM illan 
M olson'a 
Neon Products 
(Be. H elicopters 
Ok. Telephone 
R nthm ans 
Steel of Can,
Traders "A"














































Highland Bell 3 00
Hudson Bay 61%
N oranda 41V*
W estern M ines 5 30
PIPE L IN E S 
Alta. Gas T runk 30
Inter. P ipe 83%
Ga* Trunk of B.C. 17
N orthern Ont. 20%
Tran.n-Can. 34'*
T rans Mtn. Oil 15%
\Vc.stc«n.st 17
W estern P ac . Prod, 18%
RANKS 





M inrilAL FUNDS 
Supplied by 
Pem berton Securities 
Cdn. Invest. Fund 11.10 
Investors M ut. 13.30

































ms Canada "C " 7.02 7.72
'crslflcd "A " 24.45 bid
rerslflcd •’B”  4.94 5.44
Ited Accum. 6.06 7.61
AVERAGE I I  A.M. E .8 .T. 
New Fork Toronto
-I- .58 Inds. ~  .03
Ralls — .10 Golds -I- JM
UtUIUes +  .41 B. M etals — .06
W Oils +  .13
known.
Hudson Bay Mining and In­
ternational Nickel moved to new 
high*. Lake Dufault started  to 
move again and hit a peak 
am ong junior m etals. B ru n v  
wick Mining and Smelting wns 
active following the nnnounc 
m en t tha t the com pany Intends 
to build new Installation* In 
New Brunswick.
Volume in Toronto was 23,- 
141.088 share* com pared w ith 
22,318.078 last week. Value V/ns 
550.420.671 com pared with 555,- 
711.834.
On Index In Toronto, the ex­
change Index allpped .31 to 
1.32.19, lndu.-!trlala 1.01 to 141.37, 
we.xtern oil.* 1.23 to 82.78, bn«e 
m etnis advanced .10 to 61.34 and 
golds .29 to 133.79.
In M o n t r e a l ,  Industrials 
traded 1,046.751 shares com ­
pared  with 869,975 the previous 
week, and mines traded 4,309,- 
873 shares com pared with 5.773,* 
087.
On Index In M ontreal, Indus­
trials were down 0.5 to 1.36 5, 
utilities 0.6 to 123.7, banks 3.4 
to 124.6, composite 0.8 to 133.0 
and papers gained 0.1 to 120.6
APPEA L A88 E88MENT!!
WEST VANCOUVER (CP)
A total of 68 appeals. Including 
com plaints about In-aft mill 
odors, have been filed with the 
munloipal assessm ent depart 
m ent here. A ssessor Jam es Y. 
G ardner says he has received 
a num ber of aj>peal from  resi­
dents claim ing property devglu 
ntlon as a resu lt of odors alleg 
edly from  the pulp m ill a t 
Woodflbre, abotrt 20 m Uet tip 
Howe Sound.
pfO'^lotr* v>ttt d i s m a y e d .  
Team* had recrn ily  te g u a  pla*-' 
term * Big Muih’i  jxaster* la te- 
mote area*. Sow  they will b i \ e  
to b# replaced.
Of several hundred Vletna- 
m e ie  queitioaed tn (he b s t  few 
day*, the overwhelm ing m ajor-' 
ity ex p reu cd  m dliferent or neg-: 
alive view* of the la tes t coup.'
While com m unftm , neutral- 
Urn and F rance a te  d irty  word*' 
in Saigon now, m any Vlclna- 
me*# believe privately  the w ar 
can t>e ended only by *omc 
settlem ent concluded outildc 
Viet N tm .
•‘Things a r t  no rm al In all re ­
spect*," one longtim e resident 
said. " T h e  situation looks 
gloomy, as usual, and South 
Viet Nam  Is still here, as us­
ual. Think I ’ll go tor a sw im ."
th# U n u e fft’y tf  M anltotei. who';
^  r r a  n o t  r-A»T t o
lUIT SMOKING!:
8 E IX  NFLD. STAMPS
LONDON (C P ) -A  collection 
of Newfoundland stam ps real 
Bed £6,598 In a sale a t  H ao  
m cr’s Auction Rooms.
Cdlgdry't D iitiiittlvc
i^ o t d  I D d lr s
Ail Rocuet
wtfK TV n d  Ridio 
All Roon-«
wilk Btlh fl( St'0-«ct 
Fm'1- ou’-j')-'’' h>rW,n(3
(f» Rca*ifvfcd Guciti 
Spcci.ll F .im ily Pl.m
t l U n i f p '6
Shifid Oinin* tounjc  .ind 
tu c it  rf C O ffll SHOP
DEVEIXIP NEW  ROPE
BRAMLEY, England ( C P ) -  
A new type of synthetic rope 
has been developed by the A ire­
dale  Rope Company here  In 
Yorkshire. M ade basically from  
rxflyethylcne monofllom cnt fi­
bres, It has been developed for 
seine-net fisherm en and It’s be­
lieved It will cu t tho rope bill 
of skippers by m ore than  10 pcA* 
cent.
RENAULT SPECIALS!
1962 RENAULT DAIIPIIINE, White in 
color. A one-owner c a r  w ith 3 m onth 
w arran ty . Only $1395, from  as low na 120 
p e r month.
1959 RENAULT D A U PlllN E. In  good 
running order. Only 9495. fkom as  low ag 
914 p er month.
1962 RENAULT DAUPIIINF- Red In
color. Another one-owner c a r  with low 
m ileage and a  3 month full w arran ty . 
Only 91395, from na low as 920 p e r m onth.
BV THE WAY . . .
We still hove a la rge  stock of 
RENAULT p arts  and also factory- 
tra ined  mechnnica with y ears  of ex- 
|« |^ n c e  to  take tie ttc r c a r  of jroiir
44M 90 Hom y Aw. ^  74(2-5203
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
irS  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
AppHcallonR Ara Now Being 
Taken (or Replacements
If you wish to obtain a permanent route 




Burt —n«,fr« t«« *#«ia
IS* kxM to M iMi** ** (ara# a«r* 
— a ftoi n*Mf waxnr *• e«ai
TV. Bî tto'towwx iM’rto to •
« x * a  (Ml t t  U H t i t  t y tm 'r t  tm m
t t m t  t t p t t
m t* t »f to w»*« M»**. into tok* 
i h t t t  itX k to  A 't o  n *  a o i t *  
WILL roaca  w4 to M»* Twmjoi 
nXTS IMlI lltol H'« M4 ■*«* m  
r n t k  M  f m  H vm U * k*.
You t t f p i t  l i t .  ■H4 «r« to  x t o i » l
to WILL row xa . . . »#a mpptp
to*  r .U U f .t f  tM ir* * i( f*  {(M to* 
. . . * • »  No.NKT.BLca ciramxji- 
TXK. Or*»r r1|* l  Mxr *»1 M > *  
* CLrXMKt. HXmKB «M» . . . 
Oto» *1 #*to*t* #*ia r*r a *«» 
ptoto I r t to n * * ! .
W rit, t t  «*a la  to . .  .
HEALTH PRODUCTS 
m i Eiii* ST. aKiowwA, eg!.
(Op*. T*« M tpm tl.
T h t l i n t  J -A t t  P l t t a r t  ! i f  r  P r tM ii l f i !do 
S7F?
JO ttF H t.
UVWR
m w m m m
1 4 M U ^  I B R r a  illiJNI U » \ lS O D N n  
'~ A N in D 3 IIG  t» M IS (» (n S B
M  n c ta a  R .M .  .  EASTUWCOtO*
Door* Open At 7:30 
One Show Only A t i  p-m-
TODAY TUE*. A W EB.
Lowest Prices in Years -  Don't Miss This Sale
BEGINS TODAY
Big Discounts Throughout The Store
FILL IN THIS ROUTE ArPLICATION FORM 














Per Single Rod and Up
A IL
















Odd Colors in Latex, 
Scml-Oloss and 
Gloss Enamels, also 
some Exterior Finishes
WHILE THEY LAST
Gal. $ 2 .0 0  
Qt. 7 5 c  
y^-pt. 2 5 c
At these ptfcesi, wf cannot niakt dcHTcriea or refonds during mis sale.
I KELOWNA
For Vernon and Diatriol 
i* « b afd  S ebfek  F l i ^  |» -7 I1 9  t r  
Man Coopon lo The Daily Conrter t i l l  - toth Avo.. Venian
I




Fruit W aste Cut 
By Hauling Juice
I 'M iV  ivf ■J.f 
a V. * >
O v,.* ' i j  lvsV/1.is* t'.>t
I* i i t . , g c i i -
t-sil 'i r i i ir ! :  i l  itx i-iK 'i*
“Tfvr I'Hn Xxn.'At ii  t'J
Lai.i Uie ayi-w“j v*j Kc'b-aa* V© 
t x  I'ViVil*.; a
xl »*?'.<■ ifc-t' M «
•- ;■ « *5 )W'
4 MW' ga-k'fi. Vn**. ia.frw?
Oto ‘.‘I ? « »  tfcv tj A
f . x i t i .  np-vixn- a ' r ’...ia i* a
La.i, I*';*' Um  i m a  vl a.z-v-c;
»r»d ik'-
ti,ni€<i " ;«;<! '»?r,
B«;k aoi-.le | ' . k € »ui
iW.Ufeat
••€ a.>*Wi k t  '• i ;
vii'i «)l UiC 
zm  li.eurfcjQ
ixjix tm asrf fviei'n'itsj
Xj! savijkte '.?(*■ w jiitm ia  afi'iri'kU, ‘ 
Tk,e TK*> I'ftri, H-;# » * ; ttifd  
'a - l  ’• ta r  xj fe-a.? a'sgka
!«,«■# t',2 . t'C d*;{U'.> a»hef(f
«*,; i.«iVc'v.iu.ea ain-t m
kat'Ua'.- fc:> p.icu., it
¥,.*- lO*:” !''..(-d la ii  > iar k<is a
■‘ll,*: 't ».w *au-,'«
* : : i  t x  v j t k i  % # » *  ti> f t a J
*.J V:.»xa':.i V;> rrake . 
!,*icr & r:*afr t f w i . ' » i ,1 be' 
Xi ts* v a u c ; '/ ' Mf. tirc«ii-
m’jo i J 1
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
^ iy * ia ) ,  le lL  J ,  I t M  1 1 #  D*il* faN w irt f i f «  3
Court of Revision 
Hearsl4Appeals
1 \4  J  l-Ut 1-i j I ! I
I', luri' «5kS I# lie -..-f \ ’:,t C.-* i.J«
S j  '-..Cft* C.̂  A ;■■ At # ■ ( " ; , J-U
L.*:< IIaU N r*: 4.r..:x< U Vi K11'-;-« I-^
t,e#3.«y at U  a XJ txe (x-^rt' Jx c  (.'..-xt c» r„ < ;
^k .̂£. ê U  r-.r*£, «i>£4*.U cx d
»•-U b# te .S d  i!-,; .u
A a tii  t» 0  i x l i  .i -A s . .  'i'i A..i v t ,  M,'£.,:■ £• ; f
e v ' X . <  V t \f. IVt" ‘ i.* t.. fi.1. *;££';£■
at»l *Jc Vr.J bi x*\
i  '£»-.4x U ii.c £î T.'i e
l.&# iiriv!y 55.; .4.'.»trf r f  f,fc»L4''e 
\  ti'fe* 5*
M.itt».t.‘ y, I 'x a ? ,
».,! t b'U-t l, t,*j lur*.;,. 
t.ii A:i X*;- ( ■># I ' t t ' t  fc.t..3 
lu? Itit ! «
«»-.» t '  1* s_*,ira. }.*_'L;i-.r a 
rt»_£.'.aj:.!., - tn  a'.K* betii a !'■-.#•'
t e r  J*:v> ft-*e j t i f t  .Ml M id re
a tf-ste«  ai*S ferffitr £fe»;r!;;*,s 
r f  a i}»■„.•.,I lK'.«!d, ti weii if*
C i.-i*ht*<d X / t o  Ui...i it ;a J
f u t t l  liK i •,&!
iTikiid&tty
W. ti »■>(]*!•'.## fe>„.Hr».l
Rutland Campaign 
For Health Centre 
Tops Half of Quota
;alk:f*Ctk'«S »i.4 ev |¥e» ,'td  *Si 
ifae levvot j.iiedge by liie Kei-| 
«fid i>isUU"t i'aiU 'er Sk»-s 
crty to wntrifcvte tJ.SW  towsi-d 
slie r f  ibe teikiam;-
fLNUiff OTHEftS
Wdi-*itj J..x'cri,.e, c-Ofismiue* 
la-aaii.aa., ;,i*j ifte « A « sy d  
*fU>.a,4 y»s;! i t e  wiiiiu!*'**;
li's xu h jim g  ifse t.*i f s te r
sjb b/aU.a nt,*?-- 
ix(» to ■ci.wt.fitv.te to ifee K'ut-* 
■Laid H eaha iV /ti'c ' T tei'e ;
fciie i.;i to f i a ; t  tv-a* 
a'i&_tod to it,e rf
.e ite r  ce».,Ui v fc ’iv r  la ir;e Vai- 
i /y .
pTOV'to.'C liil atai (fdt !'i:i |r»r.t.j 
r f  t'Sfrj i r e  S to ./ed . Tne
iriGi.*. te.-ed uin-:ii vr;.e
rf  i te  t e / a a i i  #m
■istt'C i*.ai lE.e t i  f  i4 U if, 
,!*r«^X!'*d ta t x  rax.td
*'ltt v4enf j} t  tiw 4e
dsie  ttiei'v iq)|aM.r to b«
rw ck.H,tn v t  i i«  c®n»,mua,it>’» 
rf'ievtive teuEg i©»cfe«4," Sir, 
.jarw iie i i i j
'Wluie fiu eifA 'i.'S is ccsate'flv 
pU tfd  la DUiifr ireyis tiyit i»ii.t 
t e  sef5.fcti i-y tir.e feealih ceirti'e 
;u.yQ i j  Wiufiesa to d  O yitua, U 
i g i f c d  ittisi i j i  c»t4*.*i'luuitj 
jR».k,ld te  g iie a  Ui ie.»w.eol| 
ite*e yiitto 'i ie  u tie .fey led. to <x»*i 
t r i tx te  i t  a  l i t e r  d i te .
E x t n s v  t AKV.li!^
T te  c i i / j i to  hay t-eea evteaidi* 
«d to the t iL to «  ciaUKt Hi ta it 
are* is lu tk '‘.ie pTOJiin5,jty (a 
t te  Health Centro, sad
the ;r s-eawr iU deB ti stiecid i te  
KutUivd je-vXiodiry aettorf. It 
* iit iU o W ritr tk te d  to tite
Lii.*. KeKtoi&a eli./JK't id jo ito
5«.g H^titosd ee  iBe asxvsi
AUX8IARY PO Lia UNDERGO TRAINING
!i»» teen  t te  tiutd te /rg
 - “i  A
Roads Bare;
‘ Officiai Report
.B C. l/.g!£»i>i i f e  !«:■';*})' b*re 
i t  k?.y» e-t ir» t i t .  ecrr.te rf Jftoa
■u".rr liir a t ' / i i r / r r : '  t/l
i/gii»»y» r f tis /iU  t i id  today, 
ILgf'.'iay »T f,ey/n P e c ’,.'..ftoo io
V endfi ki*J KiJf’.ke.tos is t e f t
x-.lr tufciis Ui i t e  O kshigaii i r e
il'X  Aft tv IX ik i trf 
t ’.e K e« » to* de'.arfin.rLt e l
t',c KC'AIF I . t j  yi,rfx’te r 1',
A LeU.<« c l K -t-itu i A .sv^ ih  
i-:.r'.x j.,.a.rs i t  VVrto-ey-
Ca* .® to . t o  (. etotcltoklil
i'i,..; V,h i .f tc x  x  « .e  rf  2t
'5.S. t.k.; s \..f i.l*c i . , e '...1.3,1 >'
t i , r  ■;*:tsc ';//y  lis t;.aU.;'/yg Tt.ie 
5-„„'!;vie the ryt,S'i Ix iix  it
:,.to s\5f;i;eft.ivo %ito2  ee'tieigraey
tto/. S’.i t f 'S c lg r i! '/  T. 
J, L, Kelly s i.-i ?/.!:■ ■». .1. te
toFtd to Use fiCldP
s tiff  i a a  fcd:ii k'Xto«:.ciice
Jvf itjy e x u ;..i l  CiU s . l h  i.i 
l.xr I'l" i gel A .S'S,.
Tt.e / . f a  ■. 5,/<';gv* 44 .,:s ,..?
to ft..I ts  dSi.i / i  . /
! .e/t'.i; f  > ’'.-../..Ic .■? ir.;. .-iai law, 
Uiftto- CH/fi'fe-l »nd St ir'vtd'u'
ito*. T try  h t t  t e r f  ..u liie
t-f',!'tri»:,'rn. «? t,t..e 5'e ...cr sti* 
t..;,a iixt'.i 'i "Xi p t!i. to S .id 
S> m r '» e .f ,y  V V t d i . f  j . i i a ’* , D r i J
is bt'id la r r i i i r a s i i i  Hall a!- 
tef ir.r it ft toes- Ci.’lis ta rfr 
J j i t .  ivK r .s m rf .a tg f  rf
l.iijt: J-'-iitUrf ili 'i  g i i-
i4'.s i n / 'i J r s  fcid C'toistil/eS 
l)i4f,k aryd D. I', M fi-re 'd  t i i r
dfill— tCv>iirirr r te to *
RL'*I1.*ANI> 4>trr half ol
yxsx5i>-''.Xiity'» s ta re  to*aid>  rs- 
l i t ’ts tf i i rc s  r f  a fcr». hea’is 
c e o lf r  fias tex-c l a i s t ' l  m  int  
first i c c 'i  of a f„ua I'satxg
Wiifa tx«isfii'-rac';y Lcsi sr.iii 
b.».J lae i f f i  CaJiyasst-d. I2.MI 
r f  ITiie $-4 iiM rfi'jre'Uyr t'ss tw-wi 
I to fird  lu  to  .Jufexi l i f i i s ,  eaui.. 
i-ai.sg.a txea,stoixr.
Ai a .Hiertoiig .I'rrfay iv.gm rf  
li&t? yx'ss.fi.dititx itwi ii,a y iss if 's
Health Officer 
SpeaksToPTA
.At; i ' ,  e s a i r  ol <.*/ v t./d  a day 
t i l  ill aivtoit'tt to tt.r Ktto'wta 
distito'i. Ilf .D A. C ia rfr . !to5,vj...
(.*! Iiea,n.'s d 'f tc lo f  rf U.r S.>..lto 
H i i / t  I'l, ;1, tl'rf I t t  
J a a x T t  r 'lft/tog  r f  u «  II*'. ;"t::
A‘ve. FTA
»)■» e.iaJic' s .»ras ;.a4 it i  '.Aft.- 
■dtiiis to i,t,,t Hv.i t  s.a‘..y « o /,
Sor ?»'t»/.Ucj ;e.f ' t a i
>;l,e Kt..', »a*  ii't,* a*r e.-e v.-
if f fc f tt / .s  iie  si'»Ji .gs’r a '. i f  jii'V.- 
lr...ts,;a ./.„s5 Iw g u rli te L .ts  
a id  y.*_tog itolki.ifto I ,  Itot.i
IJ ts to ito c  t x . t o t o  Coto.tot-r I) %i Vtotoe «;,J te.B. U ,  Vrfe.l W** ta le *  to K*kw*m«
■..L-.tog,...., U<:.4 U ^a  V..,.; J».toes ^ / . t o .  fLr C ta /i  (,dto..r.tol lk « |a ta t  s ' l a i  t 'r« a  
.fa  ̂  ̂ to ...iC a* ts  of a Patos.i.a Ai.sti t . i x x x A l - x d  i l . fs l  I'x; to'trs. iitoitotat *4U*jet-
g v j m A i  to Ci'_,griff rf  I,ft Mis TvO.t ut-» * a .j toi.t*v t e  s;..frf •  ttattt-
,.A„»a r f  Wt s"t li',£■.,*/ f.:':to:at....e L..,,:/. K.., rjUa:-.»l« r f
K rs tto e . l t ; c  <!X, . A was f'to-uJ /a u .sg e 's  X « S a ila t l#  * sa  tiwdiii* 
toi 1»e\5 i:.,'u.„tog a i t  ,v; V rs I ,y 3.;,
I'v.. , t  sto, i 't t l .  • ,,.t. i'',,..,i...r h i . 'ia l i j  htJuntf
.If), l.i ,g J i ■,.",'. 1! a. toa.l .'A/i'X gale i,,i a ,/_> li-.-olai «ta(
f - >c  a .'i ..'.f .«'.*.! O', cs '.t...e wew'k. ret u» a stusK*#'
r.irf s r l .5 t.toirr to-rSs.'-.tos to JoX, \ r ! / . - >  ef.. lOiri:.? ».<.*#
/ / * !  i'to.y b i t x i  a I t r n  a«at' toa.-! e S A i r  ‘I t e  f*!' a  ith *1 









Allan trf.u,*, Z2. a.ed
•  I 5,te fe ir f ;  r f  •  (» f  actodtsf 
r .e tr  fk.i»ton B*,f. Jati. 25.
He «*■ b">fn !fi Kekvar.i and 
reffiyy /i h li eductuou
hr«e, He tsiov*i.f aiU» fui {nrrn 'x  
t i  fvtkr',0 , fVC. aiwj to .\rw . 
f 't i t le , S ew  llrum wick,. KlUot 
la k e .  Ontario ami Y rlloaknife. 
N W.T. H u  fa ther wav •apertn- 
tertdent of m ines In Ifie different 
J'Ot-ahUci w here the family re- 
aldrd,
He had been working for a 
y ea r tn M erritt when the acci­
dent occurred during a holiday 
trip  to Vancouver.
He is survivetl by his parents. 
M r. and Mrs. (kirdon Ekins. a 
b ro ther Michael and a si.«ter 
Francc.s, Ixith a t home. Al-so *ur- 
v irfag  a re  his m aternal grand­
m other Mrs. M, Hom.sberger of 
Kelotvna, hi.s paternal g rand­
m other Mrs. E . E klns of Pcach- 
land and hl.s m aternal g rea t 
grandm other M rs. A. Anwender 
of Regina. Also several tincle.s, 
aunts and cousins.
hYineral service was held from 
D ay’s CliBtel of Rem em brance 
Ja n . 30 with the Rev. Sidney 
P ike  officiating, D urial w as in 
the Kelowna cem etery.
Pallbearers w ere Clive Spiller, 
John 2ldralek, Roy W asman. 
Gordon Allan, William S tew art 
and  John JEYankie. D ay 's F u n er­
al Service Ltrl. was in charge 
of the arrangcm cnLs.
toow. !>»Jto,t.'.f;:g lYtos app'aes to1 
Pf incetoQ highway also. I
fU '|er» p a n  on the east side* 
has t«ie and ■ hsU inches of
lifW' itix/w.. t f o ’iti F.ese;;i<i*e to 
x e  s . / ’.?;'/'. a half cm- Acii 
tif new tau'w h a t faUen, Ueicl- 
tU*l.r area  has to.-tie i l i5»4.»rry 
jerfk.<i,;, SicarnOtoi to K eiel-' 
I'to.ike i» bare,
lYie F ra r r r  Canyctn is bare! 
wi'.fi light rain. Watch for roU-i 
itsfi rtx k s. ConitrucUon ar-easj 
• re rough and muddy. A roadj 
ckiiura is in effect MtKiday toj 
Fridav from  7:30 a.m . to 5:30. 
[I rn, between Y»!e and IJo.ston' 
Rar.
C’anbrio highway Is b.ire 
With some morning frost which 
is fatyled.
City Women Discuss 
Cancer Registry Here
A delegation of women from 
the Kelowna Cancer Society m et 
Friday in Penticton with M rs. 
A. H. F ra rc r  to  dl.scus.i the cfi- 
tabli.shmcnt of a reg istry  In 
Kelowna, M rs. R, T. Ruchanan, 
secretary  of the Ktlo\vn.a so­
ciety said today,
M rs. R uchanan ».nild the regi.s- 
try would be n "well w om an’.* 
cancer clin ic." Another m eeting 
w ill lie held Tliursday to di.scuss 
the m a ile r further,
M rs, Rex laipton, M rs. T , F , 
McW illiams, M rs, D, G. P atter- 
son, M rs. Rruce Sm ith and 
Mrs, R, J ,  R uchanan attended 
F riday’s m eeting.
Rutland Woman ; 
Dies In Hospital |
M il M«ry C hn ttin*  R u b er,!  
*»>, i.f Rutland h,ed Jan  26 tn* 
U„r Kelto'tsua t l r n t i 'i l  Honifit*! [
Nfi# was born in W alla W alla,i
W*:U ktid n .o s td  'Wi’.n her s.>»r-j 
cuts ta itojrthein Idaho *t anj 
eaiiy  «i,e blie recex tx i her edii* 
cati..>n ifid it'.arnw t t l i i r le s  
Ktltog la Idaho la  1898. He died 
ill lA-sS
la  I M  fhe tn a rn e ii TYaaklin 
C.ifj-.ctt wtia prexlecesswl her m 
ISio, bl.e ir .irried  Jo*e|jh Richer 
ill 1935 in Seattle. In 1924 th e y ;
!::.'■;,'I rd  to Vi'to.diia. Mr. Richer 
dit'd in E l ere'.!. Warh. in 1958 
aud Mrs, Richer m oietl to Rut- 
Isfid.
M.p is •',ir\'i\ed by one r*oti 
Cfi3sle» C urniet! tn Garibaldi, 
W aih., and one daughter, Alice, 
'.Mrs. Percy Andrcwst in Rut­
land. A ton William KeHow pre­
deceased her In 1959.
Funeral service was held from 
R jv 'c  rtiai>fl of Reinenibrance. 
Jan . 29. Rev. L. F. K rcnrler and 
Dr. A, W, N. D ruitt conducted 
the -rrv ire . Burial was in the 
G arden of Desolion in I-akcvlew 
M emorial P ark .
P allbearers w e r e  E rnest 
Sm eland, Floyd Powell, David 
F'chr, Cass te h n c r , Alex Dofhcr 
and Algic Hunting.
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
in charge of the arrangem ents.
IliSte ac c id rrf i
Di'. Cu.jfee c-uttoB'ni m tra U  
la tl.e ixe  \ t  j/i* ;!:/ l»*4 i 
to-to'C ;'to*.f«§r ijt |'.a!-
U.'.-.tonv to,.:,:
.i> » /XtoiiSitvt iiii-.i.lf.t
the R a’ tr.cf sDc«„c t  I*:,!'
to t e  firfd IVI'. I t  Si,!.'id *
Si-,l/:g CtoXClt b> s;.e 
a if t '- .c  trfn.*.! to', to ,V ..n
(.Uttac IV to=,..'to U,e 
fctot-ndsi&f'c *we.?cs trf-COAST BEHER BUSINESS BUREAU
W A R N S  O F  S H A D T  O P E R A T I O N S  i Unemployed
Total 1,712 Here
i '  5 f  S t
A )r 
• 1 9 IJ
r( ! «
P‘
‘TYie Vsneo'uver Ik t te r  B'„!iKfs,s. R iirfau h s j ijtu ftl a 
wsfnifig tn Interior re -id ec ti.
In a r t le * ;e  t.r»e t',i,reii.u isys tha t certa in  firm s je llitif 
carte '.ing  a re  unde! to be o te t* tu 'i | in the Iidenor
r f  H C.
■'tn i/.any cases these ccTdads will be a fvdlow-up r f  a 
very h e a \y  d irect tnad  campaign which has btoughi m any 
repUes. E x tra sag an t claim s are  made as to savings asaii- 
able and the quality cf the car{>eting which will t e  supplied."
The Inifcau suggests the following steps tse taken if 
hcHu.-ehoIders are  «ppro.aclux,l:
Ask the sa tesm aa to show jou a trad esm an 's  licence 
for this area.
D em ind  and retain  a snit.iile r>f the f / o r  covering 
effertxl, for corr.pariiun vsiiii thp in a tcn a l delivered.
T ake the tim e to check price and quality very carefully 
before rigfurig a contract.
Do not be rushed into signing a contract sim ply because 
"ihH  IS your last opf>orturuty.’'
Do not accep t any salesm an’s *tatcmenl.s or promise* 
unless w ritten into and fortm ng p a rt of the contracL
Jim  Donald, sccretary-m anagcr cf the Kelowna Cham ­
ber of Com m erce, said that from tim e to tim e the cham ber 
receives enquiries about things ol tiii.s na tu re . He suggested 
that any tim e the public is dubious alx>ut anv bu.sine.»s 
operation or pedl.ar, they either contact Doug JohnMin, 
licence injjiector a t  uhc Kelowna City Hall, o r the cham ber 
office.
I 'D i e  f i i i f r . b e r  r f  j.'crH .iC iS  f s - t k -  
Vn.g wo'ik ift tne KtL/ttti.* Mrtk 
! ix.ilitiiiues to ix e  moiithly i i l-  
ttiJK-igh t.he totiil for Jan  *it. 
1964 is d.:)ivn ilightlv frt>:vi tJur 
1963 figure 
D, M. Di',ney. m anager of the 
N’atioiial Ftoituloy,!neiit SrrvU'C 
office Kelowna branch, said to­
day 1712 px'r.-'OriS were treking
1..11.rtr*'':!re i'
I'vtorsi (ncf ii 
w c  ! e  ! «  v» {.. a  
D;»''..„gla» I.v: 
MofftoO'f! A ir ar»",l J
1..f Al».t litS fisfd  A ir
rfj* w*3 taXrU t,i \l 





work on J,iti 31 th u  >ear.
Kelowna Senior Secondary 
Names Honor Students
•nYO FIN ED
Two persons pleaded guilty In 
m ag istra te ’s court Saturday 
Alvin Jam es F'rie.sen, 17, of 
R.R. 2, Kelowna, was rai.sed 
from  juvenile to adult court 
and chargeil with im paired d riv ­
ing. He was fined SlOO and costs 
.anrl had his licence su.spenderl 
for 18 months, Keith B ennett of 
Winni|)eg and V ancouver plead­
ed guilty to Belling m agazines 
without a licence and  was fUicd 
325 and costs.
mm
f'l'J ■' 't*' "%»•5; i 1 11 ifV£ffV>  f . S t31! •»1AMWA/ 1 toq l
m m m i
. n i V t ' i ' f P
’ -SI L.rf'
I y l  to(*'A ■to,rf ,
t 'H i i  m  i
i:' Y ' r '
t V t 'iM k ■'.? jvv'.. *4- .H,
I
By DON JOHNSON
Recently gr.acles 12 and 1.7 pic­
tures w ere taken. L ast W ednes­
day  the 22nd cluli picturo.s for 
tho annuals w ere taken. So far 
approxim ately 75 annuals have 
teen  sold, Ann R atel, our hard- 
w’orking editor, ha.s I w n  plead­
ing for iiersonals which, it iv 
hoi>ed. will l>e eom pleled .--oon. 
This will 1)0 the  be.st annual yet, 
•SO l)uy your.s now before li is 
loo late.
The first d raw  in the curling 
club ended la s t week a fte r 11 
gam es played by each team , A 
playoff will be held am ong the 
top four team s and then n new 
draw  will be m ade with new 
team s.
Tlie B rian M am chiir and Rick 
Dock.steadcr rinks travelled  to 
the Bon.splcl in Ncl.son, on Jan . 
31,
Recently the fu ture mirse.s 
showed a film on the life anti
Vtol ti.> *.l.».i,,to,sto»-3 M .! .
'to*.- to<t*V*a *S lt,i
Ktf.tiBi'i 1. *•,£■'si i i,..-J ..',*1 *lr5
I-*-..; ,c« *'* ii.t» t;i* t*
F k ilr fT k  ( A1 M ft
W.' .ikfii A ! /-n e t  - I  54) C h rte
'  ii.C.i A \ t  I r ' l e . - ' r l t d  to t r f i c a  
th*! t':':!‘..e«.C'.e d.*m *|. 
e-a the frfklrr t f  fe,'!i «'*r p* ra i4  
in ll.e 4-,w tto.'..̂ ,* t-j:i Ave,.
Da-'-ftaJje I* ej»ii.<i.*le«,t *t 150- 
( lui-w G a!* j«  trl« 'n«st U» po- 
hce ii.s.t',i!dj»y tJi*! tnak
* fv’tof c-.:£i\e!ik«i kit frw n 
tone cf She t#,** sti the p*rk lef
tot, Evlive a ;e  t e \ r j« |* u a g .
Adfct,#/ KJ»<:>{) OQ l-anN
'l!;-.-. M fg te ftte  wan I age «-f II.2w  ««;■• ijrtvte Ave r rjKtrtrd to {Mtbra
figure UiCludcv'i MG n.itle 4!'i":i (''-iitxi y*..,.ji,iiiy a. ,, ..*j p gn, shiit ri/.eie-'i tlieif
829 fem ale arfdicatxei- KIXl roasl air.t H u h trr M q,rcrni-r» S*t„rs.t*v lugM and
On the i.si.ri'ic diite a vear ego I'Jr-'i'Cf» we;e Bqi.in VVilUitsn ;p'r,.k l i  « ("r.'ffrr <to.nv-.fn*-
the to ta l wav 1,786, lepfc-.enuag *'’*, L b»*. Kehiwh* *«)dv-h/i.e Etit*v wix g*t««l by
1.(.ih6 m ute anti 7bt,l fcm n’r. R n 'hsitl rarici-. H a/.cr <,f R;.i!-'{»,•'*■ aPifig g rear windaw.
’n ie  N ovcm ter I t o  s.f>tul was i8*'d, Rfv'scr t,»kl Mr. H alscrw a-: p ; . p i a - e r  „f Catwrri 
845, D ecem ber 1,440. ,<h«rge«l with unpaired  d riv ing .'road  t.'.’.'l |«,Uce Sunday »om*-
ArrioEig tlhe >killcd and ic rn i-: injarics wcfc rciKrtird lax»f,e ih,.t „ ticilri ttuough hi* 
•killed men regt.sSertxd for w ork ' l'«-''>ce, jwind-ow I'rcaking (he gl*«i.
a re  11 brickU ver*. 64 cnr{Mn-j Wilf WcxkI of lOi; Bernard: W. T. Greeriwaod of K |  Glen
ter*. 12 (laintcr.s, five p las te re rs .!Ave , hit a teleplHme txile Ive- St, tiild p ..tjfr tie found a tk i
three pluinlxTi. 80 tiuck  *11(1 fund the iVillow Inn Hot< I * tq « ck rf  on Rig White road over
trac to r o te ra  tor.«. 3:1,7 a.m . .Sumluy, jioiire ).nd, I the weekend.
Among the women •eekinK* .  — — ■ — — ......... ............... — ——  ------
work are  21 bookkeet>er.s, 47 
general office clerks, 14 sten­
ographer* and typist.*, 83 sales- 
clerk.s and .«ale.sf)er!ons. 'Die 
rem ainder a re  in miscellaneous 
occupations.
These sati.slic.* cover the 
area extending from  Winfield 
tn Penchland.
torf v! I.,;- 
! „ r f * v  t.sli 
;'r Ik'.iJ n 
!< ti ’llicfe  
■ ti !!',e 5S!. 
'.to! *?:. t»*i 
r'. > Fcri.ifto
M .:- F rr-
e Kt'luiiii* 
j ’itibe 'i iii 
tier f,.'.'r!iead ai'nt {eg *0,1 rr-  
Irosr-.!, jto licr S9.»i J)*.!nige is 
riti!!'..".test fet I I .(w . iV bce are  
: iiiv rstigataig .
T «  (M  A1 C l  ASJH
A twto-cif crtiiiiu«n f rsu lto rf  t:i 
aggregate dam a e «-f Il.ftxt « •.
at.uda.  t 5 3i j'l ru, <.ft 
tite l J ro ad  aiid Itiih trr  hs
routine of a student nurre . Tn 
Dcremlx-r a jisychiatric nur.se 
spike to the group. Her sfveech 
wns of in terest to everyone, and 
the informal question jveriod 
which followed w as very in ter­
esting. Rians for fu tu re  speakers 
have been made.
('ongratiilationB to the follow- 
llonor Roll:
Grade 13—M ary P eters.
Grade 12 — Brenda Briese, 
Blnir Cnmpt>cll, M arlene G ellcrt, 
Mildred Milos.
G rade 11 — Silke Andersen. 
Doug Raiioy, Judy Cavanl. Alex 
Cliri.stinn, Fllizatveth Rradley. 
Rronwen Gollghtly. Jan is  H ard­
ing. Dennis Holland, Gerald 
Miirrison, Retty Shenton, T eresa 
Tfchlda,
G rade 10 — Rodney Burns, 
Snndra G rainger, Rrenda Hew- 
lotl, Cnrolee Orme, Robert Tor- 
dlffe, Diano W aterm an.
Naturalists' Club Plan 
Annual Dinner Meet
T he annual dinner of the C’en- 
tra l Okanag.xn N aturalists Club 
will t e  held Tuesday. F’cb, 4 at 
the Aquatic a t 6:30 p.m .
G uest n ieak e r will lie W. D. 
Reilh, public inform,slum offi­
cer of the (girks branch , d epart­
m ent of recreation  and conser­
vation, Victoria.
Mr.s. H, Lam oureux, publicity 
convener, said the 1961 offlcer.s 
will be installed a t this m eet­
ing.___________________________
O.VLY AMBULANCE R m V
T here  w ere no fire calls over 
the weekend, the Kelowna Vol­
unteer F ire D epartm ent said to­
day. Tho am bulance an.swered 
five calls. Saturday night there 
was an  accident in the Mission 
a rea , Sunday there was an acci­
dent on Queenswny. The other 
calls w ere routine.
Social, Basketball, Debate 
Highlight Week At Immaculata
Mixed Rain, Snow, Showers 
Predicted For Okanagan
snow mixed Iveglnning noon to­
morrow. Little change in lem 
P 'ra tu re , Winds tight t<Kiay, 
sniilli 20 in main valleya Tues 
diiy,
l-ow tonight and high Tiicn 
(lay lit CriinbriKik 2.5 and  32; 
Cieseent Valley 25 and 35; 
liovelstoke 30 and 35,
The V ancouver w eather bur­
eau said today mild m oist air 
from the Pacific will continue 
to influence the w eather over 
B.C. tixlay and Tuc.sdny.
A cllattirbaiice e x t o n d i n g 
from northern Vancouver islancl 
through the southern ('arilHio 
region wilt cause rain in mo.sl 
coastal a reas and showiTs of 
mixed ruin and sno'v in the 
northern in terio r tcKlny,
A m ore active storm  develop­
ing nlxait 800 mlle.s .soutluvcMt of 
the coast will bring rain and 
gale.s to the con 'f befoie dawn 
Tuc.sday and rain and snow 
mixed to the In terior later in 
the day,
Tlic lilgh in Kelowna yeste r­
day was 37 and the low was 3’2,
The sam e day a y ear ago Ihe 
high was 32 and the low was 2l l>y .service clubs, w om en's clubs, 
with 1,6 inches of snow, Satur- lliealrleal grou|i« and other or- 
day the litgh and low in Kel- Kiuiizatliais, 
owiift was ja  and 17. Tho sainci T here were (10 nttraellons at 
(lay a year ago the high was Hm thi'iitre last y ea r attended
T here wax a big h.nrdtime jkv 
rlnl F riday night a t Immacu- 
lala. It was put on by the G rade 
,XI class. Music w.a* by the 
■ 'Platinum s."
The honor society has been 
re-form ed for all the students 
w ith an average of 7.7 and nlKivc. 
T here a re  41 students on the 
honor roll. Jack  Hotlv had the 
lu g lu /t average in the »chool, 
87 iK'i’ cent.
The G rade X class has a new 
lilerjiture teacher. Form erly 
F ather Godderis taught to th  
g ram m ar and literatu re , now 
Mi.ss J .  Adams teaches the la t­
ter.
The Canadian N ational Tnsll 
tutc for the Blind is sjxmsoring 
III! essay  contest for Grad X 
students of B.C., entitled "Re 
Wise, Take C are of Your E ves." 
Ever.y G rade X student of Im- 
m aciilata is w riting an essay 
on this Milijcct.
On the basketball scene, on 
Jan . 29 a t St. Joseph’s Hall, 
Im m aculata  wns host tn George 
P ringle secondary scIkkiI, Both
our junior team s lost to Pringla 
but our senior team s won. Last 
week Im m aculata  played Dr. 
Knox secondary school, Tha 
Junior girls iilayed ot Dr. Knox 
Tliur.sday and the Ixivs played 
Friday night before the dance, 
Tlie G rade X cIiim  put on a  
delvate for the in'iX meeting last 
T hursday night. Tlie panel wa* 
m ade uii of I’hillp Uarre, chaijr- 
m an; on the isisltlve side, Kip 
RiitkT, .Shannon Denegrle, and 
rXnig Bullock, and on the nega­
tive aide. A rt Menu. Linda Fahl- 
mnn and Bob Rebagliatl, Tha 
fofilc for debate  was "Advertis­
ing is de trim en ta l to the com­
mon good of the peoj)Ie.’’
' At a special assem bly I t i i  
week F a th e r Godderis had tha 
pleasure of awarding Arnla 
Schneider with n picture of tha 
la te  John Fitzgerald Kennedy. 
This was to be a memento lo 
rem ind Arnie of the Ideals tha t 
the late president upheld. The 
"S tudent of the M onth" will b t  
chosen by the student IxKiy.
ar'irssifz:;-?'?!
$ 3 ,4 7 8  Donated 
To Civic Theatre
I). A. Chapman, chairm an of 
the Kelowna Community Thea- 
IK* com m ittee said tixlay that 
Sll,478 liad Ih'cii donated to the 
tlientre during 1963.
'I’hese donations tx’ere m ade
to . 1 '
H  , ;'i ■' to
’ / ' L’ to '-’i i '
'to '."t, . ” . - X X f
''■|5
rf i r f f i l
, ■
i
ONE THAT DIDNT GET Aw AY
Art Day 
th a t ''d idn ’t 
D ay enught 
OkanagBQ 1
holds u|) the one 
Ret aw ay ,"  Mr. 
tliH big trout In 
,ake, p ea r Deep
Creek, on a M ae’s Brpild plug 
wi th  2«) feet of line ou t . It 
weighed 15 (xninds eight 
ounces, M r. Day aaid it  waa
nn exceptionally liiTght silver
""ndt'''r.W'"'ltJ"rize':  .....................
tC om ier Photo)
23 and the low wii.n H,
The (Jkiiniigan, i.illiHKt and 
South Thomp^on regions will 
be cloudy and continuing mild 
today and Tuesday, Showcr.s of 
mixed rain  and snow Tuc.sday, 
Wind* light except *outhcrly 20 
in m ain valley*, 
r<ow tonight and high Tiiendny 
a t Penticton and Kandoops 30
hy 33,327 people.
ROTARV SPEAKER
Mrs, Don Cam eron of Okana- 
lian Landing will tell the Rotary 
club a t their Tuendoy m eeting 
of tho problem* Involved with 
(lenfne** in the pre-school child, 
Mr*. Cam eron conduetH a twice- 
weekly cluKs for tliese children
I f T ’ fttoto'*W|<toto'V!/!ltoU/£rf
'■ rf , ■■' ■"■■ V,: '■• .'/'Vrftoito
IT'S A DOG'S LIFE IN BELOW ZERO WEATHER
and 40: i.vtlon 30 imd 1.5, i . ,i < i,i .. ■ <
H()iidy (.klrty iifid ToesdaY n I''*' lb« health nnil and hn* a 
the forecast for Kootenay nnd[*'bUd of her iAmi with Iht.i prol»-
iN orlh  'J’hompson, JU ln  a n d l lc m . ^
, ' \
Tht* Ixixing team  from thn 
2nd Battalion, Princes* I’n- 
i r i d a ’* C anadian Light Infan­
try , Edm onton, ailherc to 
th e ir  rigid train ing  *ehe<hiin 
regnrdlcH* of the iireKenl cold 
•tMdl, 'i'ho team  id fid to Kar- 
eee B arrack*, Cidgar.v, Felz, 
9 to  cornpcto .n tho Arm y'g
Wefitern Com m and champion- 
shi|iH, According to coach, 
Cpi, Doug (Punch) M rNeli, 
they intend, lo  cop Iho leom  
cham pionship a* well a* a 
hatful of titles In the different 
w eight cla*«e*to enatdlng them  
to rend strong representation 
lo  tho C anadian Army lih a ti
Gagetown, 
to 10. Among tho aa*.
N.B.*in Cam p 
April i
nirlng m lttm rn t a ra  la*t yaar'a  
Dominion of Canada A m atour 
winner*. CpI, Harvey Riitl o f 
T aber, A lin.; P te, Hay Ifer- 
rlnglon wf Kelowna. B.C.. ond 
■■■i:,'rpI.-art'w'r<ff?«’''CArdImillil'''' 





fttW ttlicd  by I k m .d o o  U -C  U a u tc d .
4^2 D o )k  Avcmic, K.ek>»oa, ti-C
R . P M acL eati, PuWirfiitf
MONDAY, r E * l l  A lY  I . IM I -  YAOB 4
Britain's Rapid Decline 
As A Military Power
t tro e o t in dse worid have
deiB o iiiU ated  ooe  ifdng very c k e i ly ;  
e i  e  nuii'tary power B riiam  h a i dc- 
c lia e d  tkhai'ply. A half d o ie a  little 
Cl lacs have  show n th a t B xtiaia has tiot 
the mikOpowtf to  dfecovely  p au o i 
w tA i k i wtu-ch s i«  i i  m i f i t i t s d .
The crisis in C vprus found  B n ta io  
to  drained of Euhtary' personnel th a t 
ih e  had lo  invite ihe L’a u e d  S tales to  
a u is t ta  policing  the island. I h i s  wa.i 
h ^ a u s *  her sniali availab le  l'c«cei 
i»tr.te th in ly  a -a ttc ie d  m  h a s t A fiica , 
A d r a ,  H t* o | K oag , B ttt i ih  G u ia a a , 
M ftliysi.a.
B riiiia . of co arse , m a ia ra ias  a frfc* 
ta  G erta* .ay , hu t ftcvoad itus »£« 
W'vvuid if.’f.vear to  liave in jt h t tk
I t  WtoHild of cousse tx' J)»..»a54t'k .frf 
B rtia ia  to  leave the  is te  e l C v f lu s , 
M ila y s i* . BfsUih ( iu u n a ., K.enva and 
the  < xh «  Atnc.aB pfvtrct.;){aies to  tM  
U ru icd  N siian a  or tlje t.'a ;ted  S tales, 
Of ju s t any k a e ig a  j»v*ei th a t h licd  
to  rnove ta, h  v*ou.ld t*e p n n x M t, too , 
fo f B n tiif l  to  w i 'h ir a w  b e t t«>c*p» 
h o o i  the C o rs u s e a t
If, how ever, B riia ia  w ants a v t : ^  
la  the a ffa irs  r f  the  N A T O  o rg a iu ra -  
tio o , Of if she w an ts a  ptH itioo in the  
fu s t  la a lt r f  w orld  pow ers recall of 
tro o p s  to  B a ta rn  will no t aciiieve u.. 
N o t will th e  n u c lea r de icrreos be o f 
m u c h  he lp  if tfie ci.j:<f»ctK:e in  Malay-- 
s ia  and C y p ru s is any guide.
T here  is, of co u rse , a  respectab le  
a rguo ieo t th a t B a ia in  itvould n o  
k>o,fer ca rry  the b u rd en s  r f  w w id  
pvower. bu t tfiC'se b-uidem  c u m o i  fcve 
la id  d ow n  overtug lit.
B a ia ia , a  w ould  s te m  is faced  w iih 
the  dtcitiOQ to choose  bctwe.ea a a  
e liec tive  BiiUtary p resence  la  E u ro p e  
*,Bd cvxi.tmaed la ilae iw e  e ’is.e«hete m  
Hvc world
ITiere is n o  dtHjbf ih i t  •  BiiUsh 
goveff’<:«H-sit wltoih w arns to  Ix  itri^ng 
C'*er>whf,re will have to  lace  tiie need 
for S£>iiie U m n  r f  it:*t5[Hji$ory iiiiiit.ary 
service tliat will in m id e  is e a  eeciugh 
fo r the array to  luU iil its ta tk  w ithout 
comt.itE.t d ra m  an d  u lu m aie  deterioea- 
lion . 'th e  choice is no t easy to  m ake 
b u t B jstam  Ciuai m ake u  so o a .
Abortion
I  (TtwcAk* 6’h*h#' t> tsP  L
I 'h e  O ntafvo k t e i a a l  ,Ass.-viUc« 
l i  levevugatm g the s.diit.sbm ty r f
sem R g up  •  p«oii!iC .il m e iiv a i U ,'a id  
to  detr!!:'..,rie w h rs  a O iffa 'x u ijc  .ator* 
tjort K ay  tx  fx * k « i;,cd  S 'j ,h  a U.'.aid 
*e>ald icp teac jit a ts ia l l  I’u t  jvj.iUv*
step  to w ifd  i  Ksote rra/L«.4t'je a tu tu d e  
10 afcnOioe.
Ak»ttK.x» i i  k |:a l 'y  p e ts u t te d  m d r t  
th e  riiR:urs.at t\* .ie  w hen  it is {xr- 
f« m e-d  to  save the tt!e r f  t!x  Rvother. 
B u t d o c to n  have p laced  d d te te n t t»- 
le rp tt ta t io n s  u jxqi ilus section  r f  ihe  
cevde, With the t-rsu 't th a t one diK tiX  
m ight p e rlo fm  an a b o ftio a  in a set r f  
cif'Cufttitanccs w hen a a o d je r  w a u U  
refuse. A  fxvatd w hich m ade such  de* 
c i i io n i  w txild fffiiovc the  onus from  
the  ind iv idual dcKtor and  tniftxluc® 
um fcxm ity.
Sound  as in ch  i  m ove w ould  b e , 
h o w ever, we shall not achieve feason  
in  the  m a tte r un til the  C rim ina l C ode 
IlK lf is changed .
C a n a d a  lags in th is field because  
the relig ious convictions of a m inority  
of its people  p rec lude  ab o rtio n , an d  
■ succession of re lu c tan t le p s la to ra  
has m ain ta in ed  a law  w hich is not 
su p p o rte d  by the m ajo rity . T h e  law , 
of course , h as  n o t p rev en ted  ab o r­
tions; it h.ss m erely  m ad e  ce rta in  th a t 
most of them  will be p erfo rm ed  u n d e r 
deplorable m edical cond itions.
Prt>pcvj..|,|| tm  t t k ' r a  r f  th e  sbcvr- 
tj .m  i»w have tx c a  m ade by lepse- 
M C iaijvci r f  the c k ig y .  the k g d  pro- 
fev tioa . the m e d a  al p r r f e s u /a ,  ifte 
u fuvefsitic i and  »U C a n a d ia n  political 
a n ie s  M o>t of tftese prcf»oi.al» havefr«.•eta siK'uiar, bu t p e rh a p s  the r fe a re ti 
p e s e n ta u o n  was th a t r f  M r. N o ea iaa  
l ic f tf t i ,  Q C . 1 0  tin s  D cw ipaper ta  
CX'tobet of IK61.
M r. Bor ms leco m m en d ed  tha t 
aK xtK m  tx  m ade a legal rnedscal p to -  
ce d u te  n rf  onlv w hen  the life of the 
m o ther tv at vtake, bu t alvo h e r phv-ii* 
c a l r f  m ffita l health . H e w ould  also 
e s te n d  the  legal use of a tx x tio n  to  
le rtm n a tc  p tcgnaR cics tc iuU m g from  
c n m m l offenses as defined  in the 
C n n u fia l C cxk.
TEe reaso n  governm en ts have  failed 
to  act in  th is n u t te r  of serKUis concern  
is th a t they  (ear the  reac tio n  r f  the  
R o m an  C ath o lic  com m unity . I t  is not 
* valid fear. T b e  a lte ra tio n  in the 
C rim ina l C ode co u ld  be m ade perm is­
sive, so th a t a p ro v in ce  no t w ishing 
to  avail itself of the  change need  not. 
T h e  ind iv idual w ho found a b o n io n  
m orally  rep u g n an t co u ld  re jec t it.
It is tim e o u r  fa in t-h ea rted  legis­
la to rs  p lucked  u p  the co u rag e  to  
am en d  th is a rch a ic  law , w hich  has 
b een  the cause  o f d e a th  an d  m aim ing  
for coun tless C a n a d ia n s .
Counting On Miracles
(Financial PosO
U.S. President Lyndon B. Johnson 
is receiving wclI-descrvcd praise inside 
■nd outside the U.S. for his highly 
competent performance in the few 
weeks that he has held the free w otld 't 
top job. He has attracted support from 
management and labor, from south 
and  north, among Republicans and 
Democrats. He has generated a degree 
o f confidence among businessmen that 
b  reflected most vividly in the 8 per 
cent rise in stock prices since he took 
office.
For Canadians, this heady atmos­
phere has great side benefits. It helps 
to  spur U.S. capital spending and con­
sumer buying, the effects of which 
spill over here in the form of greater 
U.S. purchases in Canada, a stronger 
C $ and higher prices for our shares.
But the bright new Johnson image 
creates problems too— and these m ust 
be recognized when assessing tho 
p r o ^ c t s .
The dangers arc perhaps typified 
by this comment made by a Canadian 
financial man last week about tho 
high-flying optimism in the stock 
m arket. " If I^ s id e n t Johnson has a  
heart attack, wcTl all wish we didn’t  
have any bank loans."
His words were spoken only partly 
In jest. Behind them, and similar re­
m arks by other economic and finan­
cial observers, is concern that Iho 
Johnson imago has somehow been 
propelled from that of a shrewd and 
able leader to something approaching 
Ihe superhuman._______
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
p a p e r an d  also  the local news published 
U iartln . All rijdita o f republlcatlon of 
■pecial (dbjvatcne* here in  a re  a lio  ro- 
tM m d i
The president’s health isn’t the only 
leore on which this shiny new opti­
mism is vulnerable. President Johnson 
is a liberal, and as such is quite capable 
of promoting measures that many U.S. 
businessmen won’t like. He hasn’t 
really been tried in the international 
sphere yet, although some current 
eruptions arc testing him right now.
The real danger is that in applaud­
ing the praiseworthy Johnson per­
formance to date, overcnihusiasm will 
lead to unjustified pessimism later 
when, inevitably, disappointments will 
occur. The great lesson of the post­
assassination era is that the U.S. gov­
ernment and the U.S. economy can 
Burvive great shocks. President John­
son should neither be given all tho 
kudos now, nor saddled with too much 




F eb ru a ry  1954 
A sm all contliiKcnt of Kelowna and 
d is tric t badm inton players ca rried  off 
m any of the honors S aturday and Sun­
d ay  aga in st opponents from In terior 
polnia In the Soutli O kanagan tourna­
m en t a t  Penticton.
20 T E A R S AGO
F eb ru a ry  1944
Kelowna Sham rocks defeated Kelowna 
Sum m erland b ask e te rs  In a wide open 
b a ttla  a t  the Scout H all S atu rday  night 
by a 42 to .TO score.
20 YEARII AGO
F eb ru a ry  1934 
L ast week It w as snowdrops In full 
bloom. Thl* week It I* pansies and 
bluebirds—and the hoarse croaking of 
frdgs! T here Is no doubt about it, 
spring It In the a ir,
40 YEARS AGO
F eb ru a ry  1924 
The firs t m onth of this y ea r passed 
off w ithout any case* being tried  In city 
Police Court. Only one c rim e was re ­
ported, theft from  J .  W. Brow ne's 
prem ise* on PandoxI S treet.
60 YEARS AGO
F ab ru sey  1914
Acwirdlng to  rfp o ria  iu b m i t i^  i t  the  
annual m eeting, thu Kelowna Board of 
T rade  nearly  doubled its m tm b ersh lp  
In 1918. Iho total on the roll a t  the close 
of th a t y a a r  b e io f  UR,
E D n r O l l  KCrTE: T k *
DiU# C M ttttr «ci««iaxs kv- 
ic it' V* Us* e4IUif. Yii'likf sOiMi 
k  St ltk« tdtimt'p dl»rrcUi»a. 
tx tw t*  skiHdd »«t m e n  
Utsa t i4  w ards s a d  USty w sst 
b«' *i*ar4 b r Umt wriWf. A 
ai wttX m  a»c4 U to- 
tioded . K('U|t«a b ss  s l a s r s  
term  bsoacd  s i  s  sa trk c l. simI 
d s r t s i  tietUwa. t s t t p t l i a s .  
psilUc« ts sis# bSOCIfd.
M OSflTAL rA RRIN Q
Sir-
I s f i 'r e  tlisl Ktlow na  *a.t dt»- 
tJ ir t Ji In Kent of a Isfger and 
twAlern taiip.tsL The £>«>;»{etl 
rr.e'.hc«d cl fuimticusg s jq x s n  to 
be Is if ,
B o aev er. if the new bc,«£4tsl 
l i  bud t CO the present hosjiitsl 
k 'l. n  would co.ngeit the grvuf.di 
Slid f 'in h e r agg ravate  the car 
jsarkirig iitusUon.. Parking »i!h- 
ta  rensrtoabif d istance of tise 
hospital is al tim es irnjiossitTr. I 
would like to *ee th u  new budd­
ing. on the ou tsk irts cf the city, 
on ip ac io u i grounds.
A few days ago. In a le tte r 
to the etlUor. Mr. Haddad men­
tioned tha t th ere  would be rei> 
reienU U ves of the im provem ent 
d is lrtc l on the hospital l» a rd . 
This sta tem ent needs clarifica­
tion. bec.vusc. under the term s 
of the w ater ac t the trustees of 
the hospital im provem ent dis­
tr ic t would be the sdm lnislra- 
tors of the hospital.
Yours truly.
FELIX  MENU
CBC D EFEN D ED
Sir:
In reply  to a le tte r published 
In your Jan . 25 Issue, signed 
••Dim View."
F u s t  c l iTl. 1 * u h  tu
n.efct ti,.e w ntef td tfte ie tirf  
ca  t-S t i  t'-’-'ii dc -
rw-st apprcqr.a t*! ' D .m 'a" 
cfit.fU Ri of Ihe CBC. o t ahou'4 
1 lay  ' judi'M ieat"—w IS ua- 
S'-v-jid, tm .m atuie and itBds to 
lK;;ky iftat is an udtL-
lei tualiy-iaiy . i& c teu h  per ace.
Te!eviiicsB‘i  t-uaethDo, coaltary  
to what i!u«i A m eiieaa t atsd 
a-.me t,«ev>;/e here believe u  KOT 
fcflety Tt) ENTERTAIN r Enter- 
usn.£:»rnt in itself Si aiwi
besefsciai; In t a iteady  diet of 
it dulls the lateUect and deadeii* 
in  tods.
Thafik G odl—we have our 
CBC. Bemg governm eat-subit- 
d u e d  they a re  r» t completely 
gftverncd by s£<>nsors' whims, 
whose atm . naturally  enough, is 
to get a cajMCity audience for 
IfiCir com rnerciali.
I 'he  CBC Is the only ouUet for 
Canadian talent arid culture. 
(Y es, "D im .” we’ve had both 
of these for years'.) Of course, 
the CBC cannot please all of ua 
all the tim e. Nor do we always 
agree w ith som e of their ex­
trem e p rogram s. But even the 
la tte r  provide a chance to m ost­
ly Canadian talent, and if we 
do not ogree with It. we should 
w rite  to the CBC and let them  
know.
On the whole. I think m any 
of us l e d  tha t CBC program ­
m ing Is w.cll-balanccd, treats its 
viewing audience as an adult, 
m ature  one. stim ulates our in­
telligence. encourages us to 
form  opinions, inform s, and pro­
m otes discussion of worthwhile 
topics.
After w atching CBC, one can 
quite often feel enriched, ra ther
shim brftd. r f  d iifu ited  witJi 
a t  <3oe d te i i  fevli after 
a few aoM  to u rs  c l en terta tn- 
ii.eat and c i / t -e  a:vJ 
ato'Wi. iT d ev u io o  p to g ra in  di- 
lector*  refer lo the U tte r a* 
’■iirtng program K uag’M 
lU t, and 1 speak fru.m experi­
ence. if a farr.dy has a  choic* 
cf ('haimeU, wnecever an  la- 
fo rm suve ur educatioa* r f o  
g ram , or any program  which 
would dem and a li.'ght exerttoa  
e! the;f intellectual fiOwer* l* 
announced, a m em ber of the 
fam ily will tnvanat»ly sw itch 
the set onto another channel. 
There m aybe a faint m u rm u r, 
a very Isesitant—"you know, 
you itsould really  leave it on— 
it could be in teresting"—which 
ts unheard or lost m the guffaw* 
or gunshots of the ' ’b e tte r"  pit>- 
grani.
Yes, Dim View, your view 
will become Increasingly so, L)e- 
cause your uninformed, unsound 
condem nation of the CBC a l­
ready  proves, tha t you a re  tun­
ing in to the other kind of pro- 
g ram s with increasing fre­
quency.
CLEAR VIEW 
8ALV0 FROM U 3 .
T O  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Those Dizzy Spells 
Not Always M eniere's
By J D S E r n  MDLNER* DLD.
D e a r D r. M olner: My wife, 
73. thinks she has M eniere's 
d isease . F rom  tim e to time »ha 
has inten.se dizzy «pclls. — 
H. L. W.
D ear D octor: I have M eniere's 
d isease  and have lieen told thot 
It Is alw ays Incurable. 1 am nn 
a low salt d iet ond nm getting 
nicotinic acid, but still have two 
to four a ttacks n week.— J . G.
I cannot ag ree  th a t M eniere’s 
dl.seasc is alw ays "Incurable’* 
—som etim es It Is and some­
tim es It isn 't.
F u rtherm ore , In m y opinion 
too m any people think they 
have M eniere 's disease when 
they don 't; they actually  have 
Bome o ther kind of e a r  ailm ent. 
They then give up too soon, and 
Ju.st decide to get along as best 
they can  w ith It. Instead of p er­
haps tracing  the trouble to 
Bomething else, and having It 
trea ted .
Don’t  assum e th a t recurring  
dizzy apellfl (vertigo) are  ncccs- 
snrily  M eniere'* d iieasc . The 
firs t le tte r today Is an exam ple.
With M eniere’s disease a  
definite group of sym ptom s 
m ust be p resen t: Dizziness, In 
which objects seem  to move; 
hearing  Is decreased  or lost; 
e ith er a low o r high tone of 
ring ing  In the ears . Along with 
these  a re  tu ua lly  nausea, vomit­
ing and sw eating. Ju s t one o t 
those sym ptom s docs not con­
s titu te  M eniere 's dlacnse.
B ut will) M eniere 's, attacks 
a re  recu rren t and usually coma 
on sudd«'nly. I recall ono caso 
vividly. A m an M ieem l violently 
while driving his automobile. 
He b e ram e  dl 
the curb.
When he itepped  out of hts 
c a r , he couIdnH stand up. His 
enr.i rang  and he lost a good 
deni of his ability  to hear.
Ho was assum ed to be drunk, 
bu t ekam lnallbo ihow ed th a t 
he w asn’t. II* hod M cniere’a 
d isease.
He responded to  trea tm en t 
w ithin 10 day*, and to  the best 
o f m y  koowledga tu u  hod n o
Jizy and pulled to
fu rther trouble.
W hat causes the d isease Is 
not definitely known, but It Is 
thought to be either a hem or­
rhage  or accum ulation of fluid 
In the s truc tu res of the middle 
ea r. The sem i-circular canol.s 
In thot p a r t  of the organ control 
our *en.se of balance In largo 
degree.
T reatm ent? Salt restriction to  
reduce w ater retention In the 
L)ody; Irugs on the order of 
nicotinic acid or histam ine to  
a lte r the  circulation; d ram a- 
mino or other drugs to prevent 
nousen; correction of focal In­
fections In nose or th ro a t—all 
of these can be nt the root of 
the  trouble. In ex trem e coses, 
som etim es surgery  In required , 
but this usually involves com­
plete loss of hearing, and th ere ­
fore should not bo undertaken 
until m ore conservative tre a t­
m ents hove been exhausted.
Tomorrow w e’ll w rite about 
Bome of the othor ailm ents 
which som etim es p a s s  for 
"M eniere 's  d isease" but a ren 't.
D ear Dr. M olner: I# It pos­
sible for nn adult to have Cox- 
sackie B Fever? I have read  
th a t it p revalen t In Infants. My 
fa th e r 's  doctor recently d iag­
nosed thl* 0* hi* trouble.—MRS, 
W. U. A.
Coxsackle Is a v in ts  which, 
am ong other things, can pro­
duce s y m p t o m s  resem bling 
IKdio, Yes, It ran  attack adults— 
Just as the ivillo virus cnn.' flrt- 
meml>er, It wns once callwl " in ­
fantile i>nrnl.vsls."
NOTE TO K. K.: Ye*, there’s 
a VCI7 good reason why we 
ahould NOT vaccinate everyone 
against rabies. It I* expensive, 
alnful and tlm e<onsum lng, ano 
ca rrie s  a risk of causing 
noralysls In som e tndlvtdualH. 
lU’sldcs, It can  lie used cffoc- 
t lv f ly , A F T E ll ■ parion  h a t  
been bitten by a rab id  anim al, 
w heras vaccines l o r  othor 
disease* cannot be used effoc- 
tlvly After exposure lo tha  
d isease .
S ir:
A le tte r by Alec C. Beasley 
on Jan . 15 seeks to deny the fac t 
th a t H arvey Oswald assassin ­
ated  P resident Kennedy, this in 
spite of fxisilive stnternenUi by 
the FB I tha t 0.swald com m itted 
this unspeakable crim e. Beasley 
then m akes the contem ptible, 
not to mention absurd , charge 
th a t tho official "A m erican  
word la w ortlilcss."
As an  A m erican, who for sev­
e ra l years lived in D etroit acros* 
Uie Canadian border, and  who 
respects  C anadians as "good 
neighbors." and who secs little  
distinction between their sound 
judgm ent, good ch a rac te r and 
friendliness, and th a t of It* 
United States neighbor*. I de­
plore this recklessness and Irre­
sponsibility, which can  be bu t 
the outpouring of a perverted  
m entality . 1 nm positive A m er­
icans universally sh a ra  this 
view.
Citizens of M adison a ra  In v ir­
tua l dally  contact with C anadian  
Air Force officers, enlisted m en 
and  their fam ilies, who a re  p a r t 
of the North A m erican Air De­
fence Command. We reg a rd  
them  as friends, as co-partners, 
tre a t them  as our own. and ac ­
cord them  tho *nme privilege* 
enjoyed by any A m erican. I am  
IKisltlve they recognize thl* 
w ithout question and appreci­
a te  It. So 1 am  am azed th a t any  
C anadian w o u l d  arrogan tly  
charge tha t. In so Im portan t an  
Issue as the guilt of the asia* - 
sinator of P resident Kennedy, 
the official word as to  guilt Is 
"w orth  nothing."
1 tru st th a t the m illions of 
A m ericans who reg a rd  C ana­
dians a* "good neighbora" will 
overlook this unw arran ted  s lu r  
on Am erican Justice, and rtco g - 
nize It as coming from  a  single 
Individual, and not rep resen ta ­
tive of the opinion of m oat Can­
adians.
CAPT. J .  W. BOU-ENBECK, 
U.S. Arm y, Ret.
104 W. G orham  S t., 
Madison 3, WI*.
TODAY IN HISTORY
H r 'n i E  CANADIAN FR E 0S  
F eb . 3, 10(14 . . .
F ire  swept through tha 
Centro Block of tho P a rlia ­
m ent Buildings In O ttaw a 
48 years ago UMiay—in 1010. 
Iron doors In the com m un- 
eating corridor between Iho 
L ilirary of P arliam en t and 
the Centre Block snvexi tho 
lltirary. Rebuilding began 
Im m ediately a fte r  the  firo 
and the m ain structuro  was 
finished In 1020.
MOY. S » tl* a d  (C P)—Hofo 
sn u d  h a u a w g  baa'iity ©f dsw 
h ifk iuK if tlw Mackuitoiih r f  
Macktotorf* u  * gaih-
cry^g r f  t t e  e im i~ a  
wrvQ a dd t«resc«
Tb« Irfii atoi gLeaj abound m  
atiM'ie* rf' Bufiaie PiUk-e Citeiiie 
G*«iic iSeirmg - 4k>. 'bul 
ycHi’a  b« woicumc at OM A«g- 
to t  raiiy irvoa if >wur cl*a 
tciiod i mo m o i*  Sc»ns** 
tf.*B Cok.ee, CTs.*a or C aU iih iS  
For Mackustoeii. cioa ctoef 
a&i frfwajd'-kk&aLag r f  u
•a c ie e t ta e ,  w aaU  hi* kuu toea  
■ijrf uUieii h'w.u airf
tHe wtoiid to s-ee 
Ui* a re  daieg iiow m
cra fts  a ltd wA~avry 
A  wta bo
herf k'<s ifce t i n t  Uftit ia cva- 
j...E.ctKia wua a  eli.a te-jBMm. 
cLu',rfk>iag o te ry th ia i frrfo  t«*g- 
p;p*4 to wekliiig .Aai
'Do *t>i# to see a bod is 
w'tocn uie  'tome;* p'fiec* tmco 
*;-mb*xe<t.
“ lY ieit u  alwa.v*
Intere*t m -i goododl towokd 
fto a  §kXtitfiB.gt aed  n  aecthcd 
a goud i'i«« to isJorm  cxar 
fnead*  m  It &*.ppee;sM|
today, ra th e r th a a  tar.p ly  t* . 
c a li /s j  »&»t &*.» hapipraed ta 
to.* V*»t.' •«>* Mkv-
kjiUtci*. »tto i ; « ' t  SI r f  to*
Jfci to the ,Nai>
1 to'i'xe th!» e ie o t o d l b* 
k i f i  l . r  It'.* «?.•-*i iXiTpMM) r f  
to.’iieU'iteg rf  
What 14 gvtog C'ja la Hi# to ib - 
t*£«d* fiow a ;4  | t v y i |  ea-
g i j e d  la *i»rks la  Ite  h*.ztoai*ds 
a chtr.ce lo d ii^ rfy  what i te y  
a re  c-yjag.
‘"lYi* vLjefl* of th t exhibittoo 
a te  to* fyatei'itsf and e*l«e»iyn 
r f  tiiahLaed ta lu itry  and coxq- 
ifirfc* atol tt U hc»£«iid lh#l by
toe f to a  aetuig a i  tou t to i.h#
•  nt'uM’.k/a St M/.v a autab I'.ep 
was be tak rn  tn th u  dtrectKm ' 
H cfipf H m iett rf lavertseia, 
Ssuai’u te d  wiih M*i'kiE.U«h la  
HiaEito.£)4 liitu ie d .
to;.e t / f n  to i t i f #  toa
itofUf. declaffd  
■\.'Un |a th en a< »  a.re old but 
th';s u  » case <4 a m c ie rn  chief 
Ir&iiiijS h u  jiossile in a [jractical 
way, I ix rd ie t th* kiea wiU 
catch  rn ,"
Actually, Hi# g a th e ric i It.,ell 
w ul l«s held Aug 8, a S .aturdiy, 
•’wUhift" to# exhibitioa w h irh— 
ojw a to the »iU run
Aug. to# at Moy HaU, a n c e iu a l 
aeat r f  the Mackintosh** and 
clans associated with them la 
ILi# C!an C hattan Aisocsation. 
whose p ie rd trA  U the M ackta- 
ti>fh chief.
Invitatw ns tncLude arsociatloa 
m em bers and the clan* Mac- 
l»ean. Farqaharson . Macgilll- 
v ray , Macqiieen. Shaw, Mac- 
lean of D K hgarro th . M adnty ro  
of Badenoch. and m any fei*t», 
au th  0 * FUtfr. Hardy. Niven. 
Noble, Ritchie. C r * r  a r and 
Clark.
"F o r  clansfolk the concerf of 
this ga thenn*  ts n tw .”  aatd th# 
chief when he received a C ana­
d ian  rriw rte r a t  Moy Hall, hi* 
ip ac io u i. fix - bed.fTOm land- 
atone home 11 mile* aoulh of 
Inverness.
"However, by acting a* ho*l* 
to  the exhibition they will l>o 
giving practical arvd worth­
while *ui>ix)rt lo  th# hlghiarxl*. 
anfl It’s hoj)ed a very large 
num ber from all over the world 
will attend.
" I  hope people who ar# plan­
ning a trip  lo  B ritain  thl* 
su m m er will Include the gather­
ing in their Itinerary .”
’The M ackintosh. Mth tn hi* 
line, becam e chief In 1957 on
d»ailt o t Ida tat&or. aa
adm iral, wlia' 0 6 %'# waa f««ai 
MmM a t to t  Gaetoc Ricii at &t
a ixwi\Eu..fi,.cau.,«i4 4|.»c.i*i-it»
likufar,, M'oouval »t»l
Q ut'tec h u  cavol cai««r
w'tsMh h# 'teaoa  a* a  tey  at 
Kvyai N a ia l arrf etadoi
a* a
M*y to u a *  car# rf to t 
acre titas* .
The cn irf. wttoo# appcaraao#
La e n g a g t^ iy  jcx itk fJ  »  kiit
oirf tw rtsit. 1Z14-1 n u  vu ito r a t 
ta* M-vy taa*.i,v
*£4 ijOtr lea
deiil* r f  c't*a bhUM'o .•irxUiiiQg 
ta a a t i q u s t y, 5:,/...-t.5,jilecs by 
Iw /iV aai ta,e rf  .Mv*y
H iii
“ .kijj ft# hav# luika ftito  
C acftia ,"  k# r a i l  wito a fTia. 
at'.er i£ti\xaw.ciaji tua a iiracy v #  
ftife *c*d dav.gst«r.
He ito-metl a aecticn from  a.a 
early  M acinto.to tree,
aarf to da te  froiri 11*4111, ajftd t« o  
taat»c« frocn tr.« t r a d is j  vwiyel 
c-ft'aie-i oy a M*ciiiE,u«sa 
ct3*i, ftto'ca ts# G t*at
lu-ke* c_ru ig  toe i l l !  wajt.
Itoe ctoef aeem.»d prc»'aai r f  a 
t l 'i ip m i  fro,Ts toe ww kiy Fret- 
Cull ho#
1̂ 1 F A M *■; u./,. oil vvirfu.. itvj
t,*.« Xilh a £'4.;.,* I J »’,;.«■* U14 r f  Us#
c.lftB Jv* CaH-ada mrf u u  I'tsSisJ 
h ts te j
esta te  em- 
tftife*  In xh  U o; h-rS tne u ia M  
c« f tto .a  toe ctuefi in*j£iatn#d 
t2ielf f r f  lifted f-or cenrur-
i ts .
"They moved aiK jr#  about 
Itrfi and b ac i a htU  m at la tted  
IW year a," aaui the M ackiotaeh 
who U area to i ancestry to a
rfacf ft ha died tn ll l§ ,
‘ Boruu# Pr iBc# C h i  111 # 
ati.vtsi toer# tfttitf# to# B atii#  
cf eiKt ft* h*%# a lew
tfvUig*. the Ited ha
*.lrl.'t ta. a le itrr  f!o,ra him  i&d 
■ ls.«.fief fee Left te h ird , ta  t^da 
fcrOj.se ftto rb  ta c<t,Jy at»>u! «i4 .h| 
year* rfd  "
'I'btn I h « M afktotosh ro- 
c<A.i.ied thl* viersette r f  Sec-ttixh 
hi I lo ry .
Vt'fcrs th# princ#. aetkujg to 
w rest toe croftn  from Georg# 
II. ita.ved a t Moy H*U, m* 
h ia c k in te h  chief of th# day 
wa* a ft ay ta th# ktsg '* arm y 
alttomgh hia wile w at aa  an ien t 
Jarotiue- 
A l*.)y ra n  from  Invwrnet# 
Feb, 19. IT4<5. to fta rn  that a 
atrong E n g 11 a h drtac.hm enl 
planned to ca;»tufe th# {irtnc#, 
who ftras virtuaUy akine.
1T\# May ir.en, ltd  by « 
blackam ith, fckt m to# he*th«- 
and when the F tigliih  arrived 
the hidden tuie* fsanged away 
ofl m'ai.keii. gav# l>ur^!| r f  pSpa 
niusir. yeUed ft-ar crie* and 
acrearr.ed ordcra i.k# "Tak# na 
t>riuiReri."
"■niey creatc-d tuch an Infer­
nal din tn the darknes* that tha  
fcngluh thoucht they ft ere  coo- 
frontcel by the who’# .V ottlih  
arm y arrf re trra trx l m haste ,"  
said the M acklntfs'h 
L ite r  P rince Charlie*# rnea 
c a t'tu rrd  t h e  unhapjiy c!*n 
ehicflam  but. a* a token oi 
gratitude, returned him un­
harm ed to hi* wife "rhat for- 
miflal.u# ftornan ra iiod  a fore# 
of TOJ men who sl.arcd heavily 
la th# prince'a defeat at Cullo- 
dcn April 16, I7t«
"I wa* rem inded r f  all th il  
the o 'h c r d«.y when 1 received 
a visit from  the ca te re r for th# 
August ga thering ." la ld  Ih# 
M ackintosh. "He told me h# Is 
a descendant of th# hiddea 
black-smilh, a  fi**«z.’*
OTTAW A REPORT
Mike Spends Week 
Down In Sunshine
By F A T llC K  NICHOIAON 
Dally Cortrler O ttaw a B arcaa
"A guy nam ed M ike" ha* been 
■pending an anonymou* week In 
the Bun in Florida, no doubt re ­
joicing that between cottage and 
cafe teria  and cabana he waa no 
longer trailed and touted by hi* 
well-wishers In the pres* coriu .
Tills was a welcome change 
a fte r his two recent venture* 
abroad , mode under hi* m ore 
form al title os P rim e M lnlttcr of 
C anada. In P a ris , F rance, and In 
W ashington. U.S.A., ho had been 
built up but good by tho pres*— 
ond had had nn em b arra s iln g  
few days gathering up the brick* 
dropiH'd around him  by hla 
buildcr-uppers.
It wa* very flattering to  our 
national ego to hear th a t "P rim #  
M inister Pearson would a c t as 
’honcflt broker' lietwcen F rench  
P residen t do Gaullo and U.S.A. 
P residen t Lyndon Johnson."
RO I.E OVERFI-AYED
With IcKS protocol than cholic, 
th a t first brick cam e rocketing 
back to Ottawa. It was m ade 
c lea r th a t nn 'honest broker* 
m ight serve n purpose In b ring­
ing together two s tran g ers— 
w hich die Goulle and Johnson a ra  
not. Despite erroneoua p ress r e ­
po rts  to the con trary , they had  
m et and ta lked  In W ashington,
lat#
t; BIBLE BRIEF
He that snwelh to Ids flesh 
of the limdi re a p  eom ip* 
tlon.—41aia(lons 8:8.
When there  Is no higher aim  
In life than to satisfy passion 
■nd pride, the: reliirns a re  a l­
w ays b itte r Aod em pty.
a fte r  the  funeral o f the 
Prealdent Kennedy—long t>efora 
M r, Pearson  paid hi* form al 
visits to tliclr countries. 'Their 
tUaloguo Is a lready  In tra in ; It 
ju s t hup|)cns to express two Ir- 
reconciled viowpolnts.
Our P rim e M inister h im ie lf 
#1*0 quickly rebuffed th a t rep o rt 
by his form at com m ent: "I 
would be very re luctan t Indaed 
to  a c t ag a b roker."
M r. P earson’s v isit to  F arts  
w as red-carpeted, headlined and 
buccc.ibIuL But It produced so 
llltlc of KUbHliuict! Ihiit the prcos 
filled space b y . reporting  th a t 
" th e  Am erican am b o iin d o r to  
Pnri* ’’ (sic) “ gave M r. Pearson  
n rough and rude w orking over 
bfcaii*# he h ad n 't talked de 
Clniilla ou t of racognlxtni Rod
C hins."  T ha t on# crudely  over- 
play«d the role r f  a third 
country 's ■rnbtitxador, ■* well 
■ * th# re*i>ofi*tbility r#*ting on 
Mr. IVaraorT* alviulders a lready  
overbuiilenrd  by hi* em barrsaa- 
Ing fr irn d t. I 'S  source* sstd  
with reason that th# story was 
" bo obviously untrue s s  to b« 
unworthy of ■ den ial,"  Mr. 
Pearson for hia p a rt contented 
him self with aiiytng that h# re ­
m em bered speaking with hi* old 
friend Ambnsaador Bohlen at the 
crowded reception at the Can­
adian Em tm ssy, which "wa* not 
a very gnrxl place to be rough 
and ru d e ."
Then com e the report that M r. 
Pear*on, M P. for Conada'■ 
larg est uranlum -m lning com­
m unity. hud negotlnied tlie *ala 
of uranium  lo France, 'Di# 
P rim e M inister told a Cabinet 
m eeting on hi* return  tho t there  
had been no such discussion.
OTTAWA TAI.KR NEVER ON
Next cam e the Journalistic flier 
tha t, since ihe two presldenta 
w ere having trouble In fixing ■ 
suitable m eeting place, M r. 
Pearson would Invite them  to  
m eet In Ottawa, 1'hi* clanger 
■gain rang the bell, causing this 
official sta tem ent; "The P rim e 
M inister's office today was 
authorized by the P rim e M inister 
to deny refiorts apiieartng In 
the pres* to  the effect that M r. 
Pearson moy Invito P resident 
Johnson and President de Giiulte 
to  visit O ttawa after the French 
P residen t's  forthcoming visit to 
Mexico. The P rim e fd ln lite r 's  
offlcA wish#* to *fa|o categori­
cally (hat thera is no foundation 
for the atory ."
Finally com# m e punch Ifn* 
on Ihe visit to Washington. Thera 
not ev rn  n stiaw  could Imi found, 
so no bill Tin could l>o fiUililoiM'd, 
’"11)0 P ilniii Mlniiiter received 
her®,'' reported  a C anadiaa 
w riter from  th* U,B, capital, 
" th e  Irsdlllonal welcoma which 
Is accorded to the Pollc# Chfcfa 
a t  'B anana Rcpuhllcs’."
I I
Wemefi
WOME.VS r D n o i i  r m i u  e v a n s  
lacmm^k m sxx c w i i x m .  mom.,, r m  i. iMt r io B  i
Women To Play Prominent Role 
At Ottawa Conservative Meets
M n . H. &. ii«m«QB Scu&.{
I N 4sctt*i F n $ id m t ci Pix>- j
Cc«iS*rv».t2v* P«t>% i 
{k f l  to t to »u.«t4'dj
jtEi^ iiijU iii aim-UD4  c4 B*« i*ro-;
€wa**p.«u%« F*.ny soj 
' fa* CiS4«*ii i*wJ5.<rj
i ¥^b. S, 4, i  A tto t t&f coii-1 
v«iitvi.50, Ms*. Siej’A wiii yasi Mr..j 
■Sttyta wW u  to Xvixmto m ;
H«r W orikip M ayor Cfcsjfcne| 
WCittoB «FUJ b rifti gse«U£Xi»; 
ci tfet D ty  d  0?'t»w4 to uiei
c>î «3yEii oi silt amaual a i« a c .f  d i  
ifet PfO fifM iv# CoE..$.erv‘ftU v«; 
Waaces. tfc« iso r'im g  » s - !
MCA. t&* to n  PiOT'atri*! W'air.taj 
PrriKifciEis ci ta* C£s&s.e«»'3v«j 
F w iy  * i i  !''»« rt^K 'ru. aad; 
i c iu  ly.tic&totXtt Will » iire i.s ; 
ere * ‘04?i«a, ■
■Mii. J«*a C f tm lm m .  E t m -  
t« r  vl j ‘*r I'ssiejst t o t
1,̂  ..i,,,'i; , 'W'l.J, t«l tti* i'.
fpcaj.£r. As xLt t h t n a m  t«»-
MCA, •  p*>£.€i d  «acutA U»'> 'eit 
wiii ocK-iM »oa.ica *.ad u.j.»u.m  
My«. "i'&eic4«! C i«iis4  vi Vera>*a 
. * tii c6.*.;f lEi* t-4-yci.: 
Mj». D,. K. l>yt<as, s t̂*, oi I c i  
ttiw  4ad M is. Mary A.. Wa».fy 
iow  oi W 'juupes » 'i i  d'.icci* 
m *m s*  unto i t g u d  so
•ic«ieo..
l l i#  day'* acG vtu ti «*iii c.kwe 
wiia a r««pU'-30 »fcer« Mrs. 
D;ef«£’£*4.tr, I*ixi, Sir.Jds aod 
Ui* p a a e iiiii  wid g r t t i  tii§ C «*  
sexvauve ckitgaSes.
Til.* SfHiiw AsaciCiaQco c i to t  
P r tf re s M s t Ccsastxvau** P arty  
Kiii JK.id It* a x x j i i  ir.e«-ur| ca 
T o tv l t y  t& i  SS>i£tsiay. D*.l*> 
gaie* from  to* 0*aE.»iaa Valley 
:« ito will i)« atseofiLBg ai*  Col 
iPoQl* aad  I d s .  G ra :ey  d  Ver- 
\m m  *ja«al Mrs Keii K. M;EUc>.y
aiid ii  }  iiaj«iiU « d  PeiiUcSnJa.
D IO R DESIGNER W ITH  MODELS
Model* ftu»t*-r«d axtMsd
D'.of d e ilfn e r  Mure &>l*n in 
P a n s  1'te'..iiday as t i s
of th* •p e ta f and  u tr in ie r  
k-K'k. The m odels, from  lets lo 
nghS. ax* lj,atie. M unei. Val*
ery and Ana*. Th* ^ r k x f  to d
5sc!r.ii-ie.r F a s M «  S how iaii ax* 
suli Ui* ceau *  oi » tl« il i i»  la
th* world of we?.m.eo
tA,P Wlxesijoso)
Wearable Elegance 





Opwra opicdcise* 1* ahovn ts
till* cteep-teatured c>j>eia rap# 
by M an* AclaUiette d  Mots, 
real.. Ih *  cap* wtUfh U worn
p*«r I fun Moftik *v«tda4|
foam  has two tr«*-*wliigut4
taocl* in th* trofiL
i sis* d id  Itid iXgtl J! N.i-w t b red  I
! your wdvii* i«» wh.«t to do I
Bridge C lu b T a irs  Championship 
Qualifying Round To Be Played
I h e  Kekmr.a l>v.rl.‘*t* P n d f* ,M a tt Gl.ll*.glief, &»d. I h h  tt*wa
j„ a te  m |h .i» u  I .e*r to* Ŝ> ;c ii.b  held the ir feg-uiar w rrU y a il aad FYwd C art* r, SitC
m a rn e d iw n se  to h er aod ted her s»h*t I . ^   ̂ \\«Lf.e*dae ese idn fldU a and P e a rl MaePfcail. lt*M
PARIS
•  ban  bxia
f R e . S e r !  M t f c
t J, f :ed  a a'. ■:
fV>' ras
riff- Wii
fully w e a r a b l e  arid 
' *p*iti| coUetuvo ia»M.,/a tot 
Dicr. And ihrxe were no un* 
ccxnicrtabl* shocks.
S;aSuXai i.h.'.,i-.'rX.lE.e 
.esglfa, d io p it '.t  a fi* t‘-
.1 J.C 
and tr.m  
Uv.n d  an m ih  so that S! otasly 
fGixra lii* knee.
The D.«or git It w « *  t » i
I>e.af A m  ljs .ad en ; I  am  * | Sb* a i» l to* efe*q-.i* anyway.
to 0 'jS * !a u ll» u t u  wa* to t  c a s h i t i*  becaua*
u.f.u»'«infy .My fiaa*« t» feSns.s,g 
a degree tn Pustiiess adsr.u'dslr*'
. We e«ill to'.h gfi.
IKN'SBKt'C.K, Ausifia ‘.API-™!.! , i e  a.x.i we plsu to I*
Tht.f*'i t«i* tx'iireirr.aa '*to> w.U; i*i, 'fcaie dcsn?—and wby-atvd esa
n a y  wed clear d  M aficdej L s iry *  father U « h J j^ y  luc- her a c t to *eh l anoiher t’c.e*
G'-'inchei. tl»« i'fetfSi g-'i w h o'cr;:f J  lL»:.‘ intis.maQ.. AlUiottn ihhall 1 ask Uie lo se.'.r3
i.r.iiht'.l seivXjJ in li.e « r,c,'i' bt h is  a ?'.r:.s.neial e;n;.':xe j the chexjue la ck  to her* Ox ; h.l.k>w'i!:.g wjrjieri
ils .i.v i i* i f i . te  Uiday IS u .« ’ r.r ba» XV;! ti.hiri a vatsucnS wo-ild U be W it lo do : E  \V̂  T t^ , O 'f*  Rowmaa and
igtBVy b l o u a e d  w.th  ̂ j i i - . i e W i . ;  L
sXo.in.ied r e ie r t  c-r cv.i.ari. O ther- l* ta ; 'i  Ui* tx ilirernss who la 12 W
ses.s.i-.w Last 
>  »lh a V.Aai c.? W :r» p in Ham axvd Ijrto# Bw.lrh*ft
il  i;Lh:*-itttes w nh a catv .rsllF terich  cutfs, Wxilre* w e re '■
I ’ta '. - msB
m fhed  m  th* Jaw by la-yeax*^
:x) * f t t o c r  I ’ilMaxid le t h e r  d tsrover th a t I d»d  ̂
,r» a day a t hi* i h«l e a ih  to* theqae?
H* lowered toe hem line to a pleated ik u U , bto-uted sweater 
j* ln t Just uxkirt to# knee ami 10‘H. fseatly suir*etl or rhefked.
rfxesie* reviv# toe sliort {wtted;P-
,> ,V .  „ . J ,  >i.. 1 » .  1 %  „ „  ,
Pleat* turned up again to rp̂ jiis ta j j  trying la  rea.ch
SshU'twatit coal* wsth a ta rro w  I Maxielie and her i i i te r  Chxu*
ti
rtv lv « 4  the watstlin* with kx*** Ku>a suits, ami hats  that i’fo . * | loo-sely round th e ; ttoe, who w t«  th* i la b m
e L"i i|.i:e  c! aa u t * r  opexa- 
i.-s and 8 ror<'n»ry, 
l..a.tt n;.ght 1-arry gav* me 
same inockihg news. Ha aald 
h .it years cd tb serv in g  his
b*..lti. The W'HMti ss ever pres-; to W an a 'lnost ra a c l ccp* ot a watjtl'B*. Iflveited pleat* were*nt. and ts daringly bared  tn .W y scout's hat. . . ,  i„ u
the U te day taxhiofis. | The sfterisoon dresxes brought I »et a t th* side* and back.
For the firs* um e th* Malsondxj deep txtinted de«jllete*. | M*r< Ilohan showed new wide
D io r  did XKd give a R im e to-the i Newest sasts had  f.ared o-f' trouser* ta  checked waolleas,
oew siilKJuette Ik-han d a tm ed i Uai r ie s ted  sktrts ra ired  »'’‘> h ^ _____fmh'Je la f* .;b^ to i*d  *uai <sr u aea  w ita socg■*: w alst-ienfth  Ug.htly f.ttcd 
; ets. t'utmlar Jarket* and flat-heeSirf 
m ad* d  th* a im *  faUrtc.
b ii  tio th es  w ere c rea ted  for 
li*w way of life."
laOOK IS TTOUSO I h AO TWO VEUQONS
The kwk ii ytning. w tth ‘ Sch<»!b-.’y Jarket* e*r b la iera  
tw ea te r dxrsse*. sh irt w -atst.cam e In double version. lk!th 
•tyU s and iw-fxpiec* effect*. jhad  Hat re ir r*  and rf:-I'ari. t « t  
Coming tn a re  short. rviff**d-t the j* fke t wcts a i  *
•Weved. baby-U dieed die**-ei.; blouse w as ileev e ie ti.
•t*d autt Jacket* c ro rped  •hxrtl Shirt a n d  bksuie theme* 
like a Itiltlsh  ich<»i!U>,v'* iteacse*! w.'.h p'eateyl ik tr t i  a rd
l.**t »e*.R>n’s m ilitary sbm il-;rsU bli’-htd the Iw-mt-iec* k«-»k irt;Grtff* *hx.iwed tailored ai.lhmi- 
d*r* a re  absent, re jd a r^d  by d res set l>m.g sh irt s*ee\ei ettes with boa-pleated aklrla.
Tt»« policem an started  push-sw ra 
In i h.tm away. M arlelle sh-o-ute.t: 
■'iXd't you to-ich that man. 
“n ia t '*  M oesUur lionnct *'
And ta fc-*ck u;» her jxiint s.he 
produced a stra ig h t left,
M  th* e iflcer's  Jaw.
Hanoi* H aanei la tha  French 
coach.
She’* a very fin* w om as and
I W'txild rv:-'t c-ffexid her foe to e ; 
w-crld,—QUANDRY.
D ear Q uandry: Thl* t« •
.  ̂ . , toughl* he-f*'jse a gift caUi for
I fit!,ex has j-«cf »-.i8,lr<t hmv to a t , ,  jj
Audet; 4to, Don axsd Eileen Mr- 
Gtillviay.
E  : Top. Dig* Ik'wm.aa and;
senseUes* to say thank yt<u for 
a chequ* that I* not caxhatC*. 
fio—m y advif* Is to re tu rn  the 
cheque, e tp la in  how you feel
Griffe Highlights Belts 
Refuses To Bury Chemise
PARIS tR eu lerst
! mRldic*, fiver-blou.sea and era  
vat ncck.li.nei tn iupp.l* toft 
fa brie I to hia aprtng fashSoo 
rvilr-ctiofi tculsy,
HU knife arvd boi-pI#al*d 
I »kirti w rr*  m ade of pliant wool 
. . , . 'Je rsey , silk crciw or linen.
I/IN’nON (R eu tcriJ - Rrryal was a d rc ’* and J a c k e t *t>uT tuggevtcd a k-ng tofiO
dre*«rnaker N orm an Hartr.cnj fhrlt'.enm t - the rich  get n rh e r   ̂ dropjexf w auU trea vt*
pcodurm-l a rtdlection of m;o’Jlh-i TF.h brenlh-taktng twtfU » J* j,p ra l6 h t overblm i’e i, t:«oiy hijv. 
ira terlng  cloihev in i f e x i r v n ; coverefl romi':Ie..eiy in suit-jackc!,j. and a c>:'>n-
cokir* when he <.-i*en«xl i.ne Uto*; em b ro d ery  shaded from cream
• Royal Dressmaker's Collection
* Offers Mouth Watering Colours
n e lt ,  c a m . tn every shape.
ami sheHwrt • ryeent TmiMMED WITH SUNK width and geographical location
U m e ami sn cn w n  fie e n  ,lm p!e from slanted rriii-o ros*  belt*
i r w m  Mlk, w ^r^ 'urexl f.-r t u v ' w e r e  t r i m m ^ U ,  mto the fronts of coats to
oVi-an! v.tih a ft'ot <>f t'*nde<l rnmk tn;',ow «et. Inch-wtde sa to e t l<x->ped_
Smoothly fem inine s.u.la » n d . s h a d e s .  lcas«»l!y around the hip b .m es.ifranklv  called the dccoilcici
curvrsl froni-i. r
Jaccftie* Belts never pinched th* body at
‘ any p o in t Belt* ap-fjesred on 
either toe J ick e t o r toe jkirt* 
of suits, r ic a trs l skirts had wtcle 
black p a t e n t  leather bells 
th re a d .^  to.rough slots below 
to* natu ra l waist.
Griff* refused to bury the 
chem ise. He did II to sleevetei* 
high • necked effects, m arked 
horucn ta lly  a t  the hipltoe by 
In ie t belt* of m artinpalc, 
N'eckline* w ere high tn itreel- 
clo thei, often fc.itunng a soft, 
loose, D'lafing necktie hanging 
down toe front.
l a t e  day fashions picked up 
toe Pari* plunge whtch GilBe 
calls the sunshine neckline.
In evening clothes, f ’.riffe
*1 diws ».d ttixig cootent 
.m.ent c-r fulfillm ent, H* wants 
n-:» jiart of the sweat. l>*<xd and 
agnny of bustnes*. I-arry  sa- 
, fv,>,.f:ced that he I* gotog to b e t^ ^ if '.V g  t i c t  cot to  send you 
fiuiti a j-«.;«txn&ii. I another.
He o u t.a e d  to* betveftl* of a 
f iu l  x.ervic* Jc>te-r»o p re s iu r t ,
‘.'.ts of fresh a ir a rd  walkmg, a 
i.eRsi;m, arvd plenty oi 
ton*  fi'-r read.tng and  cc<it«rn- 
plattog his navel.
At first ! thought he w-a* Out 
of his mind. Now 1 am  not 
sure. WTvst do  ycm think of a 
«'>Ucge g raduate  who wvxukl 
settle for a ca reer as a post­
m an '’-P IC K -A -D IU .Y .
D ear Dill: To each h li ton*.
Hospita l  Auxil iary  
T icke ts  For Ball 
Selling Rapidly
t-*ttog Th* play f rv J ie d  to to.*; 7h»  fceit *eai,u« t»f to* Otfk
' wdl t«* h e ii al Cap.x1 M-oiE'tf Lm 
cs W*dr'.*sl*y, k r b  I . s ta r tto | 
|.et«T..;>uy a t " 50 p xa. TbJ* »ftu 
i ,  Wilf L vani and ■ Q'-^altoyJRg f'<ojc»d lor to*.
Bin Hcps.wil*. J.rd, Al and Hdda ■ Axtoual O u b  Pair*  aiam jitao*
ilSp wlixh had  to  ti* tKistpaitod 
; frc-to Isit w-ewk.
Thosi wlaMag to play Dv̂ 
cat* e x t r a c t  Brtdg* a ttbat to 
pairs or aa intitovtouals, plaaa* 
e m U d  Mr*. W, J .  Archltmid, 
at TO-IMi,
BE HEALTH Y 
. . . BE HAPPY
N T LIJFE  
N u rm m o N  c k n t e i  
m t  cm* f c - u u
WIFE PRESERVERS
Acc«im',uinving hats by CTa'.,!- 
t.iS l, Cyr of r » m  ranged fromfoal.s hadgated into »l»r1 stand-uP co. . - , . , i .-v^
la r i. Suit Jaikrt.* had w .de.'B othyjurlvarvs to dashing bny
bk>cke<t or dxotitwd shoukter i shatws.
line* and gentlv filling w a f  !« I The Hnus* of Itochasi# pnv  
K.ne* • length •kirts were cut ducxvl surtwixe* in a cdl-
from  an ea»y fit ‘ lectt«n w'hich m trte  the aam*
Yellow incvhair In a hourh1v-i effective use of pastel and vh  id 
tooth check (pattern w.vi used >h.iule» of pink yellow *n.i 
for a cheeky outfit of it- -i* green.
ahouldered, looie coat, with *\ T heir new “ long-short line*
•tand  - up coll.ir and r: .vt( hinv;i evening w ear was devoted
The effect wa* alw ays loose, am lutious.
W ater Front Inspired Fashions 
Are Current Theme Of Esterel
PARIS (Reuler*) — Jacn u e i 
F.strrel 0 {H'ne<l ip rlng  fashion 
in t week (« Psrf* iritft tbctti 
(o 'hem lines, belted waistlines and
to •polllght slender ankles.
Tlie hem  lines of l.ach asse 'i
oufslie  pom i*>m bcrct, |(lre;.ses with both atraight and
H artnell iiu*e<t his mBterlnls full skirts ending below the calf 
tor niavitnurn rffe rt. An "o.isi*'' 
outfit consisted of a lo o se  cream  
silk coat lined tn vivid xebra- 
atrlpesl 'a n d x 'r  an<l white over 
■ m atching striped fitting drers. 
a  alender rose-nnd-whi'e jwt- 
lerned silk cocktail dress tsas 
topped by a gathered chiffon 
coat of the sam e design.
But his piece de resistance
two-plecc silhouette*.
The first P aris  collection wn» 
peppy and young, evolved on 
«hlrt and skirt them es, sleeve
suits were, tnore conventionally, 
just l>elmv the knee. As well as 
softly feminine sum m er coats 
w ith set in sleeves and gently- 
fitted waist*, Lachasse *howe<t 
levcra l h e a v y  m ohair coat.s 
with blou.sed backs.
Rome Designers Evenly Divided 
Between Soft And Trim Lines
Th*ROME (API 
fa ih ton  showing* for the liHVi 
•pring  and avimmer moved to a 
close tiHlay with ■ collection by 
G regorlann.
H er presentation markesl the 
•nd  of five days of dl.splny that 
ran  without disclosing any defi­
nite trend. From  here  the show­
ings move up to F lorence for 
^ another five days.
Rom* deslgnera w er« alm ost 
•venly  divided on the  question 
o l direction. There w ere tho.se 
who liked a slim , trim , often 
fitted look. And there  w ere those 
who went for the g rea te r femln- 
Inlly offered by plenta and pan­
els In soft, Htry fabrics.
I la ra tta  and Sarll Ixoth cam e 
out with decidedly mannl.sh sil- 
 ̂ houettes. H uruttn’s wns miHlel- 
kiJed along reefer lines, barli tm k 
G eorge Sand as his Inspiration 
and *1iow«h1 fitted Jackets and 
cuffixl Irpusrr - p leated  sklbts. 
Ills accessories, giant straw  dec 
blea and Ivory • headed canes, 
added a ncn.satlonnl look
■OFT HIMIOBKTTK
Do I-ucn drew a fine line be- 
to tween fem inine and m asculine, 
Though there  wns nothing fussy 
I ^  tlio u l hU sUhQuettc. i t  w ai ititt. 
' ^  He callcct It a “ sw eater look" 
•n d  concentrated  on <|«jep V 
iMclta filled In with soft, turtle-
Ixenutl f u 11 y t.ulorcd waistcd m.Tis and hats copied from
apnche caps.
E sterel .showed tMllored shirts 
m ade of heavy linen tucked Into 
check tweexl skirl.* and Jointed 
by wide suede belts.
He suggested the gam in from 
the M arseilles w aterfront with 
Jaunty apache caps, and trian ­
gular icnrve.* filling the sleeves 
and collars of contrasting fair- 
rics.
A navy blue wool Jumper was 
shown over a wide organdie 
blouse with balloon sleeves and 
cholr-boy collar,
Coals were cut s tra igh t and
Rom e neck blouses, and Inverted V 
seam ing that gave a hlgh-wal.st 
effect.
Floating p a n e l s ,  swirling 
pleats, and lota of b e a d e d  
sparkle were the  rule a t Gattl- 
nonl, G arnett, T lta  Rossi and 
Centinaro.
Fontana m ade news with mld- 
calf length for evening gowns, 
Skirts seem ed a bit longer 
generally, but not at«rtlingly «o. 
TTiey cover the knee well.
Some houses talked a lot 
alxHit a glowing color called 
Roman gold, but moat really 
llktHl pink Ixest. I t  usually tended 
toward fuchsia tones. Pale  blues 
and turquoise w ere ■lao Imimr- 
tant.
narrow . Their armhole* showed 
the contrasting  colored dress 
ffew etr.
W ater frtm t-lnspired fashions 
w ere a recu rren t them e of Es 
terel. He showexl naulicnl licll 
lK>ftnme<l trousers with vents at 
the angle. T rousers w ere m.ide 
of plaids m atching the bl u e r  
and cap ta in 's caps,
I.tnen coats w ere worn over 
miKldy tops and the shortest 
shorts In creation  w ere trenlcxl 
to narrow  bands of horixonfal 
stripes, like a seam an 's striped 
sw eat shirt.
Highlights of the week, be­
sides Dior’s trndilional Tluirs 
day  showing, will include Wed 
ncsday'.s f i r s t  collection by 
Jutes-h'rancnia C rahay a t the 
Hou.se of Eanvln, and Costillo’a 
opening of his own houso on Sat­
urday.
G rahay succeeded Castillo as 
Lanvin 's chief designer.
D ear Ann Itonder*. Hecfn'Jy 
I read  your advice to  Ih* *if# 
who lak t ihe felt Ilk* a a  “ ua- 
[>ald hou»fkee!*er “
'IT.e woman de-.crlt>ed her 
ifiotlrs* home, beautiful m eal»~  
and she even ihlned her hm- 
b.m d's shoes. Yet he showed no' 
ap iurcialion  w hatever. Your re ­
ply was tn tereiting . You laid 
” A m an doesn 't love a woman 
because she’s a fine cook, an 
espert housekeeper or a firit- 
ra te  ihoexhin* g irl—he can hire 
tho-c M rv ic c s"  You added, 
"Uie woman who can m ake her 
hui.hand feel that h* is her 
hero has It m a d e "
I would give anything to the 
world 11 1 could do Just that. 
How does a woman m ak* her 
hu.'.band feel like “ her hero?" 
I’le.i».e answ er In the pa[>er. 1 
could u.*e the advice, and 1 know 
others who could use, a< well, 
ALSO UNAPPRECIATED. 
D ear Also; How did you trea t 
the fellows you dated  when you 
wsfifed ( 0  m ake •  wcitKflrfui to -  
pre.ssion? Te.st your m em ory, 
Kiddo, and replay  the tape.
Yfu laughed at his Jokes, Ixiilt 
him up when he wns down and 
m ade him feel speci.sl and Im- 
ixirtant. You trea ted  him  with 
courtesy and resfwct, nnd you 
waited until you w ere alone if 
you had som e criticism  you Just 
had to get out.
A succc.s.sful m arriag e  Is not 
a gift, it is an  achievem ent. The 
effort nnd energy th a t a woman 
tnits into h er m arriag e  is llke- 
moncy in the bank. It beget.* in­
terest in the form of strength, 
confidence and .stnbliity. When 
the going gets rough you have 
something to draw  from.
A m nrrlnge license is not a 
Ruarnnte* th a t the m arriage  is 
going to work, any  m ore than
Ticket* fer the annual ball to
be held at the Kelowna Aquatic 
on Feb. 14 are  id lin g  rapidly tt 
wa* re;s r to l a t the annual 
m ee tin i of the Junior Hc-Jp?!t*l 
A uaihary which wa* held a l the 
Health Centre on Jan . M. 'The' 
them * for the festiv* •vetting 
will l>* th* "A rabian Night*.” 
The president, Mr*. G eorg t 
Holland wrlcomed two new 
rnem tvr* Mrs. J. C, ReafCKk 
and Mr*. Rclscrt Wihoxi. Plan* 
are  a lready  well underw'ay for 
the spring fair held each May 
in the ho-pilal ground*, and 
Mr*. J .  R, Wilkinson wtU b* the 
convener this year.
The arjiual m eeting waa held 
1x1 ronjuncUnn wtlh the general > 
m eeting and the new executive 
wa* elected a* follows:
P a s t re iiden t, Mr* G eorge 
Holland; president, Mr*. E d ­
w ard Duck; l i t  vice-prealdenl, 
Mr*. Jam es  Wilkinson; 2nd vdce- 
I re ilden t, Mrs. Harold P e ttm an ; 
secre tary , Mr*. William Ayns- 
ley; tre a iu re r , Mr*. l>ouglai 
Stcjrros; buying convener, Mr*. 
F rancis Oruie; social convener, 
Mrs, G loria M iltlrnburger,
Saw* f  *rd*n seed* tod**** la
to*t. Uw gwed wA atoel 
I  Hi S »**d* In mkK. K»*y m tk l  m »  
K) rtwdy I* a** e*(t. Skkw M«n r*t I*
fliLi*fe aaJiM4&** âoHatow totowfLIjRflP
BKILAD S.AKDfG
M O N T R E A L  (C P )-A  re­
newed intrre.st by C anadian 
women In making Ixread will be 
one of the features of the  1064 
N ational S.ilon of A griculture 
here In February. TTie goal of a 
hreadm nktng contest a t the 
salon will be to find the best 
recipe for bread baked In Que­
bec.
Italian Designers Suggest 
More Classic Mannish Look
FI-ORF.NCE, Italy  (AP) -  A i deep V 
m ore classic, m annish look | bows.
necks and shoulder
TRIM, H N m saY IA lO K
There were m ore prints alKiiil 
this season, n i e  best w ere In 
soft w ntercolora on linen.
Q regoriana cIo.*ed out tho 
showings with •  trim , iinfus.ty 
liHik, using Miug wo.skit iioflicc* 
and stra igh t sk irls ‘o achieve 
her effect
eam e from Carosa and E ro  a t 
the F lorence spring nnd sum ­
m er fashions showings today.
A norm al waistline prevailed. 
Long Jackets w ere m ostly belted 
close by Carosa, and molded by 
Enzo.
hVequently, however, the two 
switchexi, with Enzo offering Iho 
close Ixelling and Carosa doing 
the molding.
C arosa started  nut with long, 
stra igh t - back Jackets, widely 
bolted In front. A eulotte-front 
coat d r o s s  was sim ilarly 
shaped.
Then cam e slraigh t back wool
There w ere pre tty  cocktail 
hats by Canessa, A pile of pink 
nnd lime |H)m-|K»ms wns worn 
on top of th6 head with a dress 
of lim e gaiiffre silk. Black, 
back-tilted dom es w ere «-ilher 
artichoke o r covered with slilny 
chorric*. Tlic.sn last w ent with 
bolero bodiced white silk prints.
YOU CAN H A \^  
YOUR 0\\'N
EXTRA!






X I" Glo**y 
P rin t ..................
fishing license assures you 
th a t you’ll catch  fish. It m erely 
gives you the legal right to try .
D ear Ann I.«nders: A friend 
ha.* sent m e a cheque for I.V) 
every C hristm as for the Inst ten 
year,*. Thi.* y ear I wrote to h e r ' 
in N ovem ber and asked her 
not to send the cheque as I now 
have a  good Job.
F o r Aim elntm rnt 
Call 76Z-47II
M A R G E .S  B E A in rY  
S A IX )N
3901 Roalh Pandoey
8" * lO" G losiy
P rin t .......... - ..........
P lus 5% Sales Tax









21 colofful d iy i In 
Sunny Spain and Portugal
PeriM isny eeodoeled by Mr*. 
Ila sd  M rM ahen, wbe Hv*d to 
Madrid se fe ra l year* a a i  
speika n aen t SpaBlsb.
Dep*rt Sunday, April I  foe 
the old world beauty  th a t la 
Spain and Portugal. Day by 
day itinerary  of the tour ts 
available now, and Includes 
such fascinating eltie* as 
Barcelona, M adrid, Andalucta 
and the Island of M ajorca, 
Tear price from  V aaeoofer, 
yi.lS9, Inclndea a ir  and snr- 
fac* .fr*i«TK>rtatfoii. betcll, 
m eils, sich taeetiif, traosfer*, 
tips and taxes.





258 R em ard  Ave. 
Phone 762-4745
D resses w ere all tin.v-lopped shantung coats In royal blue or 
and suits and coats were kept red, riblxin-lielted in front.
clo.ie to the iKKly with wcsklt in 
sols, Sho ila q  showcxi big, 
rounded bandana collar# of chif­
fon with her su it nnd blouse f«b» 
ricft—colorful lacy tweeds with 
chiffons printexi in th* sam e 
tweedy pattern .
Rcautlful p a s t e l  wool Jnc- 
quanls were used for molded 
l^ltcil suits. T heir small geo­
metric iiattornawMW workaa In 
turquoise nn<l pink; rose and 
yellow: orange and apricot.















TV • Sfcvto A 
A ppttancicf
•  Qualify FuraMura 
•  Rngi ->* D npntef 
Pantlosy al lAion 2-2049
That's Right Folks. . .
Tiirvey's have tho 
widest selection o( , 
Quality Furniture 
in the Oknnagnn Valley. 
Come in today . . .
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
"The lloma of 
Feriohallzcd Servica**
iflH  Pandosy IU. Ph. 762-4MU




“Your Allied Van LInci Agent’*
760 VAUGHAN AVE. 762-2921
SMOWnAKE BAll, GRAND MARCH lEADS OFF
Ssftx* SCd psfiMM w ci*
Irs a t te c i i ir r*  »' 
lti> f..r,ciior. cf t.ue Vei-
r,ju£i WlEU-r to*
B ill. Xî e 
r!>{iU£g-c-,t i-irty  ior v.a
te f  c t r C 'i i l  I-':*'*.:'- Bx-'-x to 
t cl V..€ t'.lL t
q,^tr:t £i'.rL'.e!’*s-tj Ix.e o-ri'- 
'S fl .'"i « ’
r au ri” lad 'tjy H.«
Mi.cs.,r Pci,'#* ti'j'i Mxi-.
R.u’t ,  4Uii Cel I) f  B K*xi»
ica:h.’ Ce:::K:.scd;.£g c.'ftxcer 2' 
Mi-iU* Gro-p.. VrxCm,.n M a»cr 
K.r* can W letrt 
iffiC iil r*:4.#'S, i f d  c f.a -i c*'- 
tc * .  F o ilo iicg  tx.e gra& i
rr.i.!v'b U-# C4i*i«i4*.«» » '« «
piesrtlM  tJ H-> Wv'J:,r.;;i 
li.e I x i i  sc‘ecu.,,a n.ac.e TtoS 
> « r ‘s rc ig s i ''!  is  iie lg*
r tn c tg raa , kliss Jaycce






c.:*f ‘-A” li'>c4. 
i i  »t d ie  V ei*; 
»! » p
Wt-4»e*4iy. t'eb  I I - - C'nili-
feii’s R;aiq-.er'a.de tkiSiJ-g paHy
VFR.NON — Tea d*y»:w‘~i *e* the
ef aoBd •R*jfft*ysiC*tt. TT.*t's ;» f  *.S,
the Vemoo Wuster C»nd\al,l*y le*g-« js-ky-ĉ
11*4, to |« !  t-Sid«r»*y: 2*.» t'i.ic  Art,E«
bem W a. 1.
A  rev iled  C*ra.:i»i ck lifu ltr
b k i now beea re ’e im l .  u s i  i.a tof t-ii,uc:it:i kfr>,l 4-11 > e» ii u>- 
•ikUUOft to tho B C. ftUi.ii.1 bote ■ e, *t toe C: \ u  A it la tiOfs 
#|4et *iidi Isfier 'pleythtmui p in, t«» ♦ ^  P sii At S p m, 4
leg k«d*y, Ven:«l**-lll fcoi? Be»U i-rf.ec.'-aU-r'ii a t Xhe
ife  tev'we, fila i Re it*, eqti»r e 1 1V '*e t t m ; e ItteaUe. 
dan r*  t» b « e « . ftsB l ik j »lii»om!e<l by toe Venm-a f.Pn 
*a4 toe B C . bo*U »l rolU^B; ALo *t •  p ::i, *«ui W toe vas;rty  
tor w e ite ra  C*a»d», j;c\*ifer| »! toe Besipir H;g5t
r - r * 'I  h o tm 'i t '.h k t’.i, Un
. . I S  K - -  « - i  *'ttos e->eit 1 
U-e tkfcni 
T h arx d tr. I eh. U  — I'w-lo-
t-.ti,!'!! r\5 t>y
al
V h n . h  h.aU
AND DISTRICT
D tilf  C0Oiirr Serm m  B tiftta  —  3114 E am trd  A te. 
le lriik» ii#  542.7410
M o ftd tf ,  I r b .  3 . I U 4  m  D aily  C w tik e  r » f «
Kimberley Man New President 
Of B.C. Curling Association
VOUvON’ iS to tii — M»x I>c»,-fday. Ti;,er« w.ll Iw th ree  d r* *  1 ' 
i ln i« y  «if Hiti'Awfiev e ir r t« l!  e tch  t ..c<eeMxg Gty a t ID a  nt,,
[.■fesi.SrSit tf tlie B t*. l . t .g 3 |> i-». t:..1 S p , w.tii toe
t t  the p .ee t-Jrv rn t cw.;B.l.Kg hsti.:ttay ,
;Cj; tf.a  e>ito-fl t f  h rre j i\f, »,..B tr t f  ti.e Ftrirf t-lty.
, He f,.ri-ee:1>t Kefi to i,;S ft'.re? Vi if’jie r
! t f  the Ptfi?.;' I '- a i t  S'*-rft;e¥ S 
' 'n ;e  f ir fU c f  '»#• held vtv.:f to ;« e rk  fni-< tortv-tttiii' »t Vsit.-na, 
( lirnn'.rjirerrrr'.t t f  the  Tt.e  HiDl l i t .  Iv c tp .e l ar*l
F v ld ty , Feb, t  e;iea.:r| to fh t 
cf U.e facifto Wiiitei
C»rr.:vkl. wtli see e hug* Vrfch- 
parecie t f  s t ie r i  tM iithicg 
V.I the Ce>r<>r.ati*tn feset;.«hiei ’ rrsjCi:.!- es!;
at ifie C*rt-lv»l Ira p a lafe  ca  ~it Aft s-,wvcia'..’-n,
fLiftisftl Av e . ‘Hie p*r«tle „ the Is.ri.ty 1 1: tevt t,h-f
to « 30 Phi, frw.-a 30th t ire e l. . f-*t JD s to, to 9 pm .
The p to k fe  m-ill I*  t<H.<me>\ b y .lT id a y . Feb, 1 4 -  b ih r t  J i to f e s   ̂ ................. ..............
the ti.ftih*i:u£i t f  Queen h J v e n to e  revue eptsnsoml by ih r  \ e r . s  j fi c ' t . i a s ;  :el ita rd n g  a t ’ IU .er {-lavdtmrts wiU W  i lavrd
U.-'-ii Figure hkto.ng e;ul> at the “ • • •• > -
t.he
C u ic  Arfr.a. .MaUr.fe t^rfv.r- 
rr.*f,ce a t 3 p m arif rvrWRS 
;rf*rfi.etoar.ce »t 8:13 pm .
h'.sr IV. Mu* Helg* P»r.iegrau„ 
h,ecta'..,>f» a te  Ir-vited (fee. Aje 
f ro»irt:i!e!jr 21 vliSUrsg queen*
%'Ul Iw la atieudancf.
At 9 p m . Friday tha Ve,rriOo| Aht» cm F r.Ja y  ni£k
D tlle  TbeaU a »-Ul p reien t tb e ir ilh e  Kkmdyke K3t»f», 
aecood p*rfarm,aBca cf a cton-i ee,i by the Grrt.> cluo <f ke 
•dv~*T /)ve Ihde* The R a i lV l i t  the Hto-'! t'ansti.a.n Iz-K.m; 
Th# presentation *111 if* a t the • »‘-dib>riurn iia rtm g  d  9 p. m, 
Pow erhm ua 'Hieatr#, muh crvei 8*lord»y. brb .
Verncia civic a!rr;a al 9 a to t o  
daqy. mi'Ji a Pj'.al t f  46 raik* 
rate  tM.l.
will l<  n t .h ’T  E O l'X ll
li.ifsu n -i The firit round of »h 
mm. ilearttnf to the rharnj 
9 :ui
l i ulen- 
uifrcl
i bv toe Veri>-!v C urh re  t 'u b  
iTlii* ever.t will I k* i.lased  d.w
isarade which .t,a rt* !* « l 
the court htoiie a l 2
perf‘»rrn*nca tniiy.
Satnrday will b# highlighted 
hy toe m am m oth Jaycee Winter 
Carnival 
eff from
line m licil t«mvi4el, *i




p m , wind* Sta way down B ar­
nard  Avemie to a parking lot 
w hera It will dU perie.
S tarting  a t  10 a m. Saturday , 
fha S llv fr S ta r Ski club will 
iponaor the giant alaloin ik l 
•v en t a t Silver S tar mountain.
Soaday. Feb. 9 — Sportam en 
cburch  le rv k a  followed by iSie 
conelutlon of the B C. Iwwllng 
roll-off »pon*ored by th# Ver- 
a m .  Thenlw ll eaoin elaoin et« 
non Ftve-I’ln aiwKlation. At 10 
a .m . th# aeccwid day of the *1*1- 
om *kl evrn ta  will b« held a t 
Sliver S ta r. In the evening 
there  will be a film present- 
«Uoa o f “Around Thti World On 
S kis" a t 8:30 p.m . In tha Capitol 
thea tre .
M aaday. Feb. 10 avenlng en* 
•r ta ln m en t Indudea the second 
annual Boy Scout Ice atamiietle 
a t  Vernon Civic Arena a t 7:30
{i.m., and a lio  thn Vernon 
J ttla  TTieatre comedy,
Al‘.« on SaVurd.ny l» the North 
Okanagan BadminU»n th .irn ji-j 
$<m»hip* a t the Ser.ior High 
Sdiocf at 9 a m. S{»cctatrtr« arc j 
Invitcil fn  e. j
In the evening. Use Indian 
Dance TYoujx* from Kamkxip* 
reiidenbal ichool will appear 
at toe junior lugh ich^xil uudi- 
tonum  a t 8 p.m.
TTif *pe<‘i:il Mardl Gr.i'i mte 
parade »iM)ns<>re<l by the Kiwan- 




VERNON • S ta f f  ~  A T«- 
year old (lr.ndro<l m an was fat 
ally injured In a two c a r  head 
on roUisloii iwar F.mlciby S a t­
urday night.
De.ad Is Ihnnenico M illeto of 
G rindrod, father of F ran k  MU 
icto of su e mel toad  In Kelowna 
llt'.M I’ a t Fnderby said  txwtav 
the a rd d e n t ncnircrl a t 8:.'W 
p rn. Saliirtiav, one nille north
STA.
to Kari.kv,-; i fsv„;n Frli.
NO m  r r o * T
At S...,riil»> ■» rneet-r.g the tje’.f- 
ga’.ei wesit on levufd  a* n<>\ 
aiT'twvlng a ■■»-!:«,le >f rtoSt s " . 
b«e.Ung ti.'to-offvl b a tk  east.; 
M ep.tw ii said tbev w ere  a g s :n u  
toe Idea of finsil.v «,r.-fi!r(..Utog 
l.he r t u f r *  with any rule* of 
eligibiUl.v,
Tlie A tro c la lim  S m d»y  aiv: 
{.iinted t .e r ry  l.sp tett t f  Kcl- 
o-AT.a as a d r lrg a te  to the 
iKirmniito Cuthng A’ •txualion. i 
The three official delegate* now i 
include; Dick T o iiung  r f ; 
Ovoyr*')*. p rendcfit of the DCA.: 
and W alter HuUb* t f  Kelowna, i 
executive tr.rm U -r. I
wav down Uarn.ord Av-iof Enderhy on lligtiw av 
enue to the Civic Arcn.t wh«‘rcj,Mr. M ilb'to w,i» driv ing hi* c.*r 
th# .Mardl (Int* ikierv ' t>all will toward.* Knderby hn*pit.nl when 
t)# held a t 9 15 p m , TTil* event rtn ick  hend-on with another In
I* ajiontored l>v the W inter Car- 
Bival to e le lt  aw l m em bera of 
the Silver S tar Ski club.
Baiiday. Feb. 10 — F inal day 
of the Ixmspiel, will ree  the 
conclu.vlon of the V alentine 
mixed tKinspiel and N'ortli Okan­
agan Bndmlnton champlon*hli>*. 
arid In the afternoon iit 2 p in., 
the secowl gom e of the Junior
Tiiaflday night  hockey fan* “ A" hockey playoff*.
Final Plans Now Complete 
For EX. Bowling Roll-Offs
dense fog. He w m  taken  to F.n- 
lierby  hoipllal by am bulance 
and was pronounced dead  on 
a rriva l.
D river of the o ther vehicle 
was Mrs. P atric ia  Shirley of 
Enderby who lufferetl a bruis­
ed knee but w m  not ho.*pltal 
i/ed.
UCMP .said R ro ro n er’.* Inquest 
will be held tonlglit a t  Arm ­
strong with Coroner F rank  
Evan* presiding.
VERNON (Staff) -  kTnal a r ­
rangem ents have now been 
com pleted for the two day  H.C, 
bowling roll-off for W estern 
C anada, sjwnaored by the V er­
non Five-Pln Association,
Thl* event, being carried  d u r­
ing  w inter carnival week, will be 
held Feb. 8 and 9 a t Lincoln 
Lanes.
Ten team s consisting of 160 
bowlers, and representing d if­
ferent cltlea in the province will 
com pete In the roll-offs. These 
Include; Burnaby, New W esP 
m inster. North Surrey, Chilli­
w ack, Penticton, Kelowna, V er­
non. Revelstoke, Kamloops and 
P rince  George.
E ach team  will play a total of 
t ig h t  gam es and the four team s 
with tho combined hlgliesl a g ­
gregate  of tiie 21 gam es will 
repre.sent the province nt the 
W estern Canada liowling final■« 
in Ucglna on E aster weekend, 
Tlicn, tlie 'w  inner.* of thl.* event 
will inuncillntely travel to T o r  
onto to iinrtlcipnte in tlie C an­
adian  finals.
Vancouver receives an au to ­
m atic  bye in the roll-off com pe­
titions here  and will rep resen t 
that city  In th« fipala at Regina.
Bowling will get underway at 
12 noon Saturday, and at II a.m. 
Ml Sunday. Tht event will wind 
with a aptclal baimuat for 
iV bowlart atttndlnf. The ban* 
nuet will 1)0 held In the  lloc'oi 
iV ,...- !! .. f  h .i t  Sunday at
m en’s tram  are : Shlg Tabula 
Ken Russell, Roy Isol>e, John 
Colter, Paul PIclic, Dave lln rii 
ing nnd Mnrv Zwnrych.
Representing the Indie.*' team  
are : Nancy Kawnguclil, I.nu 
reono M cl.enn, Dorccne Nell 
wm, Nicki Kuwagucld. Anne 
Johnson, Su.sic Knneiia nnd Sybil 
Tinkhnm.
These sam e player,* will com 
bine to rcpre,*ent tiie inixeri 




Redwing* 18 13 3
t ’nnndinn* 18 7 .5
nik. Hawk* 18 .5 fl
ISI
(Tanadlan Legion hall 
I  p.m. 





— n i e  first 11)64 mhctlng of the 
A rm strong and D istric t Hortl- 
culturni siK’lety will lie iicld *0 - 
night nt 8 p.m . in the home 
economics nxuii of the Junior- 
senior high school,
IkKir prizes, donated by 
Buckerflelds I J d „  of A rm strong, 
will 1)0 given to tiie first ‘JO 
people arriv ing; two m enilicr- 
shi|> tickets will also be given as 
door prizes.
G uest sponker will l)e M aurice 
King, a vegctal)le speeinli.st w llhjSteve White <niD
Kids. You Can Get
Personally Autographed
HOCKEY STICKS
8 y  NHL Stars
DAVE KEON BOBBY HULL
FRANK MAHOVIICH BOOM BOOM GEOFFRION
And Be fhe Envy of fhe Neighbourhood!
K F J A H V N A  B I D  i
ITi# Assocla'.ir-n also  went cn: 
record a* »upj:-x>rt:ng Kelow'tia in ’ 
H* t>ut fur toe l9fA B rier,
O iher o ffu e rs  and difeclors 
elerle<l a t S in d a y 's  n .reling  
were: W alter Toevs of Sum m er- j |  
land, vire-preM denl. W alter 
Hobbi of Ke’rnvna, ferret.*ry. 
D irectors: Zone 2~Ri1) l.eam an 
of T ra il; Zone 3 - W alter Toevs; 
Zone 4—Mick Mar.'^h of K am ­
loops; Zone 5 —Jim  B ksinger of ] 
Prince G eorge; Zone 6 --to be 
appointed; Zone 7-—Duke CVil- 
lins of Whitehor.*e. D irector from 
Zone I is the |)re.*idcnt.
Just bring or mail the coupons below  
w ith the names of
3  NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Courier.
No Limit to the Number 
Of Sticks You Can Win
For F.vrnr 3 New ^ubK ribrrt Y imi 
O btain You SMfl Rectlva 
I Hockey Slick.
AO New Subccriptioni Sobjecf 
lo Verincalion and M oft B« For 
a Fcrlod of 3 M onthi.
Minor Hockey 
Final Standing i
VERNON (Staff) ~  F i n a l  
standings of the house league ;| 
schedule, Vernon m inor hockey I 
UKsociallon Pecw cc division. 11
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
SubKriber'g Nama ............................................
Address ................... ................ ...........................
Salesman's N a m a ................................ ............
A ddress................................................................
FLF-ASE rR IN T
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Snbscriber'i Name ..............
Address .........  — ......
Salesman's Name ................
A ddress..................................
PLEA SE PRIN T
Maple Ix'afs 18 3 11
••B ' DmSION
Totem s 17 13 2 
W arriors 17 7 6 
Panllier* 17 .3 H 
Stam pcder.i 17 2 11
LEADING SCORERS
T F A P i : 
2 61 31 28! 
6 .35 41 20 ! 
4 41 .35 14 I 
4 35 65 10
2 3!) 15 28 
4 23 26 181 
4 20 1(1 14 









THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
~k Kelowna and District 
'k  Vernon and District
PLF.ASK ALLOW ABOUT 10 DAYS 
FO R  DELIVERY O F PRI/.ES
By n i E  CANADIAN PRESS
Chicago’* Stan M lkita, a two- 
goal a c o r  e r for the Black 
Hawks wlien they tlwl New 
York 2-2 Sulurdny iiiui aijuln 
wlicn ilicy wliom|u*l Ho,don 5-'J 
Sunday night.
Goalie Johnny Ikiwcr of Tor* 
onto, who htopjicd 42 ^liol.i 
whilo T erry  Huwciuik knocked 
back 23 wlien the M aple I,oafs 
nnd D etroit tied 2-2 Sundny 
night.
Vic Undflcld, who scorerl New 
York'* th ird  goal In a  4-2 win 
over M ontreal Sunday night, 
no))by Uou.<senu. a  five-goal 
m an fo r M ontreal w hen tl)o Cn- 
nadiena tlirashed D etroit 9-3
Saturday., night.  ..
Bobiiy Pull'dtd, who scored 
two goal* for Toronto and  «»- 
si*ted on another tn a .3-! win 
over Boston Saturriny night.
the Department, of A griculture, 
Kelowna, who will speak on new 
seed varieties. Ho will also show 
slides,
A (luestlon nnd suggesUon lx)x 
will Ih* n new feattiro  of the 
Kociety’s' meeting.
Officers for tlic 1961 year will 
nl.«o be elcctcil,
COINS WORD
LONDON (C P I -A  columnl.it 
In the Fleet S treet trad e  miign- 
zme. World's P ress News, ex­
tend.* coiigrntulfttlons to the 
Time* IJ te ra ry  Supplem ent for 
coining the word "soliiocjua- 
clous.’’ It wa* tised aliovc a re­
view  of a inedltatlvo  work.
Wnvne Dve (HHi 27 ,3 32 
Scott Shirley r t ’l 18 .3 23
Doug WIffen iT i 15 6 21
G ary Turik (T» 13 7 20
John C larke (BID « fi 15
Howaixl CituRO (C) « 6 15
T erry  Saim nnrllno  (It) 9 tt 1.5 
Hrlnu I’oitill GtW) 10 4 II 
Brent GiHKiwin IT) H O  II 
I 'e te r Vlasveld (M) 12 I 13
Geogg Sliirley (W> 12 I 13
Doug Dirk (M) 9 3 12
John Ctirignan tC) 7 4 11 
Gordon llenschke <P) 8 2 10 
Wnync Nuycn* <C» 6 4 10
GOALTENDERH' AVERAGER 
"A " Dlvlaion
Gef Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
T
HAFirTY 8NAKEH
SIXfUGH, England (C P )-A
Mike Douglan (RW) 
Bruce Wailklns (C) 
Bob Turunskl (BH) 
Rick Hawkins (M> 
p«t dealer In tliia Buckingham* “ H’t Ulvlalan 
sh ire  couumimty is jilaanlng to Randy Danlelu iT ' 
sell five-bhllllng ' p u m e  juotect-j Duan«) Andersou 'P )  
or* -non - jxiisonou.* snakes- to'W all,v B evan IW' 
»care away purs# snatcher*. S tuart M arshall (Si











4 9 ( )D o y le A v e .  
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
Courier
VERNON
3 1 1 4 BarnardA ve. 
Phone 5 4 2 -7410
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
by »IL 1. tT A A f S
 *aa csa*ri m w r n u a  »  *«#464 laie w * i« r
Cliyteisw* tcMj.* to C»*i4*-
GsriiwtMi P*z» |;iTijt£.#iiifr» feast »v«;tid t t t s r  tefemBya
«f ifttoctifig ii*aH M» a *  »'*«•« * »  t « 2  1 * 3 ^ ..
c u f it*  a*»« a*r**o.j €.i'iyi»y*4 wfeas ItoWSM' 
v t e  U b  u> **?*« t*  »feJ* w te e f 'i t*  *3
Te i* t»  P4 f** tS4  i* m  f a v a td  b f  sfea Cw i i i** O tjr» |i«  
Aai<ic.itSMi iw’i t  iits4xa*w «4 tUM 
tfiW tfet p*o£cujtkM d  BtUiif.
C «*tl atxiaxosmi* c iaan  G * i4.S*»k!i « u  « i ‘A*i w  bttbw  
8 * * il (A ito u m  bjr W I
W aai a  -4 ^''s4_h fea «•«*» 'c-aa* •*<* *»
t t f  tJM vstivW'***' tjst A iisti'tt c a y y f  *
I ,  «&#!* •  tA*£4t  t a i l  i6t  c.pit *,a4  i«rfe»pt 
§ r « « ta f » s  c.juto c« v*t x>«, s:..sitv'>at4  ta* tJtA A y
*'«|tr,rji0* B « .tf  l ilt*
Tt.*** U 6̂ 3 dovbt it, t t s U  tfe*_
Q.4E:*i *J%ti B - t '«-« c«rt*4a'qr »■»'(
rw4 'x.| ##cs otoex'i tore#'a *fi M to »'UI » *  t u *  *
U iitt  M to* l ib l  C*X4.to«,a cxtotoi'w is ,
iu£'(i S-t*A*i % v ’-X-iS’ l'„b.■'.-Kfei ©Sjv* tjb-Fvis®
tJ\t#  la# i'-'jC V*4 t. i**'l mm** i &i«t '5 tot# * iii t#f Wtc
'tSBl i'i-« to i J  D*i* t -3 to*y fetJit
TS«,. f t i l a f  *4 ** d » ,: - i  l.sa*. b i  to s *  W-
w ti'd pr*p*r4 |  iwr to t  fe tit v..i
Tfe** Ctt’itoizs &*.» t2'*zf v i js s fw
t:u> ■*>* -'■ -s t •.XX S •<  to tM *.«-•
t,i j#'vx3,r« # »!'t« ’'i , '.  ' : I' w V. t  '■'-: »y,-,-t;i •* tiA*
1-A4.J ■' I*;..* !• ..<■&
IJ to# L’OA t t o - n  
k'v i  t.»'t t  #*<!'>«..< I'
. X
£  I . ,  
*.£< ■
t !■'.* 4  t'-ed  t t t jv ia  
. «*. *411 ».l4
5*'X ” '•« (
k ttt  »«  » » ■  to»t •* : *-• 
wui c«.f* I 'j
1 !..!' U'.« 
CiKA’.l •
.y . t t i  i \
L*tW !i-4. to' I 0#K..t*
Canadians Escape
With 4 -2  Victory
tHSm&BUCX. A m tn *  l C f ) - | s i r t  U.S. »-4 w t i  b * * * iiu 4  t o  •
'CtJUkia't O ij« |iK  iB c k t j  tw u » .| F to i ta i  t-3 S ua iay . ? “ *» tw
tc tjfiM  but aJit't aJXti • ;
Gtfiu,#* ttt- ia  fe«M 4 i  
I to * ti^ui't u  'w-aal t&Muyf 
i t s *  b rc s  « »'«!*-*»«*>'. l*uUc*i 
ts»e Ua;.UAi Suvim to d # / a* 5t*{ 
Fouim t iJ B t  d  t m  Wmtia 
csi.Js.p.iocJ'i.q? KxsSid. 
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Four Black Hawks Producing; 
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Russians Pepper Switrerland 15 0  
Ring Up 108 Shots In Saturday Blitz
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1 ip»{ to to t  •tofkdtegi 
|i#iik*0#* •!»»  •  r**tf
of im t-f»* l |»« ,e*  *f»4 Ch.Xftgif 
rbf'-fiftd to* liJiiir.i F2 t.'s. Ikufe-* 
Soiid ty  ftiifei *itof riii;in  M;- 
kttt'*i *rm* SB •  t-3 tto * tto  
to* H tisitf*  l« •  S#i«rAt* *fs- 
mrtPP.m g trn*  t t  Hew Y«rk,
Kftd EoUl'Vta‘1 R #r4rf* . to* 
r t f t  of to* U tfu e  i t  toe 
m ttit. bouade*! *lse*d f'J tfe* 
iSump-rkArteo T>*to*>lt RM  W tnfi 
m*»»«h.il* by u{*ndtfif McaV 
r*ki C*nidl*r.» 44 •!  home Sun- 
d«y Bight
A flve-fo il tfing* by lithe 
Bobby Roitii*iv»--toe rri-Ht r*- 
m t r k ih l t  ic n rm i (e t t  by on*’ 
m tn  la 10 NHl. le tio n * — 
m trk o d  a M  thri*h lng  the Ci- 
nad ten i g tv# the R*d M in«i in 
M ontreal S ilu rday  r.lght 
In iher g if tir i . the Red 
W lngi i i l v t i e d  t  2-J law-off 
with Toronto M ijd* I-eafi in 
D*iroH Sonday n i|M  tn d  the 
I to tf i  c re tn iM  the Uniln* 5-1 
ta  TbriMito Saturday night,
B A m U . H A M  TIKO 
Th# Hawks illrpM into t  *0- 
potnt t t i  with the C tn e d le ri
is.% t tw to 4  tu r n  •  «•*'
*n.t to-Mtol fey DrShE-'iti
J g  .b'.'ge'f Cfx-tl'pr w*i j-irf- 
t.tpt W't t i  t i  4 WUg.'fet
!;»'.« ?.«■£& B'Ul Cl%*^*f'—»S.«y ti- 
5«et*i*# •ttJi t w e r y  fctweJsiut —
r . '..*1 E't:''. t*  e fc tfr '
Finalists Meet 
For Crown
li:. l i i *
I f .  j
r |y '4 « tm *
I
V i ta  Ci>u«M»r'##, a JuftSa* 
Item  tA tt i  mistAiikg t  ft*w- 
g*m# itlr-j »i«ii. to# C tt td to t#
f 'iK tid  te# t
td'*M esrh, Henrt B lrfettd  
le-ftewkU* filed  up nv-l t i l l i t i ,  
fs>r A lei Del'xwfefeia
if<s»'tsi I* if'# t a d  Niwm UUsnta 
gC't to# Wfe«r giitl.
Hefwre 14 4Jl f t a i  ta D elreit,
the Red W iBfi fwte* bittlM
luis'k if ie f lifing dcJWB ■ fot! to 'o u t  Urt 
h.':kt Tofoclo #v*a Parker Mae-j Vleterta
SjOGttf-
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Second Medal For Canada 
Petra Burka Wins Bronze
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tksRild inid lu l tn ta  got th#tr 
gotU  while F t ta k  MtSovUch 
• nd O tt#  Keon srocftd In# th# 
!* • ( •  It w#i MihovUch'# t l th  
gnat uf th# Mttcm.
S»wchuk wii» bark  in D#- 
tro il 'i  net tn d  h# m ade 23 
ito r» . 19 f#w#r lh»n Toronto'* 
Johnny Bower.
l'» b Pulfiifil tcorad twle# ta d  
ru k e d  up tn  B iiiit tn I ttd ln g  
the l#!#f# to their Kom#-le« 
win before a crowd of H.t&S 
George A rm itrong, Ron Stew­
a rt and Dilly l i t r r l t  tha  red  th#
other Toronto icorlnft and Bob 
Nevin hclpetl *cl up Ihr## fo a li.
F'or the B rulni, It waa Dom- 
hocfer who averted  th# ihutout. 
The league la quiet until Wed 
■ftlthoaih Montr**! haa a garntSncM ay night wnen ih# achrdule
In h a n d -w llh  th# win before ft'tf'*se* 'h e  Canadian* agalnat
full houae of 13.909 tn llotton "> #  Maple U a fa  In Tortmto. the 
M iktta'a two g o a la -a d tlr l  to I'ruin# again*! the Rangera In 
hi* pair g a tu rd a y - fa v e  him a  New York and the Red Wings 
for th# eampfttgn, a#ron<l ontyi#galn*t
Th# BOCA br»»pt#l #ff#r# •  
rhaiir#  for aa m any #1 I I  rtnka
to Join the I even rone wtnnera 
•  a qualtfiera for W ednewlty 
night'* Cleaning o t th# Ifttarior 
pUyotfC
T h t  ^  •  dDUbl#
draw  knockout affair. Any aone 
winners who ''qualify  again" 
through th# bonipiel will di­
rectly reduce the num ber 
entrant* In Ihe playoff.
th# Black Hawks in
Hit­ ch  ics go.to  Hull'* SS In th# leagu#
Inga
Agalnat th# Brulna, John Me- 
K anii#  alao found the m ark 
twle# R>r th# Hawk* and Ron 
M urphy rounded out the attack.
Orlamt Kurtcnt)«ch and young
■ " i tw r  '*** flPR m O S. Calif. (AP)
V l f  tiadfiekt' and C am in e l^^ "y n y  
H enry m atched M iktta’a effort *̂** holder and Jim m y I)«m ar#t




But thft R an g trs  loat 21-goal 
m an  Ilan ry  tn tmwling over the 
Canadiena Sunday nighl. Roth 
ftftiri#* a t Mndlaon Srpinr# G ar­
den  drew  sellout crowd* of 15,-
m
H enry waa reported to hav# 
tu ffe red  an Inflamed vein In hia 
left thigh and there wa* no in­
dication how long he would t>e 
aidellned
Rod G ilbert, Karl Ingarfldd
is getting a little older. That*i 
why the 150.000 Palm  Springs 
golf claasto turned out th« way 
tt did.
Jacobs won It, beating  T>#- 
m aret on the second hole of 
audden - death  playoff Sunday 
after they finished the reguin 
tion 00 hole* in 333 atrokca each 
seven under par 
D em nret, 53, offered thl* wry 
anlute tn hia 2t-year-old adver 
j a n ry
1 ' Tum m y’s a good boy and it
Tiadfiekt and Don M arshall, thel he covtld win It. After
one-tirne (’nnnillen, scored to " h’* v*.V*
push the R nngcri into fo u rth ; ho a nlKuit through, 
place In the standings ahead nfl ''h o  hasn  t won n
the Red Wings. It was N e w  T ’f 'A ' « » ' r n a l y  n t in nearly' 
Y ork’s tenth win against three '•y**' yenr*. " 'hn ltted  'h e  9-,- 
aetbacks and a tmir of ties ’ hole exercise left him slightly 
eince the s ta rt of the year, cahaustixl.
T h a t's  the h o t t e s t  m ark J * ‘̂ oba said 
around the league
Spitball Legalized 
In Hail Of Fame
NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  apH- 
ball is legal in the Hall of Fam e 
even if It la out of bound* tn 
organtxod b a s e  ball. Hurletgh 
Grime* and U rban <Red) Fa 
b#r. two of the last p itchers to 
throw th# apltter legally, were 
am ong the ai* new m em ber* 
nam ed Sunday by the Hall of 
F am e veterans’ com m ittee.
M iller Huggins, the little  m an 
who m anaged New York Yank- 
M s to  fix  pennants Ut 12 yeara, 
and Helnl# M anuah. the power- 
hil outfielder w ith ft Ufa tim e 
.33a batting  average. al.so m ade 
the g rade  atong 'with tw o from  
the pre-1900 e ra —Jo h n  Mont­
gom ery W ard and Tim  Keefe. 
Grtm ea, F ab er and M anuah a re  
alive.
In some way# W ard waa the 
moat rem arkable  of the group, 
A Jack-of-all-tradea as a player 
W ard was the only m an to col 
le d  m ore thnn 2,000 h its 2,131 
and also win m ore than 100 
gam es, a* a pitcher. W ard, ac 
live from 1878 to 1894, m anaged 
three clubs, acted aa prealdent 
of Boston B raves, pitched 
perfect gam e for Providence In 
1880, organlied  the p layers ' 
brotherhoo«i nnd waa the law ­
yer for the National League.
W ard alao sat a record  of 12 
aasiatfl for a second basem an 
thnt still is In the book.
Ti-f-S'ritfi figur* i.kfcl#f W :
caf/ # Ktiy i)'.r »r---'«>tfcl t,sn.*d-*an 
to » to a riicdai to to# litoabruck
g a u itt
kh# picked up * liftmae reedal. 
barely mtssing the aecood plae# 
idver m edal aa she euU kat«d 
evfnorsc «sc#pt gold m edal 
w m m r hjoikj# D ljkslra la  the 
free skat tng twsi'On.
M eanwhile, the ninth W inter 
O hm pic Game* h it the halfw ay 
m ark in it* 12-day program  to ­
day, leaving behtna a history- 
making weekend in whtch the 
of girls stole the limelight.
Here'.' Ik)W the glrU did it;
1. Lidia BkobUkova. the So­
viet Union's apeedakatlng aen- 
i,xtion. tc»vk her fourth gold 
medal of the G am es when ahe 
won the wom en’s 3,000-metre 
skate Sunday to  com plete a 
sweep unprecedented in W inter 
Olympics history.
171# 24-ycar-old S i b e r i a n  
ichcxil teacher won the l,00(k 
m etre race  Saturday in record- 
lireaklng tim e and she took the 
500- and 1,500-metre akaU a be­
fore that
2. Christine and M arlelle Golt- 
achcl of F ran ce  finished first 
and second In the wom en’i, 
slalom ski race  Saturday, be­
coming the firs t lia tera  ever to
J. While Queen Jttliana ol TY* 
K#th«.fl*&3.*' aad U,000 v iir ra  
watched S'ltodiy night.. Sjc/Uie 
DlJkiWa to# firs t I x tc h
girl to  win toe woraem'a Bfure- 
akatlhg gold m tda l.
Lakettes Nip Teddy Bears 
In Fast Exhibition Contest
|C».Lgfci'j
KeVown* Te-My 
y^j'df.g the r.u' Ixag
ton Ijikettc*
Bear*, betll- 
d  the Pcntlc- 
<Feuttcttm  High
BACK TO C 0?m K 13<T
H er victory returned
? S ' . .  ' ? r  r . " ; ' s * , r ' , t
ainee Nwrway’a Sonja H#nte| f '* ‘, , ,  t  i
won her th ird  Olympic crown! ^  I-akctlei.
la ItM .
Regina H eitie r of Aualrta, su­
perior in com pulsory figure*, 
took the silver m edal by a S 5- 
point m arg in  over Misa Burka, 
who becam e only the second 
C anadian to  win a m edal In 
wom en's figure skating a t the 
Olympics. B arb a ra  Ann Scott of 
Ottftwa w a t the first—she woo 
the gold lo 1948.
Sccond-beat C anadian show 
Ing of the weekend waa m ade 
by bobaleddera Vic E m ery  of 
M ontreal and P e te r  K irby of St. 
Jovite, (jue., who gave their 
country a  fourth p lace in the 
two-man boblet w here Canada 
waa m aking ita firs t bid in 
Olymide com petition.
BOWLING SCORES
The Teddies d re iie d  a ll jday- 
cr* for the gam e, four other* 
were down with the flu,
A Slew art of the Teddy Bears] 
UhI the acorlng parade, hangingj 
up 20 r»)inta J  Douglas of the 
Lakcttci scored 14, D. PInike 
nf Kelowna scored 10 and H. 
Batle for Penticton had 9.
The Itokettcs apurted to  an 
early  A2 lead but as the first 
qu arte r passed, the Teddlea be­
gan to hit on precision pattern  
(days and lead  10-8 a fte r ten 
inlmiles.
Kelowna’s rone defense hold 
the vounKcr girls in check most 
of the time,
By the halfw ay point of the 
second quarte r, th# Teddy Bears 
had built an 18-12 lead, display­
ing their fine pattern  plays 
once more.
The young Penticton team , 
m aking good use ot their re ­
serves, battled back lat* tn the 
qu arte r to close the gap to  one 
point, 23-23 a t the  half.
will be a boost to to* I’enUcton 
girl*. They adopted well lo to# 
man tivirian defense but ap 
p ea rid  baffled by th# number 
of bltK-k*," said Teddy B«*r ... .
coach Bob Hall. jTorf nto. L'*h,
K iiowna will tangle with the*
Lakettee neat W wlnciday in 
Penticton.
Ltoeacorct 
Penticton (48) — J . Douglas 
(14). P . King (1). A Williams 
(6 ). Judy  Douglas (3). D. Pol­
lock (4), 8 . Cham berlain (•),
N. B atle (9), L, Pentland <5),
Kelowna (45) — A Stewart 
(M l. D. Fowl#* (4), D. P lnike 
(10), S. T ataryn (I) . B. Tixilc 
(I) , T. Toole (I).
t l  - kBeanekre
U n f i t  Vkm IftLeeA ,
St':h, >'>*»* F o n m a a i, 
5 ii t , E rie U ta m t,  
M artti RavOa#
lfc»ftg t j i f ,  (k it , 65to.
M en's |t* a t  aialeai abfliaie
P e!er D ,.»rsn. hpieit Tremfelaad, 
Q'j# , 15'h Jesn-O uy Bruftftl. 
.ste Agsthe. (4u# . lOto; G arry  
lU ttiitcH s, K I m b e rley, 1 C . ,  
disfjusuned f£»r g sie  fault: Itoa 
Hel>f«n. Vsnceniver. f«U and did 
Re>( fitilih.
Iltehey! C anada 4 G erm any I . 
Figure sksttog : Petra  B urka, 
Toronto. Srd. Wervdy O rtaer, 






John W inter . -  140
Womrn'a High Trij^e
MarJ Lischka  .................. WI
Men’s nigh Trtpla
John W inter .......................... IM
Team High Single




War} Lischka .....................  209
Men’s High Average
Henry Helger ................ 207
IN  CLUB 
John W inter .......................... 840
Rookie John Ferguson and 
Claude Provost counted for the 
Canadlens,
It was goal No, 30 for Gllliert 
and carrier! him to a personal 
bonus level.
Rousaeau’a five goals before 
•  crowxt of 14.893 Ratiiplny 
night wns a feat no one has 
been able In perfrwm since his 
team m ate  B e r n I e Geoffrlon 
lurnert the trick In 19.35. 
Rousseau, the NHL's prize
rooklo two seasons ago, counted 
th ree tim es on slapshots, once 
on I) breakaw ay cap|>eit tiy nn 
a rtis tic  bit of stlcKwork nnd 
roundetl things off with a frenk-
hls victory was 
result of his recent 




"I 'v e  had a lot of opportuni­
ties to win tournam ents," he 
said. "B ut I'd always find m y­
self playing conservatively,
IzBOKFn AT WATER
"Ttxliiy on the ninth hole. I 
took a look at all th a t w ater 
by Ihe green and s ta rte d  debat­
ing whether I should go for the 
pin or lay back and p lay  It saf^. 
i deetded the hell «*tth H aod 
went for the pin."
It was this hole th a t Jaenlia 
picked up his firet b ird ie  of the 
final round.
HOCKEY SCORES
By r iE M
t
'#
RESIICilBER tim R N  . . .
Feb. 3. 1N4
Pel# Rorclle, commts* 
•loner of the N ational F'lwit- 
l>all l#<ague In the U S ., 
th ree  years  ago today offl- 
c 'a lly  r a t l fM  the contract 
th a t 8am  E tchoverry  had 
s'-’ned with 8 t> Ixmils C ardi­
nals, Tt)# nine-year veteran  
of Moritreal Alddetles h id  
reh iie it to go to Hnmllton In 
ft trade  for H am itom  qqar- 
tert>acK n  e r n I e Faloney, 
rlftlm lng he had a no< ut 
c e n trac i w ith M nntzeal.
NHL LEADERS
By TH E CANADIAN rR K M  
BtaMllage: M ontreal, woo IS
lost 14, tied 10; Chicago, won 
24 lost 15, tie«l 10, ppiflta tO 
Felata; M lklla, CRIcago, 87 
Geele: Hull, Chleago, »  
Asstata: Belivcau, M ontreal 
B athgate, New Y ork; ,  Mtklta 
38
Hhentftuta: H a IL  Cbioaiie
Johnston, Itoston 5 
rx a a ll le a : H a d 11 e  I d . New 




Chicago 2 New York 3 
DetroU 3 M ontreal 8 
iloston I Toronto i  
Am erican Leagaa 
lochester 2 C levela i^  8 
Baltimore 4 Ifershey  I  
i)uebec 0 P Ittstm rgh I  
luffalo 4 Springfield 4 
Central rrofeaalonal 
IL  Louis 4 O m aha 4
tPEeetem Ixeaga*
>enver 5 I#>a Angeles 8 
B ortland 8 Seattle 8
In te n K n M W i N |
iCNDAT 
Natleaal Leagwe
Cbicago i  Boston 3 
Montreftt R New York 4 
Tovoato 8 D etroit I
Weeteni Leagwe 
8ftn lyaneisipo 1 Portland  f  
Van(M)uv4Hr I  8ea ttla  10
r o B l i i m w i m w o  f i r a c A i
TEAM 8TANDING8
Finns  ^
Apple K nockers — 87
C.P.’a  .......................8«Vk
MEBBDIAN LANEB 
Cenadiaa Order al rereateva 
Women'e liigk Single
Flo Looch ...... .........— ...........233
Men’s High ilagle
Ferris Runnels ........................ 808
Tom Hynes ............. - ...............806
Wennen’e High THgl*
Lorraine Bchuck ........... .—  844
Men’s High Trt»i*
Tom Hvncs ........ 817
T ta n  High iiagla  
M eridians . .  1080
Team High TirfMa 
Mootishiners - 88*1
W emea’s  High A verage
Lorraine S c h u c k .....................204
M ea's High A verage
P a t  Healing ............................... 335
IM  CLUB
F erris  Runnels ...................... 300
Tom Hynes ................................800
TEAM BIANDINGS
R clum bers ......................... 94
M e rid ia n s ............................51
Je ts  .....................................  50
BOWLADROME 
T hursday M iied  
W em en's High Bingle
Kay B raden . - .............  . -.
M en’s High Btngle 
B arney K ilaura  —
W emen’s High T riple
K ay B raden  ........ ............
M en’s  High ’Fripla
B arney K itaura --------------
T eam  High fUngle
K o b ay ash ls  ----------
T eam  High ’Triple
Kobayashls .......................
W omen's High A verage
Bess Koga ...... .....................
M en’s  High A verage
Lou M atsuda ............
3N C L U B
B arney K R a u ra ....................
Rich T tirner ..........................
TRAM RTANDINGS
Gem C leaners ........ ..
S u p e re tte * ......................... .
Sigh Kobayashi ...............
. 297




The visitors hit early  after 
the break and m anaged to hold 
the tiring Tixldlcs In check as 
they switched to a man-to-man 
defcn.sp. Tliey out.xcored the 
Teddies 15-0 in the third quarter 
tn lead 37-32 going Into the home 
stretch.
The game tightened up tn the 
final ten m inutes as  the team s 
m atched ba.skcta, ’The Lakettes 
hit quickly la te  In the session 
and with two m inutes rem ain ­
ing, led by seven jx)inta.
One last drive by Kelowna 
brought them  to within two 
polnt.x with less than a minute 
left l)ut P enticton 's J , Dtmglas, 
cam e through to put the gome 
out of rencli, scoring (wo foul 
shots m aking it 49-45 with no 
tim e Icfi.
" 11)1* gam e will m ake our 
girls pull up the ir socks and it
FUND PROJEQ 
FOR CITY TEAMS
Do you have some dls- 
earded  clothing around th# 
house? If *0 , tlie Ladles Aux­
iliary  to the Kelowna Minor 
Hockey Association would ap­
p rec ia te  anything you csr*  to 
donaU  toward their rum m age 
sale.
Th* ta l*  ariU b* held a t  the 
liCgton Hall on Ellis 8 t. com­
m encing a t 3 p  m. Saturday, 
Fetw uary 8.
TTie auxiliary would like to 
have all articles In by Friday 
Item s m ay be left a t the I<e- 
gion Hall In Kelowna: Travel 
le rs  Service In W estbank and 
the bowling alley a t  Rutland.
The project Is being carried  
on to  ra ise  money for sw eaters 
and socka for young hockey 
players tn  the Kelowna Minor 
Hockey aystem.
LEASE
Any B#w 1984 m ake o r  j 
model c a r  Im m edlalalF
available.
i f  Ixow, low ra te s
i f  F leet o r tndivtdual teaa taf,
i f  I t 's  the modern.
pensive 
csr.
way of oenaiaf •
C om e In  to d ay  fo r  h s l  
p a r t i r a la n
LADD
I .A W R E N C E  A V E N l *  
P h . 762-22111 K d o w in
•  Nat Ranse Note 
Delicious Brand Name
Cheeeialea
•  Inperted Candle*
R O Y A L  A N N K  
S M O K E  S H O P P E  
Bcraard Ave. 
Beyal Apae Hetel






13 . 8 
. 8
DANGKR0IJ8 FINDS 
OVEHSTRAND, England (CP) 
Children playing on a Norfolk 
beach found some wartime In­
cendiary bombs under a fallen 
cllff-fnce. The army now la 
searching thousands ot tona of 
rock for any others.
. H U D f  D N
ifMPTItAL ̂ ^ V i l M I T W i  i
I aaw agaai. avmma wa-im
Kniogr the eomfbila N  a
At




•  CNeafleie elretlatieiB ef 
all’




air elaetrlo furnace . .  • aca
tM O fiR  fiS^yMl
BSiipr,,,.. j r : . .
W t l ) t  II
REALTOR
H O M E ^
•  FARM S 
•  LOTS 
•  BUSINESSES
REAI^TY IJM IT E H
7a2-3l(M -  HEliOWNA
Safety Service





For Ad Your H imm) 
Im provcnM t Ntwtb
CLEARANCE RPEaAL  
Elswood TahUfam tpiiR g
P L Y W O O D
Here Is a beautiful gewikae] 
r.ialtngany panol Into wfaWk 
the softest of pastel grtWM 
has l)«#n blended to give H 
greater depth of tote a t i  
cobtf. Tahitian Bprlng efa*- 
bines well with tradltfeaal or 
ctmtempornry aettlnga . . • I 
Is especially aulted for
dining-room. Beg. li-l#  
per panel. A  QIC
New Only .................... f e W A  \
VALLEY
Building Mstsriab
iM t r a u s s a
i m m
\
w m m  t  W M JB m m k  d a i l t  c o v t t n .  M o it. ,  r m  k  m i
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
^  I tM l  Q U IC m  S B I V K ^  P H ttN E  ICEIjO W N A  7 i3 -* 4 4 S  —  VOtNCMU S 4 2 .7 4 1 t
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 0 . P ro f .  S e fv ic e s  | 1 6 .  A p to  8 * n t 2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  F o r S a le
c iu jK T tS 'i i )  M d X A x m A i n i  ■ f I i x v  F t m 'i s j i E O  w > c s£ -
MfcMM incraaa Mmmiml t 
M fcw mA* HMttSfcAiW W ft
Mt turn* ft fw mm*, mmmtiim $i M. 
Ou»J»* ttwmimamm* t n  nmrtm* 
M  MM («M  A  f t  MB m m *  IM* WMMftM 
tm tm  ttd  m t mmm Smt m  
ift awtft toft lift) «wft6iiftm
fttoim Mft to lift :
''»i igggttgxmm i
€%Mmnsm mrnt%A$
i  i i  •  to toft towmMift to
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
O U H 1T B .E D  ACXOU'>nrAHTS 
No. * '  W i  B crm nt Av«.
yiuts lo# 8*rur*i 
gtoi. Retoiuubift rtottoi. Teift- r
if^K N lbilED  i i O ^ N T A l N . -  
; ed 2 row'i *u«* 1«# j« iL  Cisaa'iii.
1C 'T in . tl
2 im M O M *
f d U .  A g g h  t i  U89 Rzcftwr Si-
u s
iWft m n m m  *i A  tm  'tiftiitoit toft 
ntoft iwftwewft) i iitortotw ft ft
_  ... . ft-ft ito
11.1^ ,WJ «»«to1to6**l IM ftMl 
toft « Wi iWI tot M nwtotor
AfOWB W/f WM9 CSiitdP 4MMI fnp
iwjf̂ Nok. ^
mrnm m
fate mtod-m 4* t a  s * ta w
wmm mUm t »mrn t a  m
%t tom̂-ddto ttoHtomm t<i iuAk WwiSftWe
mm
ii
. A . CAMPBELL 
&  CO M PA N Y
i CH-AR’rLJtfcD  ACCOUNTANTS
i F O » e  f c - a o i
T'SS Eftdio E«,iiawwi
1 7 .  t o o f f l s  F o r t f f i tI
' ^ m N O l i€ i> O M ~ r Q
', wtOi O u’sweiu ttoCiUGe#. ^  get 
\mgm±. I C x « r  iN ar
i  p.m. 1»
LAKESHORE BUNGALOW
4 ti#«ocv«ly dPftWteid ft'KA UJimi b e tc k  tm i
H  fti'f*. CtiCiiams to ieiy bq( livitigtxxxa: w ia  llr’epfciic*. 
GiBiE^Tftgci. HMjdiimi einji'tns Aiiidsftit. uJiissy fyWll, two Lwg* 
bediociBS., *p#.cKjfti «&bb v a i i  to< t* o o d  and
wa!i to wali, ek c tn e  haaacg, w « f « i  pauo aod m .u~toag 
ga rag e .
r a i l .  NOW rO B APPOINTiflBfT TO VIEW.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsU I  BEBN.AJED AVE. 
P. lifctoibfay %flXZ
DEAL TC-SSr 
r  . M au o o  l-M U 
C, StorrelS
M o r t f i g t S y
FoffiMils
^H O L^EEEEPH  WANTED TO 
,bv« a ,  car* lur Ev* cAitdtm, 
Imiv* acikwl ag*. Salary accurd- 
|i£g  to qyaltAcaoiwi. AppLy Na- 
p u c a i 'erngtoymmx otikm, Var-
H A T S  O F F  
T O  S C O T IA  R U N !
Tua Lovxxft'r. ufxaxM."ae]» 
9 At  it» ftCT a  u ta x t
4 2 . Autos For Set*
p I l i ^ T $ r " * O U T ™ ^  T o i ^
fm u ly  muat ««»! l i C  FoAOa* 
Ssrata Ckuwl aadaa, a is  atiOft
m aoc . w tftua W'ftU » « « ,  lAoto* 
dura* mai'vaai. 23 .(AM itui**. iiA* 
'£)«« toiftftgSui.it. C .ild .W  caak, 
'to Bca €19 DaUy CWrM#.
IU
IF YOU A J ll A GOC» TYPISfr 
Vito p k a a a a t w ic*.
kaA ag fc# aa iataraeQag 
pcwmoto totto V rn v m  c«toc«r», 
tgrgiy Bux i l l  Daily Coonw#.
iS i
!CE.KTiFlMJD
'g e n e r a l  acco u n t a n t
I 0 .  H, Q A R K  & CO.
CeTUtind 
G«a»r,ri] A.KX*dilfJaX
l a i  E__i St. E ex -rta , B €• 
Fto&e l i d - a i t
P O i , lC  A CCO i'STA N t
118. R o o m i m i B w t l
j ... M A R D  A N D '
I if uf«lf~y m  SAV irnxnt fa# tc .ii '
; litfci a 4«ci«ii kwaist®.. f!4
; T(tJ,ciC;ic.« IffiiacitA tt
■tVH-VlSHED BEDEOOMS IN
&f'W k:ir,e, B caid  qpcitaai. llS i 
:B o*n S«,., ll2™»?t,S.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tofti ft giftftift toil 1 *1 Ci / I I I  G • —
I Iftft . . . ftl to
» aMtoto • to
1 t ‘t
r» tiw  toft awivto'f 
toe iiftv tfti




. . . .  1 :s
Lit
asAU. M'lwipa aam fti co iiiu iia
fti to
I tt







I «M >*i > to
ccK'wtatia
1 jftn a-* to
« WmMM .... ».»
I  w e w  I M
I iwftft IJI
at ftto* toi*ilto ft iiliMM* 
vaa a a a t  cocacita
*M to- i  iitoiftiii ag.
; A lX O L 'S 'T IN C i M R M C l;
!>au PixM"tiiZL4
AcexKJAtog ~  A *±!tx4
is.iX3ir.t Ta* Se-rvti-e
Trvftito m  B iJAru'Afy
Pv!i--r
.lltT  WAT1.K ST 
. F H O lttiR A P a V   ____
PORTRAITS
wtto a F«{to«»U!y
; P O P E 'S  STUDIO
i C£5fE.ef Hax’ii'.i' astd R irm rf
1 . B ir th s
A RECORD IN PRINT -  Your 
Q ilM 'i B irth Nolife ta  Tbm 
Dally Courter provtdei ■ i;#f- 
m aaea l record  tar you to keep 
Thewf ooUcet are oaly II 23,. A 
ideasant A d-W nur will a**iit 
you m w ordlnf aa  approprial* 
notice. Ju s t d ial 70-4445. ask 
for aa  Ad-Wriler.
2 . D eitlis
Co n n  v io u t  u m e . of c rw C
wood Lodge R etl Home, ja is e d  
aw ay tn Kttown* on Feb 1. ISdl 
F uneral aervicea will be bekl 
from  The G arden Chapel, 1134 
B ernard  Ave. cn Tueaday. Feb. 
4, a t 2:00 p .m .. the Rev. Sidney 
P ike cdtlclatlng. Interm ent will 
follow tn the G arden of Devotion. 
Lakevlew M emorial Park . Mr*. 
Conn la lurvived by two »on.«. 
WUllaro cf Kelowna and Robert 
of Vernon; and one dauRhler, 
l i l l a  Jean  (M rs. C. T y rre ll' of 
Lethbridge, A lberU. Eleven
S aodchUdren ah o  survive,
ark* and Dixon have been en­
tru sted  irith  tha arrangem ents
134
| ! 1 .  B u s in e s s  P t r iQ n i l '
I APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Range* - -  R e fn ie ra to ii
•  A utonatt*  Waaber* and 
Dryer*.
•  Vacuum O eaner* , Irm a , 





5M B ernard  7C-SCSI
M, W, F. tf
SEFA.KA’rE  b t ’fTE a N'D t»a.rvi 
tc i A d k to g  iftrto,'*, IV  
'"vi.jsdr'i .%'i y *-,t»r’uJi.ry 15
i M
19 , A ccom * W i i t l t d
; RETIRED e o u p u :  MOVING 
u> Kti:>»'ta rt!Q..:J« 2 c# 1 bed-
iriXsii to>-to a*A«. ta  J e t t
; * ith ta  t*-y. S-tuet !■;■#
' fce'»«ral tii.vi’x.s t** t-Mk-
y A.£€'ti I 
; Hei««ciies B-‘« M'*
: t.ia.ll.1 t\'.-Sie.s tM, IVl. *»4e
; C all 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourie r C la ss if ie d
1 7 7 0  ETHEL STREET
A itiactive stucco bftssgakw <» a large 'w«ii_ Landscaped
kn. Eiitr’-anc* ball,, Lvicgrouci,, tojujngi'xiosxi., 'knciiee and 
K c s . u&uiy i*!at»ir'y iw .u , G kd tsatiy'ftoca asd  two la ii'e  
be tevw /u  ITti'e* tto,ise'a:.e£i:t, air oil t d -
iiX *. E:.»i.rfy£g g iJA ir  patii.. liw iii as*4 iru a  trieet. 
PRIC.E .JUST li.2,T» -  M L S .




AVE t e i H d
.A *,V*!5.«s tfit-ASSS 
I'Ci.-tlic.’, YV
EtlA .m N A , B C . 
, H u d i x  le .f f t f i .  
iV ibaii i m w m
L .iD IfS  REQUIRED TO' AS- 
setuble auuaii .rug* a t Boma, a  
soar* rwt..«» H iiii •a icm a* . every-




Auva i c » m
IM i MORRIS M lN O R -IX C X Ift 
k a t  eceditfae.. S2M, TUagilnM  
lIS-tTU nr apply M U L akeeio rs 
Rnad. M l
' r « l : ‘A M l A c '4 'D O o S I S i j S
'Uop. In bc.aaUful ccewditaoto 
ifcimigiwtott T tlefgtoae 1t%i"S%Lm
i 5 i i ” l ^ R » I s  k f f iv o S T T o w
Kideege Wv«*de#'<U •eccwrf car. 
T faetteato 1W-42II _ U t
u S lW N T lA C ^ i 'd o o r  h a r d -
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.





’  ------- —..—— ! AP99 * »-rvv m *-»w^
1 HO U SEK EEPER WANTED TO]sop. kXdly t-.tau -aac, TMeskc®# 
ih*e IB aad_ care  fur I  ji© A sai, l i t
j < ^ e * r  'T e le iM m   ̂ ......
, a n a r  I  _  ” im£id$t*5e  ssaftftgJacftV ‘
i MATURE LADY FOR PEAM A-] T.64-dilil
IfceErt (.ait-Um* ktoK.s«-»c«-* lyjdi    •— —
U i
PRICED TO SELL
I2I. P r o p e r ty  F or S i le
SEF’TIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap* cleaned, vacuum  equip 
£xd. Interior Scp.Uc Tan* Scr 
vice. Pbona IK -Seil. T62-4lSd
a
DRAPES ELXPERTLV MADE 
and hung. Hedspread* m ade to 
m easure. F ree e itim a te i. Dons 
Guest. Pbnne TK-Siin. ___  tf
„ l _ _ _  _ L
Furniture Dept, for best buy*! 
515 B ernard Ave. M. Th If
RE&IM mG -  Thorna* Oliver, of 
D avid U oyd-Jonei H o m e ,  
p u a e d  aw ay In the Kelowna 
G eneral Hoapltal on Jan . 30,1964 
a t  the age cd R9 years. FVincral 
aervicea will be held from  St. 
M ichael and All Angels* Angli­
can  Church cm Wednesday, Feb. 
I .  a t  11:00 a .m ., the Ven. D. S. 
Catchpole officiating. Interm ent 
will follow In the Kelowna 
cem etery . B4r. Hemming ha* no 
surviving relaU vei In Canada 
Hi* neareat relative* are resld 
In England. G ark e  and 
Dixon have been entrusted with 
the arrangem ents.
1 2 .  P e r s o n a ls
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P.O. Box 5«7, Kelowna, 
B C . If
d ia l "
15. Houses For Rent
H DUPLEX. TWO BEDROOMS 
la r g e  llvingroom with fireplace. 
Full basem ent. Gas heal. Un­
furnished. Hoipital district 
Available Feb. 17. Telephone 
7&2-4Sa3 after 4 p m. 158
TOPHAM •— Pasaod away lud- 
denly in Weatbank on Friday 
afternoon. Mr. George Redfem  
Ib p h a m , aged 59 year*, of 
Peachland . B.C. ru n e ra t aervice 
will be held from the United 
Church In Peachland on Mon­
day, Feb. S. a t  2 p.m . Rev. R 
B . B ennett will conduct the 
M rvice. Intarm ent In tho Peach­
land cem etery . Members of the 
T reponler Maaonic Lodge No. 83 
A .P, *  A.M. will conduct the 
g ravo ilde  aervice. Lodge will 
oonveane In the Masonic Hall a t 
1 p .m . Surviving Mr. Topham 
a re  h is  loving wife M ildred, one 
son G eorge and one daughter 
B arb a ra , wife of Capt. J .  B 
Cook of Nanaim o, B.C., one 
apramldaughter, hla m other, four 
brothers and two sisters, all In 
piftichland, and one sister in 
P o r t  Coquitlam, B.C. Day’* 
F unera l Service Ltd. Is In 
charge  of the arrangem ents
4 RCX)M HOUSE IN EAST KEL- 
owna, oil heater and kitchen 
stove. $40 per month. Available 
Feb. 1. For ren t for 3 to ‘ 
m onths. Telephone 782-3649. 154
FIXJWERS 
Say It beat, when words of 
sym pathy are  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
A - PRAYER, 762-«e76 
158
.  BEDROOM HOME, NEAR 
school and playground. Im ­
m ediate possession. 175 per 
month. Appointment telephone 
762-8948. H*9
BEDROOM DUPLEX. 190 M r 





2 BEDROOM HOME, IMMEDl 
a te  occupancy. G arage. 175 per 
month. Telephone 762-0817. 154
_ BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
reift on lA w rence Ave. Apply a t 
1017 hMller Ave. 159
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
RcjJ Estate n « l  la ittrthca
2?S lie re a rd  Av*.
KekMns.*, B C .
Phana TC-2T »
S BEDROOMS — Ijccatfd  m  
a Large lot tn a tow u t  area  
ntar the S'(>rau«isl Jkh'*;.-! 
F'ratufei S tto'drocm* itrcd  
15 X 16. 14 X 16 and 11 x 14 
L irge Itvingroom. 2 • 3 plec* 
bith-roorRf, j>srt bsiernen t 
silh  Oil-O-Matic furnace, 
utility room , 11 x 14 5 cabinet 
kitchen with m odern wiring 
and dsnlng tpace. This home 
contain* over 1600 sq. ft of 
living spac* and I* priced 
light at the low price of 
112,000 00. MLS.
G>OSE-IN, older home In ex- 
ctllent condition. Has 4 good 
ilrcd bedroom s, spacious liv­
ing room, brick fireplace, 
large dining room , cabinet 
kitchen, 4 pee. Pem b. bath, 
p a r t  basem ent, furnace. 
acTcened In verandah. AparG 
ment rone. Full price with 
half cash down and reason 
•bte paym ent* Is ju st 
115,000.00. MLS.
OLENMORE VIEW HOME. 
Consisting of 2 large bed 
rooms, 4 piece vanity bath­
room. 13 X 18 ft. living room 
with brick fireplace and P a r­
quet Oak floors and ’’V’’ Joint 
planked feature  wall, gooc 
lire dining room , dcUghthil 
cabinet kitchen with break- 
jaat nook and Ash and  M a­
hogany cupboards. Half base­
m ent with ex tra  finished t>ed- 
room, laundry room , auto gas 
furnace. Nicely landscaped 
lot. Full price with N.H.A. 
Term s: $15,250.00. Exclusive 
Listing.
AGENTS FO R  CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill FoeU er 762-3319 
B laire P a rk e r 762-5473 
••Russ" Winfield 762-4)620
$ ted ro ce i «  v:.i» t .-L.g ixc-rn %:is %tocA f:re-
AtoX OCft-I i... S ..Ji Oic V S , .;'v.£V. C.i b-.~4
ia .£’.i*.s 'ALii .vv*-..t.i'ri'G>p. P ,j  fce'1 J k toito
11.4 U.
FIGCfc YVlTti k ! w _DGA”N
pAYMLN'i'h i "  t&i A Mt.'.M'M iht-'tU U t--.'
h A v i .is iV t:
QOSE TO A l l  S C H O aS
to*»A.ef.
C..tdt4 iXAXS, 
> i i d  4.4
QUILT !\i:iO»iGUKi:ICK.'D„ bUl
S e r p  N e r i e  . S t i l t : , .  f t / t o  U t
Urge }.*wsf«t at tftiS  * iil .«.,:.c>4 tie.4 s 
I.Y I T  L'J ^F l 'U .  F h lC L  G
C A R RU TH ERS & MEIKLE LTD.
4 B,LflNAKD AVE DLAL J e .J lN  KLIGWNA. B.C.
22 . Property Wanted
16. Apts. For Rent
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandoay St. 762 2198
M. W, F  tf.
5 . In Memoriam
T H E  IN IA N D ER APART- 
m rn ts, new, si»aclou*, 1 and 2 
be<lr»x>m suites. Wall to wall 
carpeting , m ahogany cupboard* 
and colored appliances. l*iundry 
room, pressurized halls, g a rlu g e  
dh()Ohal on each floor. 1860 Pan- 
(losv S treet, telephone 762-5338,
160
WHY RENT! $1,000 DOWN ON 
3 bedroom  home In E ast Kel­
owna. Close to store and post 
office. FtiU price $6,000. Taxea 
II per year. Telephone 762-62551 
after 5 p.m . 1551
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, no 
itosement. Wall to wall carpet, 
electric heat. South side. Reason-| 
al)Ie. No agents. Telephone 762- 
4785. 1561
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
to r use In In M emoriam* la on 
hand a t  Tlie Dally Courier 
Office. Ill M emoriam* a re  a c ­
cepted until 5 p.m. day preceed 
tng publication, if  you wish, 
com e to our G*»»lfled Counter 
and  m oke a  selection o r tele- 
phcrne for a  tra ined  Ad-wrttcr to 
assist you In the choice of an  
appropriate  verse and In w ritli^  
the  In  M em oriam . Dial 762-4445.
8. Coming Events
1 FURNISHED BEDROOM 
suite, wall to wall carpet, 
channel 4 TV, heat, light and 
w ater included. Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop. Suite 5. Arlington 
House, 1221 Lawrence Avo. Tele- 
phone 762-5134._______________ tf
l a r g e  1 B E D R (^  UNFUR 
nished «ulte, front and back pri­
vate  en trance. Available Im­
m ediately. 'Telephone 782-8454
159
CANAWAN A AND
R heum atism  Society Annual 
M eeting, Tuosday, F eb ruary  4, 
a t  7:30 p.ro. Health  _CW>tra  an
Speaker. D r. a  gUIa.
arr. AMDRKWii* A r r S N O O h  
Guild. O kanagan Mlsaloo 
hold a  b ik «  sale In th e  P arish  
H all on Flebruary i t h  
m o Q M ik iM f t  *•*
SKlJ*.CONTAlrilCD 3 BED- 
room  ground floor apartm en t 
with garage . One block from 
Safew ay, 9115. ’Telephooe 765- 
6063, 155
I i i z - n n
 ... 2.*t*A li...A H».f* .. .
. . .  $-lTlS lj«a
M‘;:«ti* LlKlna . . . F5MO
z .m »
y s m
2 9 .  A r tic le s  F o r S i k r
'SfhfcJUi 2U* TY ............... »IBsi
HfcLirifcf%€T 21“ TV .......
Vz...iXk>jxi i
. . . .  *116’
Eiectioiioa/* RiOiO-Kc.c-ord
F u > v r ............................... ., I f i S :
KCA ir 'C w & w :*  "n '. ;
V.t.e LtHA . . .  - 1!SS fa ,
hi.A  fa  fa;
B W..S .£,i.£ !'
%> ‘ A 51 C Kfc.'.. ge .........- fa fa '




B L E f  A S U  iA/KK F G h  HOML ' 
t i tmiei  C«t„ fcsd q —.i t :
rr-v'.4.cia s,:i4 Avxxto*
ix .k! WAittX. F'lesS
i£XiiS.i=tij TeJr^ifcC*,* Sxjta k i i -  
tifm, t**i-
l e a t i e  a
!v.feGd c«j*. V-ic:5u’.,y Ss*js:to C *prt | 
T6M6I56..__________ W ]
3 6 .  H e lp  W i i l t d ,  
M i le  o r  F e io a letf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r i e r  C l a s s i i i e d
BOYS a n d  GIRLS !4 4 . T ru c k s  & T r s l l s n
E r u i  P’o c tw  htocjcy
Loi Y(Xi' 
if.* i*3c»l fe-iV
tx if -AitX gill* to **r» 
e.*u«. ou'^faej. p ritr*
l'.'Gi!y Ci*.-rie.i m  i&j-wbWtor'a 
Ge.:k»ip» i,.* i 'a l t  sS tfar tGi..;-
kSat Si-* t-.sr cat-ftistK * 
K.iJ-.st-ei. £W f&*** sST C.sx* 
--cSi Cftti t»& *fft.ri«* ,eeiG
TH.f Da.!1Y  eO.UHl.Elt 
f-fcsto Ttt-tosid
P!»;;s£j* R itt'S id  m . 't tL t
i*» VEB.HuL.
l i m  a iB 'H C 'L iT  I TON
lU toh  A r» c..:.xt-f *M  tuws,
I r.si'>,r»<fcXl r s ik  TGejC».:ie.# 765- 
5116 154
fcj..Wie„ 5 tnftaiw.E:.» ws'A dW'JA#
. isiei'cs# T « . t l 3 . ' . 4 S S | .
IM
46 . B olts, A c c # ^ _
■:. ''leW 'S r^T O It.,
l ..* t t.c* t'654Itl.
IM
49. L«gals & Tsrtdsr*
38 . Employ. W intsd
W il l .  REM ODEL HOimES..
i.LiJtCTRlC MGTOBS..
fy#  Vistireyot*. tj* ;t»4
:tmk chsis.. lfsas®is*iu«is. wsscb-;
's ^ n f ts n o to  to- * e s tx a  *jc.a*ai
’■•»IV.S Si'T*
I tt
«.«. Ckto*-M«.* tftHPH* to
: ift.;. toft— ft-t-wft. SuMftSfc.. aC: tift'-S*
tft.semt*i.ts, o e*  kiu&ess. *» «« <* w««*toi
to rU . aift> t*.k* tKJft.*# fe> ttoOLL'h* • •••■“ '«  “  ««■. - .f t-  -ft to
.. * toto„ * to. toFtitm «•»' ILaiii*w»m t«l#ae mtm■ ©# TCS--»iPr*.*3i. *~firg i#** *i■ imii.ji-a-ff
REUAB1.J: COUPLE WISH
WAh’T  TO BUY Sl'MMKR 
feftirt car Isti-d I'-i'-str* U t itiv .e  
Plrst* wrs?e te.fi/frt.siim t/i G 
p f if te . 2.A-15 Krj‘.r,rly  SlfrcV 
Wtftf.ts>eg I. MsJiJV.’!'* l i t
................-         ~'~:r:z:j:U6a & M.. it n nit iA.*s ra ,------ ;----------  ̂ ... . , .
 -----------    csH i *sle,. Itjsxbt* m sB sgaig a ^
2 5 .  B u f ^ p o ^ n l t h s l r r .
ttoftft# si









O rcL srdi L*i4, W esttftck. BC
trd tf
DKLNSMAKIKG. 
II, arvd sLtp cciA fi
X c ’.fp b c w  TC-fiSM 154
IXCK irP  GAHAGF.S FOR 
rent. G(fiio»it# U b rsry . Id rs l fwr 
do*-ntown XMf kmt  S5 W !>cr 
month. TcLcphoof *62-2817. 15*
25 . Bus. Opportunities
j.If.i to
2 4  lt*n_ ........... .......... .................... ........... ........................
, - !  Wit;.;*s, 4 to !:rtl Js'k a ND  Nl-'\V WLM17vGH(.H..*SL W tU . IK)
I’jw-tftd c i 'tn . stw e arid t»w>d "a lte ralio
tz*;’.#r. 2 M.rCuLLm-h chstn **»•*: W hoirsale price. Telrj^xtse 7C- 
and tiu tc f  Llanptw* r<iuipmrnt. I i i | , .
P rice  IT,VP C ont.et S.
T O ' S e r v e r s  L td . K rl-> I  I'ATHLRW E tG ltT , ■
oftua :62.3!17. , 51: pum p action 12 «*ug* J66
  ----------       1 with ra se , A-l, |.0 . Triejdvtm ri--------------------------------- - ---------—-
OU) LSTAHUSHLD HLTAlL|:62<jS*7. 154 i
cloth.irg store itlusled la h r x r t j ^  — S T T ti'
of csG Net profit over ta .O W P L D  NLWSPAPI.HS F O H ,
year. Box 548 Da.Uy Courier
157
CHEVRON STATION F O R  
sale or lca»e In Vemrm area  A 
new station, well located. Appli­
cants should have m echanical 
knowledge. Apply in writing to 
Standard  Oil Co.. 2503 37th St., 
Vernon. 153, 154, 156, 158, 159
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier  Classified
ta le , apt'ly Ctrculatk® D epart­
m ent, Daily Q iurier. If
'D liY liiU SH W Y ^
th. delivered. Telejhone 762-7174
or 762-3739 after live o ’clock. 158
4 0 . Pets & livestock
BOARDROOM TABLE FOR 
sale. 10 ft. by S'* ft. Open to 
offer*. Telephone 762-3227. 156
COURIER PATTERNS
CHROME KITCllEN TABLE 
and 4 chair set, 2 ex tra  leaves. 
Telephone 765-5116. 154
FOR SALE OR RENT - 1  BED-1 
room house on Burno Ave. 
Available Feb. 1. Telephona 762- 
0289 evenings. 1551
n u iL D IN a  LOT f o r  s a l e . 50’ 
by 160’ on Olenwood Avenue, 
near Pandosy, Telephone 762- 
3236 day*. 762-6164 evenings. 154
'5?
9094
1 0 -3 0
POODLE PUPS FOR SALE -  
I'edigreed. wonderful pets Tele­
phone 764-4171. 156
4 2 . Autos For Sale
HEAVY DUTY BLACK AND 
Decker V4 in. drill. Telephone 
765-5116. 154
WASHING MACHINE FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-0907 after 
5 p.m. 154
FOLEY SAW FILING Machine 
with cabinet. Telephone 7656703.
156
O FFIC E SAFE TOR S A L E -  
Tclephonc 762-2825. 158
32 . Wanted To Buy
2 HORSE CAR TRAILER, with 
4 wheels. M ust be In good con 
dlUon. P lease telephone 762- 
4094 after 6 p.m. 154
A NICE 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
good c ity  location. Tolepbcme 
162-3389. 1561
BACHELOR APARTMENT -  
Im m ediate occuM ncy, $75 per 
m onth. Apply 736 B ernard  Ave, 
Don M ar A partm cnta, telephone 
762-6608. 155
BEDROOM BASEMENT suit* 
odth llra pUfaa . A a o ^
medlataly. 7834)961
after f  ikm. ________
COM rORTABLE 4 ROOM Suite 
w ith rc frig o ra tn r an d  stove, 165 
piMr nMKtlh. Ajpply M l Bernard 





delivered daily  
KELOWNA
Pho(n*
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
VERNON
Ption*




D raw sirong neck shift — so 
new, fresh, sleek, you’ll be 
tem pted lo  slip It on every day! 
Belt It o r not, sew It quickly In 
silk cotton,
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9994: M isses' 
Sixes 10, 12, 14. 16, 18, 20, Size 
16 require* 3 yards 33-Inch 
fatn ic.
F IFT Y  CENTS (50c) In coin* 
(no stam ps please) for this luit- 
tern . P rin t plainly SIZE. NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send o rder to  M arian M artin, 
c a r*  of The Dally C ourier, P a t­
tern  D ept.. 60 F ro n t St. W.,
I’BBWBtop'OBt."'-' ......
Y our free  patffam Is ready— 
chooMi It from  * »  design Ideas 
In new  flprlng-8 um m er P a tte rn  
Catalog. Just out! D resses, 
sportsw ear, coate, m orel Rend 
'fO O R O W .
TV PALI
By I-AURA W HEELER
So sturdy, he loves to  have 
chllldren l»unce, sit, lounge on 
him. Snves furniture, too.
Pal, pet TV hassock—donkey 
dcllKhts youngsters. M ake ol 
scrape, pad plumply. P a tte rn  
608; pattern ; directions, cush 








NOT I c  DOWN
1958 Oldsmoblle Super 
88. Fully powered. Ju s t 
$72 per month.
1958 DODGE V-6 auto­
m atic. In Up top con­
dition. Only $5!S ficr 
month,
M OTORS LTD. 
RAMBLER 
440—490 H arvey Ave. 
Phone 762-5203 
Open ’TH 9 p.m.
fcfcft wto 
-ntoft M fcJKfa' Sftr 
*!.•*» lU ft •t.tft ft 
tJt fcri *.<•«« *ft tftnvm
t%m tft wtoM* lift mrnm. w*l
I ttmi u «,«»*#.«
Tfc« fthS «• (M w»M» *.9 *•
it tu  Ifc* Itowftsift*
A f t
*t tM  C£4 f t  f.%* Atitt 4«ft M  Uft fta ft 
•  ».»#« tlW M ft. to* ••* 4  « •  l.to»
ft* **/ ft tto#*.««.to*, t.ftt. m4 !»• 
»*r* f.ftS ft i-to* ftTftfc ft lift
e»i«f M \ a C-
t)«]Wa.t.,«* ft itoft aMS *•
fj*s toiiS (ft **»4 «»«•»■ ».**««r.aw ft 
wnA (ft ft *»ft» at***»
«i »«■. •.•(».’.« Msiftj a*rt to
vb* *-fft <Uft ft l-iM,. »li««
C:*cm«r« lrm*t.M« (Xtorlto 
I C r- McrtoUT.
iruft n«i* ft ri»i»tu».oft *•
r .  l*M. ______ _
DxrssTftxwT or ts'ins. r o e c m ,  
AINU esTxa a* tor art* 
TIMBXa SALE X tl» 4  
SAtifa Ifcfarrs wUl ta  rmMrei I*  
U>t IXrtrirt fftfcftft •« NfttoA- *.C^ 
lift U(*r Utaa II sm  m  tta  Slto 
i t f  f t r*l»n(«rr. I»M. »«r Un 
ft iJctnr* XIIIM. ft cat II 
Iftt f t f i r .  Itotrh. V»Ucm P in * , ttodf*- 
pol« Pin* •b4 ms«T Spftlta *• 
art* atluatwi Sftitk f t U  PorU CtasO. 
SlmllSamfti* f t  Ysia DttoOsS
riva 111 jtsra »U1 ta sn««ftl far 
atm oval ft Umtar.
Aj Utla sraa U vtUkte Ito  OaSOa 
P W C . tohlrh ta roltr eaouiUttaS. tSIs 
aaU <011 ta  twardad aaaar Um pr«*|- 
aloB# ft aartifti 17 <ta) f t lift FaraaS 
A(i. tohlfli *H»a Ih* tlintar-a«U* •#**- 
cant carlala pOvUasa#
furihar partlrulara mar ta  ataal—S 
trom lha IXalrIrt rwaftaa. Natoi*, S.C* 
or Uft rortat Eansar. Baa»af4afl. *  C.
5 0 . N o tices
34 . Help Wanted, Male
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY S P E Q A L
1956 BUICK 2 DOOR HARD­





TlflR TY  - FIV E CENTS In 
coins (no stampSh please) lo t 
this pa ttern  lo I*aura W heeler, 
ca re  of The Dally Courier 
N cedlecraft Dept., 60 F ro n t St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
P a tta rn  Number, your N am e 
and Address.
BIGGE.Tr BARGAIN In Needle- 
o ra fl History! New 1964 Needle- 
c r a fI  Catalog h as  over. 290 d t -  
slgns, coats only 2Scl A '•m ust”  
If you knit, crochet, sew, w eave 
em broider, quilt, sm ock, do 
crewelwork. H urry, send  15c 
Jrlg h t ROW,
TRADE TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCH O O L- 
BURNABY 
(Sponsored by the 
F t^eral-Provlnclal 
Governments)
T rain ing scheduled to  com ­
mence early  In February , 1964, 
a t the B.C. VocaUonal School — 
BURNABY, Is offered to  suitable 
applicants In Pre-Apprentlceship 
trades training classes leading 






Preference Is given to physi 
cally fit applicants over 16 years  
of age.
While a  minimum of G rade X 
educaUon Is preferred, consider­
ation will be given to  those a p ­
plicants who posseia com pen 
saUng quallUes, s u c h  aa 
m aturity . Interest, and the 





f t  i i l  C a f tr s )  A m m t  





NOTICE I* HEBEBV OlVTOt O ftl 
crwllftrt an# oth*r* fcartas etalsse 
•lalnM  tha r*U (* ft tha abnva dacaaaaS 
ar* hfrthr r*<|ulrad ft  aanS lhara ta  
tha aiKlcmsBad Admlnlalrator al Um  
Court ll(waa. Kaftwna. B . C , aa ar  
bftor* lha Sih 4ay ft Marrh. 1*14. aOae 
whkh Sala Ih* AdmlaMraftr o lB  
Slttrlbala lha aal4 Eatal* amou* tha 
parti** anllUtol tharfto havin* r*sar« 
onl* f t  lha clalma f t  which ha lOs* 
haa aoilca.
E. BOSS OATMAN. 
nrrioA L  ADsnNisTaAixm. 
By; rtumor*. Mulllna. OUhaaty , 
fl«alr*lo A Paarock. 
n is  Bot.iaTO BS.
It's So Easy
to profit by placing •
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail II to:
TH E DAILY OOURIER WANT A D  DEPT,* 
KELOW NA
FILL IN THM FORM WITH PENCIL -  W I  HILL B tO t
All tulUon fees and a  m m th ly  
subsistence allowance ar*  paid 
plus one return transportation  to  
Burnaby from place o t re s i­
dence,
Affaly imnuNUataly toi 
’The D irector of 
Apprenticeship, 
D epartm ent of Labour,
411 Dunsmuir Btreet, 
VANCOUVER 3, B C. 
(













A D D R E S P
4  B aS V E  IT OR NOT
fimjEs m
m  s?'a
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j m t B t u s ,
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i£Sm
IL  ' ^ 1  C O N T R A a  BRIDGE
WMM&m iiJLXIMi 
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Ky A. |A ¥ AECK.K1. .stay out ai m m . ism* S tM lii|Z
i l v i }  E«€<wti--ikcklcr la M sstcts” |iaid c#«w d  t o t  tadaa g v s a  •> W
u b v s iw s i CGism{iKaslEU£> F i t j t , a a a s o ia  a it« r E a s t {ussstoi. 3*> I
ckie# autok tot ccAtroct cosiljp, t ^
stia:* sIl E« feod ». $ld to taas* I '<%
twelfce irivks «iui rutf a s io A ily  
a  sastuEj'- *5 ^
itovtvc#. vtica th« Eud 
piiytxi at IS* .»®«ai£i mbk, irrtli|w'r 
tsxt bjttas mw b k ia i  t s a : y t  
4'mdt, ts* baifctai < n |
'•«£/( a  tC 3 su  aits* *
East I spak.
W'«»5 I vskixti. fw'ts d6i*.., 
East {ros*. &x;'A '3 dusm'Oids. 
West 3 spades, Soito 3 fiT.
TE« Ammcaa East, vxtii aa 
*>'• M  ts« v%4lser'asuity, stan ea  
pnx-ttAHgi Silts a spad* bad. 
tM s  ttk/1% m txMi ts* ot4>ati-tou 
<d iSeir X u  ssotoSM't itav* S**a 
»'«rc«4*fyi. biit Jt to as.
Sc*i,tS passed iuid West raised
«st#ia*r%arQ
.....1 J - ,  ___  J ,  ------ 1—  ^
w O Q w D e S R H I W  W V  m  o M I m l l l l l V
JkM UlSOIIVnTI
ft « « ©pMi ©HKI « A e x f i . . . i w
m m m k
e «« Tf© tfK IY  91 • . ,  lamammmm MWHI ft ft ft
O M I U K f t .f t^ i i i i
89W0BL# • ,1|ft tMoft
M  ft ft ft
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kMOOftfVBfWI
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Pm  fkto—  %toA*la ■*. Wa4 WwtJ i<di*i w w d
Frasc* waa tS# ftrat Wssrid
Bridg* Oil io4**d sl»ied m Tuita
13 I fab, Wt Uft tw t&* \<tif last: to sfssks, to,E;cffi KiarsS
seSiiio Great .tij”5t*.ia kwaed to: iX'tuMBd.. Se>uia tasfsjraied iitod- ̂ 
te  a sura »'Uiii*r. ito*wvw, tseij^^y. »ita isjaa duaiiwaods,, over 
Bri’caS u*m  waakiaed ta tfe«ji,fei4.S West. uia**Jt« ci East's 
suatc.fi, but, evaa so Ifiaix mar-j tid tfiie# spade*. Nortfi
gia of fcsa wa* se> eairoar tfi*t;fisa co w*y cf kraowmi tfiat 
asy oat taad tfcey pl*.yad again-; So.utfi had vutwtiiy aa op«Eia,| 
1st ifi* Air-ejicaa team lb tfi«:£id--fit tad farced Soutfi w tud 
j iicai ro'-uid oi tte lO'̂ wod rciaa j oa tfia faavio-u* n»,ioa a&d Soutfi 
' «>Jd tav* p»e6 ttem tt* »o*»d: nugst fias* tad a mcaies* fia&.d 
tfe*imf«;ai.,asup., |ji« 'tad larea rnhnmip. tofeisfi t**-
Her* is c«.* oi tfi* fiaadi tfiat Uama tta fitai cowuart 
prwed la b« crucial Wfiea tfi*i Kartfi mad# t h \m  tricks fa# 
.Americas te*..ra kftks tfa* 'Smxh-lt score of §60 pcitui, but tfie 
I ly* , JSoxto cards, tte# arrised at tfieiSnusfi team fa»t UO pomti on 
yV WmQBfliprofier cc«tract ei si* di.aiiwcitdi:tfi* deal 'i’fi* ladt ».*» ctearijr 
' aod K.:»d« it far a sco#« oi Soutfi’s He acted tfirv>-.*t»vHit a.*
i Uiccugli fi« fead t* e a  dead  seaie _ 
H-artfi fiad to asercis*  a roa-Uuffi fca&d * i. S-iade 33. H eartl 










Swji* piasetary restrictUm* 
prevail now. You may b* laced 
tottfi aciii# uiiXior, but trisufie. 
ac'Tii* tituati'an* at fioui* at ta 
Uisio**.*. bat ta.ka to«ro la 
lusde. You ran s.klp a iteat 
deal sjf uwUe by avesdiRf fiif- 
bocL and bel&f isftM  uodes- all 
cmditKmi.
r o i  TOE BIETODAT
II tcmorrow Is your bLrtMay, 
the ce ie tu a l ipoUijfit afiioea oo
your personal life ifit* year.'So­
cial and travel mteresls will bt 
under especially beaefictal to  
nuence* lor tfia neil two week* ; 
also In May, July, Auguit. Nov- 
ember and December. With the 
possible eaceptieo ol brief per­
iods late lid* montfi awl la Oct-
<A»er, tohea there may be aomt 
leasiiffl present, your lanuiy and 
•bom# lateresU W'-ili also t« gen­
erously tyverntd. Eiiipfiasi* oa 
romance wtil be noted la lat* 
Marcfi. mid-Juae, S«s>l«mb*r 
and D^’ernWr.
W'fiere businef* milter* are 
concerned — awl tfiii iae.lade* 
job advancement aod-'ce finan­
cial gaia—your best pervcd* will 
occur between now and early 
Marcfi, mid-Apnl, mid-June 
_ and tfi* early-Scptember-Iale- 
jN’ovembr.f period.. IXo avoid 
ipeculiUua b  April, May and 
September, however,
A child honi oo thi* day will 
be endowed wib a tdgfi CNnder 
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THE OLD HOME TOWN
tNAT PCXE. MOUNO HOA 
viMLKrD/fa Hts suESftcm^
THt* swmmzftmy asms vfas 
KAtOCKKtd EOfaAGOOfa —
HMU. f t e v t m  KNOW IHHVEtoW 
Nts SMAOOSN © •N O T— THATSTKKS 




■mani what the almanac
TOLD u s
By Stanley' ’ P IW  SWgAt5Hlf?r, BWUP SHOES
ANO SNAK6 M AlR-SfW SftjpH^
r e m c M  G f^ o o M ^ c ?  v o u p  
ANP rrs Ŝoo WAJWO061
By Blake n
•■3
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1. T rick- 
taker*: 
card*
I. T urklah 
river 
t .  T h b  p a r t  
of chair 
back 








18. On the 
ocean
17. C aress, 
a s  a p e t
18. Pariah  
d irec to rs
10. EUder son 
of Zeus
22. U tU e child







10. D isease 
of
chickens 




' IS. Houses of 
worship 
18. Also 
28. Done w ith 
40, G as:
Eng.
12. One of th* 
12 Aimstles



















8 . S trict
8 , Genus of 
tunlcates
11. S trap  for 
•  dog
15. rishetto 
m an 's  
s c b e




27. Of the 
Apostle 
















m ateria l 
37. W ithers 
41. Correct 
43. Fem ale 
ruff















DAILY C R Y rro q ilO T R  -  n * « * a  how to w o rt II: 
A X V D L B A A X R  
h  L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r sim ply stands for another. In this sam ple A is 
used for tho th ree  L 's , X for tho two O 's, e tc . Single le tte rs , 
o|M>stroi)hloB, the length and form ation of tho words ar«  a ll 
hints, E ach  day  tho cod* le tters a re  different.
A C nrplogran Gaotatlon
to. l p y t i i r t r l -
M  Y T  r - «  V 8  T  B K M Y  D  T  Y B T  T  P  M
®* Y K L P A . - I  V W T -
l l  L R  A T
^•YM oqnotei THOSE WHO DO NOT P E E L  PAIN 
■BLDOM THINK THAT IT  18 F E L T . -  JOHNSON
Revenue Minister Relents 
On Buildings, Machinery
OTTAWA (C P )-In c o m e  tax 
regulations have been Issued to 
perm it accelerated depreciation 
allowances for certa in  new m an­
ufacturing erpilpmcnt and Ixilld- 
Ings, Itcvcnuo M inister G arland 
said
These new regulations a re  ad­
ditional to am endm ents to  the 
Incom e Tax Act passed la s t De­
cem ber and together they Im­
plem ent the Industrial tax  In­
centives announced In the bud­
get last Juno 13.
There a re  three sep a ra te  pro- 
vLsinns.
Two of these provldo for an  
annual deduction of 80 p e r cent 
for m ach b e ry  and equipm ent 
nnd a third provides fo r an  a l­
lowance of 20 p e r cen t a  y e a r  on 
certa in  buildings.
Provision No. 1 applies to  
m achinery and equipm ent ac­
quired  for m an u fac tu rb g  o r pro- 
c e ssb g  anyw here in C anada. 
The cost ot this can be  deducted 
by the taxpayer a t 80 p e r cent 
a  y ea r so th a t It thus can  be 
w ritten off In two y e a rs  ra th e r 
than  the norm al ra t*  ot  20 i>er 
cent annually oa th e  reduced 
iMlance.
R iinrr b e  n e w
To qualify, the  property  m us’. 
be new and It m ust be bought 
in the two-year period begun 
la s t June  14 and ending June  
13 1065,
Provl.slon No. 2, allowing 50 
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r r *  g o  K ic i
AMDWAAM/
pocrcA im viN ci Moa«i
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H iJU frr  P S R P B cr
ra t#  on new m achinery 
equlpm rnl. Is lim ited for new 
m anufacturing o r processing In­
dustries which become esiali- 
lishcd In the so-called "desig ­
nated a rea s .”
In this category th# equip­
m ent m ust have l>cen bought 
within the two-year period be­
gun Dec. 8, 1963, and ending
Mount Rolcatenda 
Erupts In Flames
JAKARTA, Indonesia (A Pl- 
Mount Rokatenda on P a lae  Is­
land haa erupted , forcing 2,200 
persons to  flee and devnslatlng 
one-third of the sm all Island, 
A ntara news agency reported  
Saturday, No casiialUee w ere 
reim rtcd. P a lae , n e a r  ITIores Is­
land In Routhenstern Indonoala, 
h as  a population o t 12,000i.
> i f e< T u
m c J s s x m v & n *
■VIOUBr L00I5K 
MEETIMO WkG 
1-AOT M flW l
3
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e y p 6  r o «  m a u s
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If  y ear C enrier has n e t 
been delivered by 7t08 B .n .
PHONE RUDY'S
lOTOTAKe 
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n  m m m m m  w m s  m m u m , wmuL, K  U tft N A N iS  m  n w s
Halifax Man Named Head 
Of Young Conservatives
L»w>ex frcxa 
I elected peeiMeEi of t in  Yot&g*: 
|F ro i,re* jive C oaserv iU ie 
|c i« ik(a  la O tU toi ji#';
jfcs-cceeds C*rl ULmr-i cf fired-■ 
fcrictotL Mr. ikwdfel^to deleel-: 
ed ta ir ry  Kyle, fa, t f  for-.,
'l&e top execum e poit O 'iierj | 
e k c to d  m'cre; V;ce-.;,-rej.deai, 
Joyce McEwcjj. "Tmvaii, Rex,# 
DiOLxe. Q^_fcC«c. Soista.
V 'K toia. Jo 'tii \ i \A ih ,  Ocfaito*. 
Get ; se-creunej: Frol 5Flct»- 
Lrnitkm, Oai . Je*a
iu G u . Quebec Criy.
J . l i f t e t t  AUdmpm. wue-ujj',e 
5 ic0lii',s i'Owfcc-y to 60 to'fci toul" 
I j  Cixded «l i!-;.e s^ e  cf 23 * i4  
totjEt ca  lo t te  Bje,die
l 2 .il:iu'.e cf A.n',erica, cued &s%d~ 
d*y. He to '«  K.
Je#-Fii» M efer, G.&axa'» c.ew 
aa-,t/ii,ia;icr lo Pe.kto,g, jx i Mcx- 
d*y CooiinuEiii Caiaa t s i
W m urn  .iriMur IM cye, «
a  t l a  S»!*x»,/ifi-A.~erKia 
to'tor, ck d  Sunday a I tlie *4* d  
14.. A &«Ui« of M ary iv iik ,
L>:.cki# t-au ii to m e  Maisacfeu-r 
>eits ttOfifi e la w  a» a yeuiSfi. 
He to*j a 5n.wj.ici*a,. decvritoc 
aad, j'tga la iiite f  lor ir.aey; 
yea."*.
MK& lUg.YBflXir
M a i - Gea- A |ay<« iikaai
x-ovxg K> up t u
' i s  Souta Viei Notti's ueto' fc.iei','
flcto UiPj lS.e
r d  c c K iB tfy .j ik ie  S a i a t a y  la t  *  p e p ’
I u'.k toPdi ' - . .
Mar*. Jah a  ¥ . U tm td y  WAi\t4 
%Umr Ckr.fd F ije r* ., frt'ed Saiaclfcy laiy feer m v  fecutv* la 
a a  uectef'ii"iv-..x.d tr»y at ' tfce ijiectgclvmn .stea cf W sja. 
 ̂Au,tciki.3 i t a i  te 'if  .t.ini te r 11 mgtoo.. It v a  a  r w \e  f\»e
.;ayj '"tovcUi po do»a  tse  to»ow cJ m e pjre4.jdtxt la
agaia ." ’ Gc»i Luc icki tiie la..feei fiavne at f a l l  N »treei KW 
' s-’.ay out a t  r u u e i , '’ ta j#  th e ! (ie."‘i  the lessdeace ta  the si/'.'*
Iveieraa of U yeur j  cf haidrva'k^bicck k a u td  to her s a c e  Dec. 
rt!'.a:.icz. ‘•.A&.l i
JOHY D lE tiU M LU aE*
J a ta  Ifik'leftkakef ja,'> p_tcuc
ic'.erd lo obey ,*  by Siato U tkkr»e«r*tary aaS
Mrs. W. A iera ii Harruiiaa..
Friia* M uketet fe a ra M . sn; Fi'eeMciit AahHii* Sefto cJ
TSARAPKIN DISCUSSES P U N  TO KILL H-BOMBERS
ftay l*_a« T i *.£*y±.-s. »t..ef
B oiiel ctfegfcie to tr.c H-r.*-
li-sS O isarii;i;.r.(.ul cc iJe .r ix re  
a t Get.e>». i,. i,f*t.vc./t;..,
*U. - t  X~.e l.ue So• -t 5
• -,,.it£:;s l e  » :.” i,«o) £1.1
:/ u*e I'sc-'coed c c iU ^ c u - ii  cf
-. ...t t......£ ir t». " .te f?  He .f.ap.t
•:.£• 1.1,̂ '• t f  al! t . "
lU i.t*  *.> Uvt'v t«ci.".'.e icu r- 
' e U '  13 u.e a :r  l . r c t i  t f  u./e
icm ei:
graEieJ a riU:,t*.»y,(«fa loaii to t-a'-
ce»„5ti'>. ■ tcyii.v.fi at lt.,e tosi cv£;;j.vit5 2  ii..a Eappuy ai,fi .k.c4.Uia Tlaly cfas-ff»e?i td j H fd  tw-'O
Vo tej *v. e : i '.’ .«..* s a tx i : y j c . i  ■ ic to .rzitd  h e - ’e S...'ii»y .;’.ib.!: d iy  S....SKlay
A rfc«.t»e «a-t»feaid«al J ju a  sg iii.;! i.....'!ia.r ue*'c,v.j a l> x iy  fi':..i--aa u/U x.y.
iFer*a M:£ad.i.y iefi tue Mauroi ter tot£»: .;aiti to C in  riu-tjU ... ,.
' la he ha.i to. piO’*' Lzyjx^. B«.t iTo-e c-l t^cnfrre, lytoy-..: q!
v"..)toai..va ia a . £•.*., Fe.;vu i> «4. ke si/j. ii.o-e ac.to:toc,...» t.a ,e  ilaiaeiu.e »a> tiu .rs.ea
ta e n  j r vi t d J ** vil... .a. S>
t.>ajfM|eii»t itiUy (trakaju sa.u tiaUsj j'any t«.i:.utoi»to
■'-■e to i! t  t* '.'.IS tofo vtr H..XSU*, Tec . i .e  has iv,. u t  tf* t*  U » k  .1* u G * - . U e  ih vUc !:to:
i ’d  x i t!r.em .4  t i n -  Wu.o.’jc j, ,j i:::.s!.u.* s.,ea.i' S i . s e i f t o . , a u
'•£0*r f’. ii.f i . i t  C.S . Ui.i'-j ".lafc iL'.t e.m:.i.v.„'..i£'” .cjii i i u i . c m  F'-,..... i* are , ,  „  ,
to p  IV''s”' ''' ' l-tU'3 C ifft it iiie  lu i u  luf v.j *!£,. "H.,'.. t...'-'i t..._3' , F ek i* . a iicM i.ej
........... ' V.. tru -sued  I3a! 6e t ..̂ Vtoto to UU s ... U V as . ^
a
Means To Reduce Farm Poverty 
Sought in Congress By Johnson
NAPOLEON NEEDS 
A HAIRCUT
:g:A a tc t 'i l  a j.'it:..ilr3';..ai Ci.'i'.tJa a id  c . i x n i •  Ig i iL a ia 's  ti.A'S.i |. ,:.i!d was as- 
r t s l td  fiiiday  tx  V. ar
WASltINU1\>.N »Ai'.> — F ie s  jfa rm  g tv .;*  wat.’ the govern-iti.ese srcKiuct* * t4  a t slte t.ivh -\
iifict t.«.Uy caUcxi t.‘ih u r i .t  lo !iia.ke a grafiE.l toUit-'eiuteg the faE.Uy fiiirt.
hreiider iM iyxtiiis i.> :tuavai tevm gvieiX ’UrLt tc ife .-  A l.te -s ta .r  tMiexsaXi tf ;
U..&. f i r t£ « »  ii..i c.;-£td e.fteu'to' tiTvu.. it.iOii a i . i  lua.! ketx.g tv s- the f u  |.ir-afe 5..eug.ra..m Luu; 
for ir«4.afix,i r~ ta i Sfceny. .  / yv.; j.,';i,'gTa,.toi f..ir j fc..a t f  tue tii.:.':,r.;Uc ;
The j-rtik icu i s-rit t is  '..r-Bs; csvc6 i i0s;!.u jd  s'a.n/p pic'fra.'.n, Moit t.u:-.,u.
to  C'tCgteSs I'i a fi.r!'; cf r:.a.v:laV..ry t r ? : . * ' t c - 6 - > | I M . y t M J  Uj fa.T 1;! i .r;.vO.‘ es ’
c u e iia ie . i ’.iv..'t.' : Las ;.:,.i;.e>i to iictdy cv..u,fj;£f ’
la  takxig a f..isu s ta id  lu t - >  .Hr a-.led  tva l Cc'gre;.;. t . t*  u a ic r  lue f.x.»i !..-r t.!a.r;.*
port of federal to te fc e d v a  x j - r . a i  !,.r teUs >ear the t„ ; i£ y j IT e  sfainp j d u  tua toes iVv.:,'. '
agrtculttore, he in*) toell u s ie  ti,.i!,’,i'vi i.!’..;:.ato.:,s oa r.iaitet-j'<rs.c«is to tuy ,i«ffea:r-i t,.,*:.-:
lakt dowB the Lr.e for fus ;r.g: cf tloineiteciUy lextduced; tttirv t f  f.■«■«! a t leguU r g iv te iy  |
p a r ty 'i  e leeu ia  year t& iue t.u .‘ ..gir. 111.$ a ititc i toaa ii les:e .a . ^te..:rs
l^s# farm  i.iSwe. He oi.k«i f v  L 'S d e iv a rd  t n  t;.g.fit too.rkte J. G itaW r use d  fi.iria.a .................. . .................... .
rt'Viv*! of of t.'»e ooeitrt*-' t,....i-i.i'ti ut a  tui.e tohea prices i n a t e i u l  leKOuices tu ru ra l
k ftn ta l " lU aan an  jdan .” a re  teiwUag to  * ihaftfe . | tro g ra m t am ted a t to i’-itV.Uog . M a C FA U I A Y f t .R l t l ^ rJoiuMoa too«ukl Ute »U**. is. Jtlm to ii't p{T';n,«als far £x:>:n- fiovertr. IilwSVwT* r \A v  l i l l l v i
a g r ic u ltu re  i» eontir-tioly fa l l f*1 tv.tnLrv leo g ra iiss  eon taioe ti no: Jc'hii»t>a ra u i he toouLi he
co m p e tu a to ry  L aytr.eals t v t  o f ■ rn r j’t u e i  f o r  fa iiu  le a d e r* .' m ore  * ;ec ific  ta a  la te r  i.-fs-
t«Mi treasury  ou «iu.j;s'.'.ej;t vfif Ttjcv t t r f r  in i.nt* v..t!i tfic-se'
P, \  f ; L S 1 ..V F .’ f'» s.c  .•
J.c£".:'.cJ a 1.4.3 c uU c!..e
p ..5 lU iii tot'} la  S i i le  
is';i.,ts VV..-: to rtk  Oii tf.s.!^e» 
s.-.f p-.f,-:.rg Ito-iuv
v i t . ’ d.v'f 13 c o u E t e ilo.it 
fi;o£vS J*:.to.ry.
A 'V f to e  i !  R ip ,.r .V  
V, .vu a shaggy f..’rtl..-. * o.u a
t n j . i  l.»l flilV  '1U.» t'.eAe 
ls-.t \J  toe gang’s C/-uT.fa.l.
t.>u s |tL .i.f .e  lc*j fiauv* 
1:2, f\s;»:csv.:i't t cfcLiated
toate. Tue to«n |to ;:st to d  m  V u  U
ilAirtors tte-t Le felt toe gTtaltss! stoJ■ . , , ,  * . ... ' t t - . h ' - Her |..iis ;x e t Cc-critjei
/iorv.ce Le wdi to Li* t,t-r sj to„.r fr -̂t. a\esi mttue] f .  C. D *ufl*i Keu iX"'-*.ia’v
vC>-.xUy i l  lu  i.-reatot t h e  feui^xl -taU a>d v. £ .«;tot.g '>.*} ixvuais- i ,, , ■ \
.-  -........-  -----  ---------- ------- ----- ----- --- -.................  - .........   frarty Leaner. Las O»s.t...oi tu ’j
to ile r tct e..ggtitojit.i i.f aa  a.Lu- 
ifcie L<«;toe<r.*..t Uie at;,S t,’ie
lulierals. i'.e toss s;e»l.to.g to 
Twrofito.,
Ikil-gs t i e  f i i t l . . . . /  to  if-
Gordon Denies '63 Budget 
Bred 'Narrow Nationalism"
.MCCtlTfiAL tCPi  — fitoaxve ir:.-to to toe S i.aiti atA
Mxui’.er (te.c'd/a tlito /o l t*..e; i'an iia
Q I A U I Y
CLEAN-ONLY
SI HS U  I
l i  III*. *.&ii 
12 .00
S P IR IP S
t L l A N t M f i
ea t f  h ii i i t !  txtogto. Ce- 
sigiird i j  essv u r'« |e  in xv rity  
Canaaiaii oaiiertteip la fireigu- 
toted cto:i5«6:es, a:» f«&t
B.! Siid to il  *.titoner 
to.s.r.|e \( i ;  ‘ vn.e d  i.ne i-/.:.
?n.cai..Jei l.;i i i t !  
S r i f ’i ■' TTit s a t  le|..c-i
1 U U T I 4 J  FKUC.EAM M (U il.M S  C U iS ti t .S
b'jch i-aym rriti u e i r  a ft a- K r  v
tore t f  »  OvfitfOS r f  »l..il faSff!
Rofwrted Executed
•ilasrO W  -Hrtoeto* -  A
.ilor V;.to.i;.;r Icns'V i:! i
larged u& terrted  and  fliKd {»re.-l*'»'» ir ,..ru tfj ' f  j t e n e  toe te ;* ra te
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